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vAAnapolis, OAober 14, 1801.

K b for S A L E,

his drift attehtion to delicacy and tendernefs in all

decayed teeth much real good may be rendered by a 

Tealbnable application, Xhe which if neglected often 

puts it ont of the pswer of the mod flcilful to Cave 

or tb tender them any real fcrvicc, particularly in 

foiling or plugging of teeth, and alfo where artificial 

teeth ate required, the remaining dumps if taken \.\ 
feafon are of the utmod importance.

Natural and artificial tertH fct from one to 

Full fets, fo as not to be dldinguilhtd from the 

real; he extracts teeth with fafety,»«*aiis and re- 

ftorrs their native whitenefs, and ploir.bs luch us are 

defective, fo as to render them ufcful, and prevent 

their further decay ; alfo every necefiVy operation 

on the teeth and gums that can poffibly come within 

the line of his profrflion.

a* 1'ulcy's, Beattie's, Enfield's, Nif.holfon's, 

Lcdiires and Effays, as Blair's, Reid's, Smith's and 

PriefUey'sj Treatifes on Book-keeping, Surveying 

and Arithmetic; Moore's Navigation, Fcrgulon'i 

Altronomy, Euclid's Elements, Preceptor1, Botannic 

Garden, 'Metford and Giltis's Hiftory of Greece, 

Potter's Grecian and Kennel's Koman Antiquities, 

Lamp. Claflkal Dictionary, Tooke's Pantheon, Plu 

tarch's Lives, 6 vols. RoHins's Ancient Hiftory, 10 

vols. Morfe's, Guthrie's and Paync's Geography, 

Scat's and Brook't Univerfal Gazetteer, Hume's 

Hillory of England, continued, 12 vols: octavo, 

Goldfmith's Hillory of England, of Greece and 

P.ome, Robertfon's India, Ramfay't America, Hif-

'.NOTICE.
Finding that the f*len of the real and perfonal pro 

perty of the late major RICHARD CHEW hereto 

fore fold, have proved greatly infuflicient for the 

payment of his debts, the fublcriber will offer for 

SALE, on the 29th indant, for READY MO 

NEY, at the place of the faid Chew's late refi- 

dencr,
Oli NEGROES, confiding of four lads, ont 

O girl, and an infant, and a parcel of plate, which 

property was left as legacies under the will of the 

faid Chew, and therefore was not offered for fale at 

the time the other property was fold. J^  
JOSEPH W1LKINSON, Executor. 

Novrmber >5, 1802._______, ______

Valuable Property for Sale. 

Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, in Port- 
Tobacco, on Monday the 6th day of December 
next cnfuiiig, for the benefit of WALLAC^and 
DAVIDSOX, '  

F IVE lot}, hanJComely (ituated in faid town, 
thirteen valuable negroes, and a variety of 

houfehold furniture. The fale to commence at 12 

o'clock, and continue till all are fold. One hilt" of the 

pUrchafe money to be paid in hand, and fix months 

 rcdit will he given for the other half, on bond, with 

approved fecurity.
CHARLES MANKIN. 

Port-Tobacco, Charles county, 
OAnber 25, 1802.

At his Store on th* Dock, opposite the ifarktt 
Has jxift received, per the Fall (hips arrived at Bal. 

timore,,.and for fale, in addition.to his fotmtr ex. 

tenfive affortment,   -• -v
A variety of DRY GOODS,

.—AMONG WHICH ARI,-—

SUPERFINE and coarle cloths, 
Knap'd an4 plain coatings, 
London caflimers,

Conditution and fancy cords,   
Velvets and velvetteens, 
Swandown& a handfome afTortment, 
Plain and llriped filk Florentines and fattins, for

men's veds,
A neat affortment of Fafhionable ribbons, t 

Ladies and gentlemen's (ilk, worded and cotton hoft 

Do. do. gloves, 
S tuff and Morocco (hoes, 
Plain and coloured camel's hair, cambrick rmiQin an*

(ilk frawls,
Plain and coloured cambrick muflins, 
Lutedrlngs, 
A handfome affortment of calicoes ind chintzes, «f

the ncwed patterns, 
Irifh linens and kcntings, 
Men's roarfe and fine hats, 
Boys do. . do. 
Cotton counterpanes, 
Rofe and dri|>cd blankets, 
Nrat watch chains, Teals and key*, 
China, glafs and earthern ware.

An affortment of ' 
GROCERIES. 

Madeira, Sherry, Malaga, Tenerifie, Port and Ltfxa

 wine;, . j 

French, apple and peach brandies, 
Jamaica fpirit, cherry bounce, wbifkey, \Vcd-India

and New-England rum, 
Holland gin, 
Sugar, coffee, kc. Ice. &c.

Annapolis, Oftober 20, 1802.

Til 
day,1 

o'clock in

flic Co.HHIT.TK of CLAIMS.

MITTKK ot' CLAIMS will fit every 
ttic prtTcnt I'eGion, from nine

until three in the afternoon, 
order,

A. GOT.DER, Clfc.

By tb* CtfMMiTTKK ot GHIKVANCKS ami COURTS
of JUSTICE. . ^ 

COMMITTKK of UatKVAKcr.s k COURTS 

_ Nsf JusTtCTK will fit every day, during the pre- 

fent (frffion, from nine o'clock in the morning until 

three in the afternoon. 
By order, 

______________I.. GASSAWAY, Clk.

N O T I C K.

HAVING laboured many years to extricate my. 
fclf from debts, originating in ft-cmity-Hup, 

and having conveyed all my edate to truders for the 

benefit of all my creditors, notwithdanding which I 

Km fo unreafonably prcflVd and harraffcd by exe 

cutions, that I am driven to the nrccflity of apply, 

ing to the next general affcmbly of Maryland f'<r a 

Jaw to rcleafe me from debts which I am not other- 
v>ise able to pay, Having no rijjht to the difpoful 

of that property. J?
V RINALDO JOHNSON. 

October 19, 1803.

NOTICE.-

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the Irgiflaurel 

at the entuing fellion, for a law authorifing 

her to build a bridge acrofs the Sufquehamu Canal, 

to enable .her to pafs from one part, of Her farm to 

the other. * /
O HEDWICK HOLLYDAY. 

.Oril county, October 16, 1802.________

." NOTICE. 7"

I I NT END to petition the next general affembly 

of Maryland for an act of insolvency.
~~ BENJAMIN M. M'CASKEY.

iung Men, Engliili
Abbey Bareuel's French Clergy; Novels; Books of 

Oratory and Religion;
L A VV BOOKS.

The fubfcriber has a few fets of Blackdon'.'s Com 

mentaries for fate, alfo Chrifthn's Notes, as a fifth 

volume to Blackflon--, to illudrate his Commentaries; 

Willis's Reports -and Adjudged Cafes, 2 vols. octavo; 

Vefey, jun's. Reports, 3 vols. the 4th and 5ih are 

in the prefs, as is Eatl's Reports, vol. I, being a 

continuation of Dun&ford and Ead, in 8 voK form- 

ing a new feries of reports 'in the King's Bench ; 

Vattel'i Law of Nations, Natural Law, Spirit of 

Laws, Cafes of Nifi Prius, Conftitution and Laws of 

the United States, Attorney's Pocket-book and Blank 

Books
Gentlemen of the Bar who are in want of Law 

Books, and who are difpofed to favour the fublcriber 

with any order.may be fupplird, on a (hort notice, 

with European or American publications at the Phi 

ladelphia retail prices. Mr. P. Byrne, an eminent 

bookfeller, one of his coircfpondrn-, has undertaken, 

on a large trale, to p int good American editions of 

new laws, which mud ultimately fei ve the profeflion 

as well as benefit the country. Country fchools and 

private libraries may be (implied on low terms with 

books of indruttion or amufcment. «
R. OWEN, Book-feller

to St. John's College.

N. B. Thofe gentlemen who fublcribed for Row- 

lets Tablet of Intereft and Difcount, and who are not 

fupplied are requefted to make it*JuMm,'<fe|^M co- 

pics are left for didribution. » v \
R. Owen has a few copies of ftie American Ency- 

clopxdia for fale, the 3d and 4th numbers are daily 

expected. Thofe gentlemen who are difpofed to en- 

courage the undertaking are requetted to leave their 

nnmr< with thr lubfcriher. ^^ 
                  ; »* '-.       

Eighty Dollars Kcwaro\ x

FOR apprehending and feeu ring two young negro 

men in gxol, DAVY and SAM. Davy is 

about twenty.three or twenty-four years old, rather 

of a ycllowifli complexion, five feet fix or feven inches 

hijjh, and well made ; had on when he made his ef- 

rap;, an oid tclt hat, and a drab coloured (hort 

jacket and troufers. Sam is about twenty-five or 

twenty-fix yrars of age, of a dark complexion, and 

upwards of five feet high, very dout made, and had 

on a felt hat, nearly new, a Iliort round blue jacket, 

and a pair of new ticklenburp; troufers, fringed at 

the bottom. Thefe negroes made their efcape in the 

month of May I.II, and very likely they have changed 

their cloathing. Davy has been fcen frequently on 

gen. Stone's farm, at Stepney, by feveral perfons in 

that neighbourhood, nut long lincc, nnd Sam is faid 

to retort a negro quarter of MfeBrice Worthington's, 

where his father lives, and 4* other times at Mr. 

John Chew Tlmmat's, where he formerly had a wife, 

Whoever takes up and fecures them in gaol, fo that

1 tret them attain, Iliall receive the above reward, or noughts, match and role blankets, caflor and 

FORTY DOLLARS for either of them, paid by hats, brafs andirons, lump and loaf fugar, coflee,

RIDGELY and WEEMS,

BEG leave to inform their friend], and the pnhKt 

in general, that they have commenced hulinrft 

in the houfe formerly occupied by RIDCRLT «pj 

EVAKS, where they have juft receircd, and now of 

fer for fale, on the lowed terms for cafh, country 

produce, or to their punctual cudomers on the ofusl 

credit, an ASSORTMENT of GOODS, fnitabli 

for the prefent and approaching feafon, among which 

are, fuperfine and coarfe clothes, beft London cafi. 

men, coating*, uioleflcins, fwanfdown, ftriped tod 

plain filk florentine* and fa tins, huoting> cord, vttVtt 

and velvetteens, fancy cord, thick fct and cordwof, 

mens, womens and children* flocking*, glovet uU 

hats, a neat afTortment of fafliionable ribboru, wo- 

mens (luff and leather (hoes, camel's hair, rnufl* 

and cotton (hawls, Bandanno, Glk, linen and cottM, 

pocket handkerchiefs, chintzes, calicoes, muUi«uf| 

dimities, 5-4 Irifh flieetings, white and brown RqflU, 

Flanders ditto, bed ticking, well afTorted, 4-4 ami 74 

Irilh linen, cambricks, cambrick muflins and. cottoo 

cambricks, kenting, edging, gcntlemens and ladk* 

pocket-books, calimancoes, bombazets, wildbom, 

moreens, Jones and durants, (Iriped and rofe blinkeu, 

flannels, a goud alTnrtment of cutlery, nailt, ha» 

mcrs, faws, gimllcts, See. locks, hinges, fcrewi vZ 
fprigs, paper, ink-powder, quills and waters, fpelling 

bonks, dates and pencils, tea boards and wailtn, | 

bellows, filk umbrellas, ladies (melting bottles, gib 

and plain, with or without cITence of lemon and but- 

gsmot, China, glafs, earthern and flone ware, finjV, 

double and treble F gunpowder and (hot, bed Englilh 

battle power in pound papers, flints of all fnrts, fij, 

and float blue, darcli, foap, candles, butter, ch«fe,| 

figs, raifins, almonds, nutmegs, pepper, alfpice, g'mgt* 

alum, faltpetre, and fundry other articles too tcdicM 

to mention.
Alfo a frefli afl"ortment of bed byfon, ynung hyfo«i 

hyfon-(kin and foufong teas, «ofler, loaf, lumf 

and brown fugar, 8cc. fcc. f

T HENAibCcribt/ has fupplied himfelf with sn if- 
lorinVnt of GOODS, fiiitable to the ktha, 

and as they were chiefly bought at vendue with cifci 

he is enabled to fell them bargains, vw. Coarfe mil 

fine clothes, Iriflj lineni, pattellei royalei, Britsnnus 

coarfe and fine tir.klenburgs, plains, kerfcys, frif<

roe, the fubfcriber.
STEPHEN BEARD, Jun.

T 1 C E.

I MEAN to petition the next general affembly of 

Maryland for an 'aft to relieve me from debts.

oandles, kc.
t£P He has made a confiderable addition to W 

former affortment of medicines.
WILLIAM W1LK1NS.

November 10, 1802.

pay. 
Charles

... unable .
PHILIP TRUMAN BRISCOE. 

mmty, September 16, 1803.

N O'i'lCE is hereby given that I intend to apply 
to the general affembly of Maryland for art

ac\ of infolvency.

Charles J
cihity,

JOHN
OOober, 1808.

THE fubfcriber having become involved, «  

/pecial bail for Matthew Beard, to « W£ 
amount, far beyond his ability to pay, hereby g>  

notice, that he intends to apply .to the next geetn 
affcmbly for ajfact of infolrrncy.

JONATHAN BEAHD-r ajf.
X

rimdeAnne-Arimdel county, October 20, 1803.

NOTICE.
T HEAN to petition for an aft of infolveiicy to 

1 the ncxtjrencral affcmbly of Maryland.
j^ JOHN JOHNSON. 

Baltimore, Octob«r*3,.IW3.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general affembly 

of Maryland to relieve me from debts, which, 

from a vyiety of misfortune«jA»a) un«ble to pay. 

- & THOM« L.-SOTHORON. 
county, Oftoptr 8,

AN N A P O L I S:

Print*! By 
\ GRBBN.
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department, wrtieb are alfo to be united, and Tajley- 
ranfl-mmrfter offoaaae.

L.O N U-O-N, Oaoberi.

A~ GGOalIHNr& to intelligence from Ratflbon, the 
majority .of the deputation oY die empire are. 

detenvuira, in the event of the Imperial plenipotefl- 
jtjary perfifting.itt hia rafnfal to ratify the cpnctufum' 
at the 8th ult. bo yrocoed to rcguhite the. indem- 
n'rtitt « conjunction with France and RuiGa, with 
out communicath»g with the nriniftir of his Imperial
roajefty.

According to the fupplement to the Moniteur of
tha 9th ult. Whitfb contains RD account of tbe pppu-
latien of each canton, diflrift jmd department 'of

prance, with the. number of members to be fent By
Lcacb to the afeAoral colleges, the whole population
rof the Freneh republic is aa,S»8i55 1 v 'The nuoiber _ . . . . 
[of inhabitanti iir die department pf the Seine .it.fbjted 'the Height of their; rage vani matfnefi, tho Sept em- 
IttB be 629,r63, including 'Parrs, the .ponriation of ' :^*rfriy<omraittee«'dare* pot openly attack-fiim. De- 
Lwbich appear* to be. only' 536,646, cpnGd«rab)y left tennined therefore on private afiaifination, they ap- 
(.than that of London. The department of the north ^plitd to their ufual afront* ; .but even their hands,

 to be the moft populous, the number of it* 
I inhabitant* being 774,450.

YeAerday the right honourable lord 'Keith, ittetiG- 
by the lord mayor to tbe chamberlain's office, 

f was 'made free of the city, and received a fword 
_-.die value of one* hundred guinea*, voted to hjs 
jordmip by the corporation for his gajhuit eomiuft in 

Kjjurytyt.
I .A-new ifland was difcoveresl in tbe' Pacific Ocean 
Ion the 22d of December, 1801, by Mr. Sharp, late 
Lftirgeon of th: Corn wall if, in his pafTagc -from ;Ftjft 
[Jackfon to China, on board the Hope, lat. 28, miles 
[5. long. 163 deg. E. Mr. Sharp named it « Scbank's 

in honour of captain 'Schjlnk, of the royal 
Its '.length it about five ft fix league* Si* 

itb a little kfs.

Extract of a Ittttr from St. Petersburg, to a rtttnc- 
lobie merchant in Lendou, dated Avgftt \5,,0. S. 

-  Jar the oaifWiVv of+hii-let.itr v>e t<m pariicv- 
. ttarij .MMtrr.

«» I-nml.iSt. Helen;, quits us in a day or two, 
i far fouled every difference. ''

tbe <fa*lufacYion to inform you that the 
nn-tbe -fubjecVof the reftitption due to

According to report, fevcral change* ate (hortly to "fide, my men were going to.defcrt for the purstafe of
take place 'in the French minlftry. The marine and plundering. 1 never remember, to haye boejiinore
 war departments araj it it fcdd, to bft united, -and exafperated In my life, than I wa* on tbja occafion '
confided to Lucien Buonaparte. Jofeph Buonaparte when thefe fallows di&xyrered fuch unprinciidcd. ~ iiu
ii to be minirter of foreign affairs and of tbe^ borne humanity. One of them actually got oft", the othcra

I feared by the throat, And wa* oWiacd t«i draw my 
<iir>, which fortunately war « ;«y ffde, ah£ .thrtat-

_ eoed to run them through, if tbev attempted to defyrt; 
Mirandouj ercapr. .me j. this throat had the defired effect, an.d they re- 

Tbe following moft fingular occurrence tomes to ift turned reluctantly to their duty. After tugging for « 
from a quarter perre£Uy authentic, and ftill forms, the conGderable time, we found at length, the Wreck was 
fnbicft of conversation in Britanny. During the lit- ftill at anchor. 'The night, very fortunately' wa* 
moft phrcnty of the 'French revolution, there was a  *-"' ' * ' . . . J . . ..*>!• 
curate at Rrieims, whoCc purity and benevolence had 
fo,endeared him -to people of all defcriptiops, that In

ery 
eajt

,pi*0 to their ufual agent*; '.but even their hands, 
long (brined with" blood, and hearts   aceiiftoroed to 
maflacre, turned away with horror from the '* deep 
'damnation" of that deed. 'The good curate remained
 for fometime protected'by his own purity, till three 
bravoes were brought down from 'Part*, by "wkom
 was arranged the following plan "for -his deflrulUoo :
 Two of them were at the dead of night to call up 
tlie Holy Man, in order to attend tbe laft mornenti 
of a dying ptnifeht.' Thw'laQ wa» to be reprefented 
by the third experienced bravo, who, during the e*« 
hortatioa/of theprielr, was fuddenty and fUently to 
drfpatoh kirp. Tnc arrangement fo far fucceeded
 that the curate was brought, and the two confede 
rate* waited impatiently for the figval, the body of 
the< vicTim  To their afloniihincnt, however, the 
objeft that firft presented itfelf to them was the 
e%rate, who (book hiibhead and (aid, " Ah! my 
friends, you applied to me too late ; for the poor man 
is dead, and the corple is «o1d already." The aflaf-

-fini (brurk with remorfe an^ terror, fell on their 
knees, and confcfled ail thefr circumftancet, im 
ploring his forgivenef*. The curate, who then for 
tbe«firtt time obtained a candle from the pepple'of ;he
-houfe, and polling down tb« bed cloatbt, faw. a dag 
ger in the'band of the breatbleft affaitn. Tbe whole

perfedUy calm, fo that not the leajl injury happened 
to any other veffels.in the hatbour. The (cene during- 
the pight was awfyl, but that which' prefentelf.iUflf 
at day-light wa* trpjy horrid. 1 }1C poor wre.tdie* 
ware lying In every pofuion on board the wreck  ' 
fome with half their lull* blown off, force without 
a leg, and oikers without arms, feveral were a«\uallT. 
roafting in tbe .flames. Eighteen bodies only we«n 
found. Abpot 6 I got home, much fatigued and 
dillrcffed in body and mind: Various opinions circa-,' 
late refprfting this difafter tlic moft prevalent ijj 
that the aft wa* deHgncdly perpetrated by »debate 
villainous Tailor, one of the crew, .who had fworn 
vangfcanco againft the capt*in, fb,r hiving confined 
him a few days before the evenj:, fo,i jnal^r»aicqs. 
He Belonged to Llfbon, where >ie had been knmured 
in the condemned hole for murder. He was.heard to 
declare that tbe (hip fhoold never depart from Ujit 
port, arid the wretch was furHcleotly defpcrate 4rfr- 
cnfiee'hlt oWn life with his flilp-cnatcs,, froai ov*nyt« 
of private refentment. The flap and cargo w«re rifi- . 
mated at 60,OOOl. fterling."

  . November 23.
The Briti/h pacJcet Lord Cbefterfield arrived at tbi» 

port yefterdayi hi 41 day* from Falroouth. She Uft 
Falmouth on the 1 3th Oftober, and bring* London 
paper* to the 9th. ...-..,

The plan of indemnities propofcd to Qermaoy by 
RufCa and France; hat not betn acceded' to by tbe 
emperbr; and the delay hat gtvan fb n-.ucb ofience to 
the_French government, that its rainifter at tbe cowt 
of Vienna ha* received or^eiti to return honje, if tbe

Jotiia  Mrcbanlt by the coort Qf Ru/5a, have of \}\& 'ehjc of Rbeins crowded the next day to be whneft bufinefs ftduld not be fettled. idunqiKately. In that
renewed: 

Thaftalemant delivered tmroT months igoby
tbe firttifti ambafTador, having been ,ob- 

M, a catmnittce of tbe Ruffian quiiiftry, ap- 
 to examine tbeir, chiefly for the iajderonifica- 

|tion.d«ipanded'foT the (hipping, it Jhas been propofed 
t4bofe reclamations not liable to ouje&ioD (1 \ould 

bbe-pakl, and the other* become fubjedls of futyre dif- 
[offioo, aod fpt«4y Determination. ;'

11 1 urtdtrirutd the emperor has ordered feverai-fiMnsj 
laraoantimr together to about «00,000 rubjo, to be 

to Mr. Sharp the conrul-general, who has rnt- 
[«afad'the details of the buOncri: it.is b.oped this .will 
' the TOerehant* "demand.

ommtfliow^, it 1* f»id, to be oarned en. «r- 
with -Mr. 'Sharp the otherderqaqds on tbe ongi- 

[ * ! equitable footing of rrftorating fjjr real Iflffes. J 
' ape »H may foon be ended."

Our pyvate correfpoivknce 'from 'Paris ha*v .this 
ebabled ift to remedy, by a communication of 

I'txae importance, th« deficiencies r>f the Trench pa. 
l-ftrt, which are again nearly fileht, as to eteot* 

-faffing in France. A conspiracy of »i> fxtenTive na-

cafe the'condition* of the plan WUI he
the point of tbe bayonet, and 30,000 French, troops
_ .*_ f— IJ * _. k.  . 1 _ -_   3! _ .. iV ^ .t'. ^ *

to thia extraordinary interpomion, until the munici 
pality gave order* that tlw corpfe (hould be taken ..._ ,,..,.,  _ ,__ . . 
away. Tbe curate then finding there was no longer anvtaid to.be in readinefs for this purpofe. 
any tbance for him, emigrated to England, bringing The revolution in Switzerland i* progreffiag with

great rapidity. The feat of government ii in jj»ffcf- 
fion of the infurgenu,. who arc headed by tbe baron

with him tbe admiration and regret of every one wh* 
knew. him. / ? . . '

The perfon to-which this rerotrkabKi ftory applies, 
u> the abbe C  , whoTe benevolent foundations 
at Somen-town were fo highly complimented arid ap 
plauded fome time ago, by Monfteur^and the otitcr 
French pripces, at that time in England.

d'Erlach and M. de WattevUle, the latter of wbopi 
U appointed commander in chief. The profpea of

appears

N E W - X P R 'X November 27. 
Extrattpf'altUtrfrom Madeira, datftf \9th

'<arej -and which, though (uppreffcd, would excite 
raooCderable akrrm, if the government .did not ajmoft 
||dhavowthe knowledge of it, has been difcoveretl «t
"" fiorjner Qapital of Britanny. The njt* 

|>tCec\ of trUt city and its department was, it.feems,
 vformod,, fooo after hit arrival, that ~a 'Jacabln plot
for the reftoration of the conftiiutioii of ITS'3, was

j.irt «xiftenae, and that not, «s .might be ftipppCed,
 imoO{(t a tew ob/rcnj*, or profcrirt^rindivUliiafs, 'hut 

font 'in conRderable fl^vion , the corn- 
he garrifotf of the pjWce and fcveril' of

  his officer*. A^cordinff ta our cxstrefnodent,' thjs;irra- 
* atcuVacy of the Iriforwotjorl inlrnedi-

Stj>-

" We'have had whhin this week p>rft two fevere 
thunder ftorms, feyere for this place. The firft was 
at rrigti\, .during whkh, fetnger'* Pillar, creeled opi 
olir oeach, was ftruck with lightning, and the mad 
at the top fptintered. The native* were very much 
terrified, this being the only inftance ever known 
here of damage being done by lightning. In Ame 
rica, we (hot)Id not lure thought any thing of the 
thunder, aoa* tbe Portoguefe weYe aftonifbea that I 
was not alarmed at it, whUft they were invoking all 
the fi'mti in. the calendar, to protect then from the im 
minent danger with which they were threatened..

« On the Mh irtftant, at half paft twelve, A. M. a 
mart'melancholv eatailrapne happened. The Aurora, 
a Partugoefe (hip of 550 tunt burthen, and 36 gunt, 
latrlv arrived from Ijftph, bouod Co Dr»«U, blew up. 
S^e Vad about 40 rn/kt of powder on board. JJe 
exnloRon was dreadful. 1 was at the moment fitting 
it tny Hvxir wltl» fome friend*, the fhip in. full view, 
oWy 500 yards drfiant. AnJdoos to reader every 
ilCftinoe-in my'pojKer to »he.miferablafufferet«, J

fpe&able 
Mora-

ive, re- 
Brit iOt in.' 

i^a 
iced

> i i - ^

ateK; pro»e4 to Urn, when h« ordtrtd the nomitund- .iromsJiatfcly Rn down to the beach, procured, a boat, 
the Gendarmerie to ar'reft the commandant «f and olitainifig three ,men and two-boy», pot «*ff to- '

garrifoo, trie 'former rtfyftfg to obry him, Ije 
l-wa* then reduced to tlte ixccfriy of tryirtfc the fid*'l- 
11f' «  -the wholo g»rrifr\ft ,at *v£*nwal paradf ; arol 

" tb«f»'b^i fprjler» WPTC nrrriv«-d with hefitatioo,
The

tranqtrfllity to this diftraftcd part of 
very diftant.

We are indebted to the polilenefl 
merchant in (bis city, for a file of thoj 
ing Chronicle to the 9th of OOpbd 
cervcd this mornirjg, by the arrival, 
packet Lord Cbefterfield, in 4 1 day* i 
We d<d not get them \a titae to makx. ^ 
from them for. publication this day, and ' 
been only able to look haftiry over the Uteft. . ^.t ap 
pear* frorn them that the emperor ftill refu(fsjo^grec 
to tbe plan of indemnities al propofed by Ruana vy* 
France, aud that the firft conful has^rown quiV: in- 
patient at the delay. In order to Wee tbe bufincU 
to a concluflon of fome kind, a note, in the nature «f 
an ultimatum has been dijWtchcJ fwovtfa bureau ^f 

r the minifter of foreign, affairs j which if .not jaomcdV 
ately acceded to, the French minrftcvLafpreh-ia /ai- 
retled to return honx, la that <rent SOjOOO trgavt 
are faid to be in readinefi to paf*.tbe Rhine .*o urge 
the enfperor't compliance, by the rhetoric ot the «/- 
Ham ratio rtgumt the bayonet. His Britannic mi- 
jefty had acceded Co tbe plan of indcnQitit* before at 
relbeas the hovje 'of Brunfwick, *

The work of a coanter ptvofajtion in Switierland 
agpeaVs ,to be very fcrioufly prMrrefl^g. The n«»w 
government has heen diffolved, ahd the avowed »b- 

«f it* opRoferf 1$V *bo reftoration «f the old con- 
Tbe army fonfifts of 30^00

a «Mibrity probtbly jpg^lug tot the 
tative< ot the fiift confult .xlNr *pmin»ndai»t wu at 
Unrth.sTrefM, mid IK now lo ^j turaple at Parit.

Sucha»».ti' Ti^nnj^t, a* they have reached 
 ur corraf^K -tffctlfcr.il ^c tfc»t they Should 
« eonfidertd chHJy M »M i«mmi 11 nf fotnc dif, 
ft«tu>n between th, ofUmTl HM garrif«n of 
Rnnet, or.'thit the j?ren£^ |pTrr(U»enc do not 

the ppl^-p«tBpW.Withtj»y>-afi»ir fi , 
4p «« T,IIMI|*J» wwi upon tb* fab- '

.1 'V.i y
;1 -viiiif'li:"^ 1

^^I'^^HY^r'j^yi
, '.diiii^Trldiil

racy, i uc .rmy connui ot 3Q&OQ OWH \a*»U is
.^ . ... commanded ky bart>n d'Srlach anrlM.de Watie- 

V*rtU the wreck, which, by th,is (imej wa* envelopetl vilje j it ha* gained an Important vfiftory .under" tbe 
in flamci. Mine *aj the fecond hoat that *rrived-r- Wall* of Jjerv , ovtr tbe array of ihjs.gvvarmnpiit. 
On inqutry, I fuifhd that only two poor fetfows bil .How Jar fucfi«(« m«7 finally crown ibauy.«ff*ru ii
 feapcd, of 34 fout* on bfiard. They wtre found on quit^troblajnatieaU {the firft conful hat iatcrfered 
boand, and   immediately taken, by one qf it* boau, ill ttie buOurft .ifija .preUy inpara.tiv« manner i hh 
on bo»rdan E*igrjfl> frigate.-r-The quartet deck, with procJamaUon oa tit fohj«ct has, bowovr, be«vre- 
thc jniaen end. main-waft,.Were bltfwn into tbe a>r i ceived at JftKji withmaika-of vary .decided dif»||pro- 
tndtbe (hip feirly fJ>Ut in two, the ballaft and guo«, batio)|. Wbat^feA this may.have, a^tiqw fer t».e 
rnnft pf wjikh wert ftowti in. the hold, .went to   the brawB J^irit wUoh hat, on former McaQon*, fuppoH^d 
huttoru. 'The flip by this meant, WM thrown oa Hel»«tic liberty will naw aniwatc iu follower* and 
her flo>| tbftfiiT Intretfing' it became necepary to £jifc them to v&ury, are fubjed* an wbkh.w* can 
tow tmiSfIN**-«»ear «T tbe- topping. One of _tM* Sfyv up f»tUIUbv«..«pA«)u^on. An «*t'.r* chaoa;*
 y.pg^ftf'^i^t^^riaa^'faftgnfd a tow.toe to thcforcT 'ut ita.tbrnxr a^iil|pRi1t1ia»i.i* (bovt to take y4abe.: 
waft. VCe w?re foon jojoed by the boata or tie Lueie'n Buonaparte is to be minifter of ab,e marit 
^rther 'veTfelt in the harbour^ with Q«e «r two flrom and war; Jofcph Buonaparte ii to be minift«r of 
tlj«'0>oic. My'fifcftitkni wf»rttierably box, and exterior; "   -

wmmm,

'Oh a -Portojftipfe boat .coroiu».,.



* difchtrgt the.faoAioni of tbe per tent. OB »oto not e»e*ii08

r

few days afanrttdt. Seme
. „ . v » ia this neighhoorhor.d, was ., 

» ThU French trad* ordered into Switzerland at above the k^ee.-by one of thofc venmnovi 
the i^En^m^fe role of ft* « ^ was^oft.in dangrr pf loHng hi. ^. 
4fuidrd from above, are detached from the Mila*"e, 

irch bv the Lak* Como towards the

Jtlfl MM

of 
it is

PHILADELPHIA, November «o*
OHIO, .

. . The Seventeen!.'> Slate of thl Uat<m» 
On Monday the 111 inflant the convention of the

•'eaftern divifiun of the territory norik-wcft of the 
Ohio, convened for the purpofe of forming a ctmfti-

• tution and a ft ate government for that territory, in 
conformity u> the act of congr<fs, paCcd the lift fcf- 
fioTv, to enable the people of that territory to funtt a"" 
conftitution aud Rate government, and for the adffliC-
•fiou of fuch ftate into the u:>ton.

The convention when formed, elected Edward 
Tiffin, prefident; TTiomgs'Scott, fecretary; and WiV- 

.liam M'Furtand, afliftant fecretary. •
The convention pafled a re Co! u lion, 19 againft 17, 

tlwt Arthur St. Clair, £fq; be permitted to adJrefs 
the convention on thotie points which he may deem 
of importance.

It waJ redlvfd that a, committee be appointed to 
report to the convention a preamble and trc Arft ar 
ticle of a "eonditiltion.

ReTolved alfo, t!»at as anotlier fcftion of tbe terri 
torial legiflature would be both ufclefi and expcnfive, 
anJ ought therefore to be prevented, and that the

•' prefent colonial government will be terminated as
toon arthe ccnllitution (ball be Qgned by the prefi-

_ dent «nJ members of the convention, therefore that
•* tbasprefideiit be required to enclofc to his excellency portion of ihotr.own property to this amount is is ' and to tbe members, the foregoing opinion. ' L- ' r' ! - - L -: •— J : ~*—'-:"-J '' *- " 

The following it the preamble io the constitution re- 
' by the select committee and agreed to in the

«fcj

We the people of the eaftem divifion of the terri 
tory of the United State*, north-weft of the river 
Ohio, (having the right of adruiflion hi to the general 
government, as a member of the union, confident 
with tbe conditntion of the United States, 
ths ordinance of ecngrefs, of 1737, and .tlie 
law of congrefs, entitled, " An aA to enable the 
people of the eaftern divifion of the territory north- 
well of the river Ohio, to form a conftitution and 
fate government, and for the admiflinn of fitch date 
into the'union on an equal footing with the-original 
(taiet, and for other purpofes,") in orc'-r to eftablifh 
jujriie, promote the welfare, and fecure the blefflngs of 
liberty to oarCetves and our poderity, do ordain arrd 
edaV.it^i the following conftiw.ion, or form of go 
vernment, and do mutually agree with cacti other to 
form" ourfelvei into a free and independent date, by 
the name of the State of Obio.

v November 21. * 
A letter from a gentleman in Gibraltar, dated the 

«th of Ortober laft, (received here yefterday by the 
brig Dean,) mentions that there were five (hips of 
tbe line in that place, all of which had on tbe 5th 
of OAober, taken in fix months proyifion and (lores 

' of all kinds, and were ordered to fca immediately. 
It was faid thit they were going up the Mediterra 
nean. It was fo fudden a bulinefs, that the beft in- 
fanned people there were not able to tell tbe particu 
lars of their deftination. He adds, .that ic was 
evident fame rruTchief was brewing, as on ThurTday 
evening the 21 of Oftober, a brig of war palTed that 
place from Malu; (he frnt a boat with letters to the 
com,ui.in-ii!U of the fleet; after which the admiral 
proceeded to take in tbe a^ve-n;ntioned ftore*.— 
AnJ concludes his lerer by laying, that every body 
there tilkapf nothing bnt WAK, 

\* November 33.
The follo«*w3 copy of a letter from Mr. Gavino to 

the American confut at Cadis, was contained in a 
Utter received here from tbe litter, dated Odo-

[r.oPT.]
Gibraltar, Sept. 6, 1801. 

Jofcph Iirrsrdi, Efq;
SIR—••! have now tnluform you, that four dap ago 

-arrived here from Tetusn, 36 Moorifh feamen, for 
the Tripolitan (hip laid up here ; among them is the 
Commander of the Tripolitao brig fold here. They 
thhr day began to work on her. The report is that 
(he is the emperor of Morocco's property, gnin^ 
from hence to Tetoan for provifioot, and from thcncr 
tn Ttippli. Pkrsfe to romnmnicate this to the com. 
mandcrs of tbe United Statics' (hip* of war, and to 
all others concerned.

1 am, Sir, yoar*i, kfc.
JOHN GAVINO. 

P. S. A Morocco (hip . from LaraOi has been out 
Came days, •

November 71. . 
of * letter from JVcsp-lVrL iaiii Jfo- 

' S3..

•re ttt nurch by the ——— . 
LakeofOnMlance, fo as to form a barrier between 
the Swifs and t!* Auftrians, fliould tbe latter offer 
to luppoct tbe new government. Uefides thefe, other 
tmopj will march into Switzerland by the pafs 
Porentrui, which the French IWI hold, though 
fituated on Uie tanion of Bade.

» October 9^-The ads paffed by Buonaparte in 
h« quality of prefident of the Italian republic, daily 
lend to (how, tliat this nejr ftate "is conlidered as 
mcrrly a province of France) as clofely conne&cd 
with, and at dependent upon that country, as Ire 
land while governed by a viceroy, was upon Great- 
Britain.

M A decree which has lately been itTued, annihilates 
the independent exiftence of the Italian republic ftill 
more, and places its rrfource*, abfolotely at ihe dif- 
pofal of the firll magiftmc of France.—Buonaparte 
here commands fuch a proporUJn of the army, and 

warlike ^munition found in the Italian republic, 
as may be juu^cd ncreflary, to be delivered up to 
France.

" The property in th«fe wbi«h is left to the Italian 
republic, M fixed at 4,000,000 of livres; whether' 
f ranee is to reiwburfe tltem tbi* fum, or whether a. pro-

to
be left in their hands is not explained. The only 
pretext, under which this extraordinary grant can be 
rntfde is, that thefc places were once conquered by 
France, that on giving them up to the Kalian repub 
lic, (he only gave up what proportion of them (he 
chofc ; and that fn»can at siny time reclaim her 
grant, or what part of it fuits her. It is evident, 
that the whole refources of the Italian republic may, 
by the fame logjc, be laid claim t*: and what more 
could be done to a conquered country immediately in 
the hands of France ?

" The affairs of Swiuerfand have returned to 
their ancient channel with a rapidity fcarcely equalled 
by the violence of a revolutionary explo&on.tending 
to overturn a long • ilablilhed government. Tbe old 
federative government under which the Swifs Ib long 
enjoyed their primitive fimplicity of manners has 
every, where triumphed, and the Helvetic republic, 
the offspring of v> many years bloodfited and difader, 
has fuddenly dwindled to a few fugitives, throwing 
themfelves on the protection of France. The c»n- 
du& which tlie firft conful will purfne on tbe occaGon 
nnw, admits of difpute : It is true that he once for 
mally declared him ft IF the fupv»rter of the new Hel 
vetic government ; but at that time this party ap 
peared tlie decided majority. Tbe face of affairs is 
now completely changed. The French trocps would 
have to contend with the whole power of Switzer 
land ; and tbe- vigour 'of tbe confular government 
would be err ployed to prevent in Switzerland the re- 
ftoration of tbe ancient order of thing*, a meafure 
which it is actively employed to reftore in France. 
Thefe confederations may ferve to produce the fame 
effLd upon the policy of tbe firft cooful, which might 
be expected from the generoCty and humanity of a 
more elevated mind.

" PafTen'gers in the packet—Mr. Philips, Mr. 
Bylcs, and Mr. Buckley."

NKW-OILKANS—SHUT 1
We leant by capt. Sinclair of the fliip Superior, ar 

rived at New-York on Sunday, that the port of New- 
Orleans was (hut againft tbe entry of American vcf- 
fcls on Saturday the 16th of Odobo-laR. The 
Spaniards have not yet fixed oo a place of depofit for 
American produce, agreeably to tbe treaty between 
the United States and his Catholic u-jjefty ; and 
which the Glutting us out, of that port may be deem 
ed an infringement of. This is certainly a Cubjeft 
which requires the immediate attention of our govern 
ment.

The Spanianls allege, that by treaty the penniffion 
to depofit goods in that city, of courfii expired on the 
cottclufion of the war. The governor and intendant 
were at rariance on tbe present proceedings.

Tl* Spaniards at New-Orleans had heard of tbe 
appointment of a commander, and of an armed force 
dcftined fur thai phcr, but great uncertainty prevailed 
of the liiuc of their coining.

u t—

to be. a general rule ta-kvll all (urn vermin, 
they'cone within r;a«bv . [Jtieit, 

'Nrtvemher 3s.'
MUKOKR.

We underftand that a mod horrid murder < 
mitted in the north-ead. part of Stoningtw, 
dayr pad. A rftin by tbe nzme of Worden,' rofc"*' 
the morning, 'and began to make a fire. \Vhiletk2 I 
engaged, three of his children came round him- , ' 
puting for ah apple, whjchoae of them ba*iil, 
feCon—Worden tnrned round, and witb a ftick^f j 
wood dunned one of tltem, wbkh imatdiut 
craweled away to its mother. With anutkerMo 
be broke tbe ann of the liecoiid, and (hockiMr ^ i 
late, be kiuVd ihe ihind inftantaneonfly. He tata | 
made off, but has fince, returned ; though w»< 
learn tliat be is yet Ice u red ia prifonv

Annapolis y > December 2.

«* Thit mnminj at three o'clock, the BritlOi 
packet Cheftrrfirld, captain Blight,, arrived here from 
FttatoucK, via Halifix. She Haled frmn Fahnouth 
on tbe T3tb olt. and hrinjp London papers to the 9th. 
The news is hot of the nnl importance ; but as it is, 
you (hill hate tome off xhe la^eft Srticlex.

u Lovnost, OAober 8. 
Eilraet if * letter Jram fbrh Oct. 4.

BALTIMORE, ^ovember 23. 
. * Some weeks ago a gentleman in thia. city wn bit- 
teu above the kikce by a fpidcr. This waa about 

jaay break, wl^n he wa» la bed. He felt a flight 
pundurc'Uka that o( a ̂ 3*13, but did not pay attention 
to it. In a lew minutes lie obferved a pain (booting 
upwards jnxn the fpot, wbtch prrlently reached his 
fpinr, and gradually approacbrd his heart. On 
turning up tlie bed-cloatht, he perceived the fpider. 
Foriunately he. fent fof a friend, vh* was aequaintpd 
witb a.cure for the poifon. This waa plantain few/". 
As an additional piece of good fortune, bis friead 
knew where * quantity of it was growing. Some

" The mid-de-camp to tbe fi^ft coafuU.M. Rapp, tt»ve* Were.*tmjnediatcly got, and the juice bruited 
fct off laft •iS'ht for SwrneHand. His orders are, to "OBI of them, f This w»» fwallpwcd in mouthful*. 
"repair to Launnne, and Uiere to fuoimou the govern- The progreft of the poifon was ftopt; and finally a cure 

*""" "~ ° " —'*-•—--- * ^wa» effecled. The grntlenian laid, that but for this
remedy, *hc^i«I not tbiuk be could have furvived an 
hour longer. Some oil waa alfo poured down his 
throat, but pUntajn leaf had the entire credk of bit 
reeonreryv . l^e waa diradfnlly ^wtakcncd j aad -It 
(earns aim aft stkonccurable bow match tbe wWe mafi 
bf hj» Mood bad, been corrupted by tbe bite ff to

to accompany him to Berne, without an cfcort. 
Tbti beiigf none without any other interference, 
M. Rapp M to go through the fr*era\ cantons, fum- 
raclting each of them to declare " wbrthcr they wilh 
tb be on term* jf peace or of WUliry with tbe 
French republic ?"

" Letter*. ft*m Pant, dated the 3d ind. give a

Annapolis, 35th Nov. 1|M. 
HAVING lately fern in the Ami-Democrat.«. 

ragraph containing a communication, dated Aic*. 
polls, November lAih, 1?02, intended toinjtm», 
1 feel myfrlf called on, in juftice to »y cbirsdh' 
and to the public, to rcnel tbe attack. v .' 

The dQthor of the commiinUation ftstrvtkit J 
have accepted the oficc of comptroller cwtraiy t»t 
public declaration roiJe by rue to tbe elcfton«{ A*. 
napolis, in the fenate rxtr.i, abc-ut two vears «n. 
1 Will not undertake to f«y ihi: any tfr.nU 
was prefent would wilfully tmlute fads, bat 
not anfwerable for the rnnconcep;i..n ol'ctbcrj.' 
paragraph contains zgr-us mttrfpresentation. .. Mi 

At this meeting which was in t'lc mimtb it] 
in tbe year 1600, during the litleGdjnimtlralttm 
merits of the two candidates who were then brl 
for the prefidential chair tere freeiy difcuOed. Ji 
well known that I wa» an advocate for .the t 
of Mr. JrflVrfon, and of courfe oppnjrd to tl 
elrAioa of Mr. Adara'i. After fuch a length nf 
it is diinc.ull to recoiled the precise txprciricu. 
bat thev were calculaird to repel an impatnyt 
which, it was (aid, had been made by oy 
opponents that I was a&uated by ~ ~ 
tives: their tui-'tance I (hall never fcrjj-t. 
were to this cffrd: that I neither wifhed oertj. 
peeked any appointment under tbe execntht 
of tbe United States, bring perCr&lp fyi- 
fied with the (Ution which. J then filled. If tk 
expreflions were nfed that I vxmld not accept am'- 
Jice under the executive of tht 'United Stetett tkf 
obvioufly could' have alluiion poly to the thm n- 
ctttive. No honed man acquainted-, with arc will b- 
lieve that I would have accepted aa apoointnem k 
aA under an adminiftration mhut conduct I ctsU s^ 
approve: and no nun. of common fenfe can btiitc, 
for a moment, that I am capable of cptutsiniag tb 
ridiculous opinion that, by accepting an office seas 
an admioidraiion \ehtae sondutt I mirlit highlf «|V 
prove, I Should forfeit tbe confidence of tbe p*opir» 

On other occaGons, more recent, I well rrcolkA 
that to repel nmilar imputations, I have declared tstf 
I neither' VriOted nor expcAed an apprinunent urdtr 
the general government, and that if one mould bs 
offered to, and accepted by me, it .would be nm 
from a fenCe of duty than from inclinaiion. I bm 
ever held the opinion that it is tbe duty «f*t«rj 
citizen to n t in any fuitable department «f thsgs- 
vcrnment under which be lives, when required by <ki 
voice of his country—Sound objections way jvftiff 
a refufsl. . I feel happy under a confuoufnefs thai s» 
hitman being who regards bis I.oncer or veracity <af 
change me with a breach of a folemn prociilir. 

I am yet to learn that the acceptance of 
pointnvnt under a frre governmfnt eftahWhcd 
people to fecure their liberty and happinefs, b 
fiftent with, a didtucreftajnefs of chirtfter, *t• a> 
coropaiible with tbe prirtciples of pattiotifm. Mf 
paft condua is, tbe fureft pledge wbch I can offtrj 
ory fellow citicens that the remnant of my dsys W 
be devoted to the fppport of thofe political priocipto 
which I have ever roaintained, and which I coiiM* 
as bed caloibted to perpetuaVe their liberty ud *f 
p«Bffi, .

G. DUVAU-,
A onmber of irCpe&able charaAcr* have fabjou" 

their testimony of tbe tralh of this, ftatenvat W> 
by me. It might have been greatly iacrealcd, but* 
is thought unneteffary. - . 

We wore prefent at tb« 0Metiftf>1sl the &«• 
room in July 1WX), tad were attentive U> v"1 
paBcd. To tbe beft of our recollection no 
lion to tbe extent alleged in Hie 
Monday lad, waa made by Mr. Duvall. 
opiuion that the above (Utentent by him isJOHN F. MERCER, RICHARD RIDGELY,

Wk. HALL, 9d.
ALLEN- B. DUCKKTT, 
QHN JOHNSON, 
IICH. H. HARWOOP, 
OHN GASSAWAY, 
OHN RANDALLt

' •

account
total,

«f tbe ftagnatio* of trade, and faall ap infea. We had tbtfe partkolars _^_ __ 
himfilf, who |)Blkd at thia oftcf on (osne

I
when Mr. 
nenber bc^jt . 
Heitbrr wi(Wd o«r

November 3<

eft ate of Georg 
irmed, unleT* • 
befora thr. -92. 
copy of this 'of 
artte before -th< 
port ftatet ttlit 
of ALDRID«E' 
dollars per sen 
dme traft at 5 

Tell. S^



V

/•nder th« general ^<rvermB«tft;' *eing fatwfied with
the ftation he then tailed ; but 1 hare no recbllecYioQ
fiat Mr. Duv*it .made a declaration 1 that he would
mfl aee«pt*n ofioe uoder the general government.

• ^ . •' - JEHEMiAH T. CHASE.

rtf^HE heirs of th« late Jo»* ROGKRS having pe-
J^ titioned, the chancellor of Maryland for a di- 

vifion or fale of the real eftate, and, (on a return of 
a cnnimiflion, dating that the fame would not admit 
of divifion,) th« duncellor having tiecr*r«U a f^ 
thereof, aun appointed the fublcriber truftce for that 
purpofe,

Notice fa hereby given, that-he will, on Thurfday 
the twenty-third day ot' December next, offer at 
public auction the pail of the faid real e(Ute whkh 
was not difpofed *f at t'.te fate in Augufl laft, under 
the decree afortfaid, to wit : ' A large and convenient 
brick dwcHing-hoirfe in the cicy pf Annapolis, . with 
cellars, kitchen, m*at-houfe, cftrriagR-houfe, ftables, 
Ice. and a garden, now occupied by John Uavidlbh, 
Efquirc, and rented to him until the. Ijth of April, 
1803. ' ' ' ... • -.

The fck of this property wilt be nek? at Mr. 
Citon'i tavern, at 1 1 o'clock A. M.

The purchnfn muft give bond, with fccurity, *• 
the fubfcrtber it truftee, for p*yin-r one fourth of 

. the purchtfe money, (with intereft mm the time nf 
fair,) within fix months, one other fourth within 
twelve months and the reGdtM within two ye»rs, 
from the time of f«le, and on obtaining the chian- 
cellor's ratification, and on receipt of the purcbafe 
money, the fubfcriber, ai tniftee, will convey to the 
yurchafer all the right, title and interefl, which the 
{aid John Rogers bad In the faid property, and wliich 
fefccndcd to his children,

* WILLIAM KtLXY.
November 30, 1803. ' /

ID CHANCERY, November »4, 1803.

ORDTEJLED, That the fale made by FRAVCK 
CnoirwVi.t., truftce for the fale of the real 

eft ate of George Conoway, (hall be ratified and cun- 
irmed, unlef* eauffl to the contrary be (hewn on or 
before rite -93d day of February .prxt, provided a 
copy of this -order be inferted in* the Marylapd Ga- 
a<-«« before -the 23d'4ay of January next. There- 
port ftate* thirty-nine . and five eights acres 'of land 
of A.LD*ID«E'S BcoiNtuic was fold at fourteen 
dollars per acre, and fix 'and five eights acres of the 
feme tra£l at 5 dollars per acre. 

Tell. SAMUEL HARVEY 
. Cut. Can.

MICHAEL and BARMEY
At their ftort in Corn-Hitl-frreet, 

Have juft received, per.the fall (hips arrived at Phi- 
. ladciphia, and for (ale, '

A Variety of Dry Goeds,
Amoag which ETC,

1 QUPERFINE and coarfe clathes, 
O Knapped and plain coatings, 
Bcft London ciftmers, 
Sv/anfdown and JrlarfeiBes quilting, 
'Thickfets and fancy cortls. 
Striped and :figiired-fattirti for inens veils,' " 
Ladies and gentlemehi filk, worfled, and cotton hofc, 
Silk and kid extra long gloves, 
Do.' do. (hort do. . . 
PJain, coloured, and figured cambrick mnflini, 
Coloured and plain camel's hair, cambrick, muflin,

and filk lhawli,
A haridratne a^Tortment ot chiotces and calicoes, 
IftlrJ liuen.and Ibeetings, ~ v . 
Plain, tambour'd, jnckonet and booV India muflthjj 
Do. ' do. ' do. ' cto. "Britilh do. 
While,' red, and yellow flannels, 
«-4 and 4-4 cotton and linen checks, kc. 
All of which they will fe|l very low.

Annapolis, November'10, 1803.'

fubfcriber bjBtrs for SALE,1 three tratjf, 
of onirnproved LA&D, lyrhg -in Somerfet 

count)', commonwealth of Pennfylvahia, within 19 
to 14 miles of Cumberfand-town, Alfegany county,- 
cootaining upwardi of 400 acres each, and an al 
lowance ot 6 per ceot. for roads ; this land is level, 
abounding with gopd timhO and dreams and fpringa 
ot water ; one, two,' or the whole, three trafti will 
be fold as may heft anfwer the purcbafer. A good , 
bargain, or bargains, will be- given, and negroes or 
cadi taken in payment. Apply to the fubfcriber now 
in Annapolis.

jk J9HN SIMtTNS.
November 35', 1 802. ' " '

In- CHANCERY, November «9, 1802;

ORDERED, That the Tale mile by NICHOLAS 
BaEWK, junior, trtiftrt fof the Tale of the 

real eftate -of Benjamin Chetiey, fhall be ratified and 
confirmed, unlefs c»ufc to the contrary be (hewn 6rt 
•r before the twelth day of January next, provided a 
«opy of this order be inferted three times in the Mai 
ryiand Gatette before ttie 2Sth day of December next. 

The report (rates, that a traft of land called BKN- 
IAMIN'S CHOICE, containing 130f acres, was fold at 
t»n dollars per acre, and a trad called BENJAMIN'S 
CO*T«MT, containing 103) acres, at niriedollais add 
Hrenty-irve' cents per acre. . • ' /

Troe copy, '' ' ',w 
T«ft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

, Reg. Cor. Can.

NOT1QE is hereby given, that the fubfcribrt; in* 
tend* .to petition Cacil county cour^ at the 

next March Urrn, for a cnmuiifiion to mark and 
bound a trad of land called HILL'S, IKDUSTBT, 
fituue in South Sufquebanna, am) now in his poffH'. 
Con, according to the aft of affembly in fuch cafe 
made and provwUd.

HALL. 
«7. uoa.

^— — _ ________

Twenty Dollars Reward.
T) AN away, undef the pretence of freedom, a 

' JLV negro woman by the name of ALLE, a very 
dark brown woman, has tolerable .long hair, aged 
twenty-five years, five feet five or fix inches high, 
and has good proportion to her height ; (he took her 
child with her which (be called AUSTIN, or JACOB, 
and iu his abfence' has taken the name of MURIKR 
TOICE, and it r» not unlikely but that (he has changed 
her name again ; it is fuppofed (he is harboured about 
Mr. Charles Carrol! 's quarter, as (he has many kin 
dred there, and has been frequently feen io the neigh 
bourhood, of Annapolis ; all the quarters neighbour 
ing to town may be fufpe&ed, as (he has been away 
a condderable time, ana has had the opportunity of 
getting acquainted with aljaoft every fuch place; 
Whoever takes up (mid woman, with or without the 
child, and fecures her fo that the owner gets faer 
ggain, (hall be entitled to the above reward, paid

X J; AMES SANDERS^

WANTED TO
OM

J-/3L yflOHN 
a.//1 j/Jf

A'rZW QJIAE^tf rfCASKS OP GENUINE

London Particular Madeira Wine,
FIT FOB IMMEDIATE USE, ,

Still on head, and for sale by the subscriber, on rea 
sonable terms for cnh.

MILJOURN SIGELL.
• Annapolis, November 43.' x

Io porfuwce of an order from the. orphan,* court of
. Anne-Anindel county, will be- EXrfHJEO to

PUBLIC SALE, on Monday Nthe twentieth day
of December ocxt, at the laU| dwelliog-uf" ZA-
CUAHIAH JACOBS, decca&d," ' - '

HORSES, cattle, Oteep, hoga, farming utenftls, 
hotifehold ami kitchen furniture, to difchnrsrs 

the debt* du« from Cml dcce«fedf en a credit of fix 
mouths, toe purchaser* to give bond, or note, with 
»pprpved Crcuriiy.' The s% will commence at eleven
•'Owk. ^ ......

. -JOSHUA, POWELL.
November 33,. 1803. • .

NOTICJR Is ber«by given, rthat* we, the fob- 
fcribert, do bu theft prefeop foMwtrn all 

p«rfon» whatfqev«r MOOT hunting- within our en- 
tlofurts, on the Head o* Severn, jn A|ine-Anindel
•ow>ty, witfc either drxr or g«n; thofe that intrude

th< 
iBtt^diau,., b.

IP. HAftMONp, . 
LANCELOT *VARFretD,.S«m. 
STEVEN& tiAMl^LL, and 
THOMAS

in

. . To BB SOLD.
T^HE fubfcriber will SELL, on verytccomn.0- 
of I A wfT-ffrterihs' from me to "'*««• nuudred acre* 
del count?' Gtu^' iB.^"PP" panel Amw-Arun, 
«el county .contiguous to EUicotfs new road, and a 
convenient d,fta ,Ke from the city of Baking This
rich ±]°ICriblrrpa*' hi'' ̂  lotion of 
nch meadow prdund, the foil well adapted to the
SS2T r rmi11 ^ ̂ i ̂ '•**"** -M * 
Sffi !P 1™" '"Pn^^wt V a judiciou, ufe 
duft£ " 2ffcftnir ĥich "<»** ««!» it v*ry pro! 
S i J^ ne*hb°« r"°«l of this proptTty -is
•tt i "^eabl^ anA ^e fituition in rert^ tb 
health equal to any ia the ftate of Marylwdi .
•rJ?tl * g W pl)rchllfe fanni in anir»ible .
^ i°n^ C°Unt^Landw^ a ^lfott «>f ^ 
IwlST embnce . thc P^« oppom,nity, if 
Sin f ft8^* S^,"1 ^ fcV^Tanolher oe: taiion fo lavourabln for avtainn.g th*fe obiea,. 
T«tl«f with • geatral learnuity, will b* »Uen; J

A^ ,> VT , w- ALEXANDER;Anhjpplis, November 11, 1805..' "

Purfoant to an order of the JnrpRans' court of Anne- 
Attindel county, wHI be SOLD, for CASH1, on 
Saturday the 4lh of December, at the late dweff. 
ihgof EowAno TthMiMs, on th^. storth J5d^ of
Severn; . . ''•' '' ' '. . •',,< '.' - 'S^IORY hbrfei, cattle^ forne plantation vtenHl* 

and~lioufehokl furnimre, alfo two negro wbfoenj 
tnd a fct of blaclclmith's tools.

»%/ EDWARD TIMM1NS, AdroihiQraior. '

To be SOLD, agreeable to an order of the isrphtoi 
* court of Anne-Arundel county, on the 14th day 

of Detenbcr, if fair, if liot'tfc* Aril firir day, ote 
a credit of HK rponths,. ••• ?..*. .' • .' '<

ALL the perfonal. property of PHILEMON 
BROWN, late of Anne-Aruntlel county, de- 

crafed, at His late dwelrtlg, cohftfting of fome va 
luable young negroes, aod other perfooal property.'' 

JOHN WORTH JNGTON, Adwiniftttwrt 
November 16, ISO'3.

By the year, 
ROES, vifed to plantation work.

GEORGE HOGARTH, 
'Herring Bay.

N E W G O QDS. r
flrbfcriber has opened A beautiful aftbrtrheat 

J. of GOODS, juft received >y itid lateft 'arrivals 
from England, fui table for the prefent feafon, con* 
filling of fuperfine and fecondclothes, plaint and half- 
thiclci, cafitners, fwanfdown, toylenet and other ve(\ 
coating, fancy cords, tbickfeu, aod other Mzncbedry, 
rofe (c.matchcoat blankets, hofiery, gloves, a haodfome 
alTortment of calicoes and (bawls, with a ralriety of 
other good* too tedious to enumerate.

Likewise a good choice of GROCERIES, among 
which are brown and loaf fugar, hyfijn, ahd other 
teat, molalTes, rum, fpirit, and French brandy, pep 
per, awl other fpices," he. tec. All which articles will 
be fold on the moft reafonable terms the purchafer 
can poilibly expeft. . v ,

^ YwiLLIAM WE1.LS.

ALL perfon* having claims againft the eftate of 
BENJAMIN WELCH, late of Anne-Anm- 

del county, deceafed, are requefled to bring them in, 
legally attefted, and thofe indebted to faid eftate arc 
defined t»make immediate payment, to **

ROBERT WELdH, 'of BENS. Executor. 
November 18, 1803.

; LEWIS DU V ALL,
TNFORMS his friends, and the public, that he ha* 
1 recojjnrd an additional fupply of feaTona'ble and 
fafkiou^Dle GOODS, which makes bis affortment 
eniupleu ; he has likewife on hand a pretty general 
aftbrtnwmt of GROCERIES, all of which bt ofitr* 
at .rednoed price*. >,

Novtmber |, 18O9.

To THE PUBLIC. .
I T ARE th«< mode of informing thob who m»y 

h«ve property for Itlh ' that I will ae~l aa tvc- 
tiorurr; . tm • «ppiicatio|i. My Jcxp«rieo€a as«i tbility 

that (hie taty b<Jinown on inquiry. ^ <.-' 
•' .'- ; - '•' 'V '".' jA Q» MfiLLS,AwrtoBi A««« vrfto*^

N lltr? M '^4 yr g' VC"' tbtt the f»Wlf»ef, 
hath obtamed from .the «p|«n, court of 

Prmce-George'. county, in Marj-land, letter, teft*. '
TT"7 FJ}*JS!tf3r\ fflice of JACOB GREEN, 
late of &jd «Au» dece.fcd. All perfon. htviri 
crauna.apmft &d rlratr are hereby warned to Xft 
tl* fame, w.th the voucher, thereof, to th? S. 
fcnber, at or before the" firft *ty Of June ne«, S 
n^yothesw.febylaw be excluded Lm all be«e?t 
°J? ehate- And all p.Hbn. i.ukbted to fiS 
eftate are requefted to make immediate payment, to 

3 AtJDISOK CONAWAY, Execulor 
Pruice-Gcorge's cotinty, November 11, 1803. , ;

.. In CHANCERY, Nov«qber 15, 1802. U~~

ORDERED, That the fales made by Joitj-k" 
.WiniHsoit, as (rated in hi. report; of the 

te of JOHN MITCHELL, dece«fed, fl.iH be 
nnlefs c^afe to the contrary be fbewn before 

•ur-of Febroary next, provided a cop> of
»l KvV T1^ T thc W'T'^d Oa.etteTi.ree 
time* before the 10th day of February next • the « 
port fttte. the land to have fold in parcels, 124 acres 
at £.3 pet acre, and the refidue, about 400 acrts 
at ibout £.4. The creditors of the faid Mitcbell 
who have not yet exhibited their dai*f, are herebV 
requefted to exhibit thaimc, with 'the voucher^ 
thertbf, t6 the thantellor^before the faid.day, im! 
med.atey after wMch (if the f.le fhall be ratitfedVtb. 
Chancellor will dircA a dividend, fcc.

f , Trtlecopy,
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 

Reg. Cur!sCan. \ • "

, Fifteen Dollars Reward.
WILL pay the above reward for MCn of tnt 
lowing negro men s SAM, a lurry young 

fellow. ,NICK, . lufty yOBng b,,cj; diltpf 
knock knaed. JEM, a yellowKh coloured fdlo> 
and one nearo woman, by the name of SALL 
TALL, and ttlerably lufty. The abbve reward of 
fifteen dollars will be paid for each of the above ncJ 
gro men, and FIVE DOLLARS for the wonum 
*i bemg committed to prifon either in Baltimore of 
Annapolis, or delivered to me* - - ,

RICHARD DARNALL, 
November I6j 1809. J » '

Reward.

XHE (Ubfcriber Bas (HI! abfconded tlie following 
flares: BEN* a final! black fellow. JACK* 

II yellow fellow. NATT, a fmall ycll.w fc|. 
low. BEN, a middle fixed black man. BILL, a 
toung lad, black, about< feventee? jear* of age**- 
TAMES, a black young fellow, and TOM, « young 
black ditto. Thefe negroes are fo well known -in 
general tba? a fui-.her description is unneceflkry*. 
AlCb a flgllatto man, with remarkable blue eyes, 
named JE!(, who went to the cafterti ftio/a darica; 
tlic harvtft in the lad fumrner, and not yet rctuntcn, 
under a pret«fic« of mowing grain. For 
of the above negroes a reward will be paid M.^S> 
dollsn each, or for either tbe f«mfc rclfcaffcf 
treo dollars will be psid on their (IrflVerV to th*j 
fubfcriber, or oh being imprifoncd in the Aanaaolia 
gaoL I will sJfc pay FIVE DOLLAXS RE 
WARD fer every woman, pa th<ir " 
to th« above gaql^ or delivered to '.

,

' ''.V'T' ir, J/U.'HJ ,,-w>i

:p*fl'l!
W

.'!!/'=/
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DJS.HTIST,
FFERS bw thanks to the ladies
of Armapojis, for their gecerosB 

incnt daring his" former vifits to this place, and by 
b> Aria aoenUoo to delkacy and tendemeti in .all 
operations on the teeth and gums, aod the soqft im 
plicit .caadoor in bis advice, he hopes to merit a eon- 
tinuauce of th.ir't and the pnfalk's patronage.

Mr. Hayden peg* leave to remind tbofe who may 
iced the affitlance of a dentift, that iw aU cafe* of 
decayed teeth much real good may be trndered hy » 
fcafcrrablc apptication, tbe which if neglected often 
puts it out of the power of the tnoft ikilfal to lave 

render them any .real fervice, partkularh/ at

S, ,DCUN>cr 14, l»0».'

BOO K^S <bt SALE,
A valnaUIft eolleflion, t»'the different de- 

' pawmnts of Literature and Sctettus—

A MONG vhich may V enmmerated a variety of 
OcVionarie* *pd, Grammars in the 'Enghlh 

daffcs, French, Italian, Greek «nd Latin languages; 
the admired claluod .works of Homer, Xenop*sflt>, 
Longinus, Lucitn, kci in Greek; Citero Detytani, 
Virgil, Horace, Ovid, Juvenal, Gfcfrr, Salluft, *C. 
in Latin; Telamaoue, Gil Bias, fcc. French, or m 
Engl.lh; Books of ifcoral Science and Philotbphy, 
a* Paley's, Seattle's, EnSeld'*, Nkbolfon's, kc. 
LecXures, art! Efiays, as Bbir's, Rcid's, Smith's and 
PridUey's- Trcaiifes on .Bcok-kecping, Surveying 
and Arithmetic; Moore's Navigation, Fergufon'i

[t hit Stare n t he Deck, offxuitt •, 
juft recxtatVpeT *b* 

tiroorc, and Jpr-fck,' iD^AUttMMo 1 
.tenfite aObrtnttm,

A variety of *DKY
-.-Astotft vnitcn A«t,_ 

(JPERFINE and coarfe cloths, . 
Knap**! and plain coatings, 
London caffimers, 

.Coiifh'tnyori «Dd fancy cords, 
'Vcivet* and velvettoens, 
•Swandowns—-a handfome afforttneut, 
PlaJn and flnped filk ftarttnines. »nd fittint, U 

men's jwfts, ^ • 
A neat affortment of faihkmable ribbons,

fcaCra are pf the Btsnoft importance.
Natural and artificial ter.tli S6t from one «o 

full feta, fa as not to be diftinguiflied .from, the 
real; be ext»»i\s teeth with fafcty, cleans and rc- 
ftwrij tbcir nmive whiten*!*, .and plcrabs fucb as are 
defective, fo^s to render tberu uteftil, and prevent 
their .further decay; alto every oeccffary operation 
on tfce teeth and gam thai can poffibly corac within 
the line of hi* profcdon.

Any pcrfon wifhing to be oo waited at then place of 
refidence, will p!*afc fend a line or Servant to-bu 
lodgings, at Mr*. Brooks'* boarding houfe^ Churcb- 
flreet. Gennine tooth powder, warranted good,,and 
brufhn for Tale.

N. B. Mr. H. rotums to thb 
ooce in twelve months. 
sg _____^______

NOTICE.
Finding that tbe-fcles of the real and perfonal pro 

perty of the lite major RicHAvn CHKW hercto- 
fctc :t>ld, have proved greatly infufficicnt for the 
payment of his debts, the fubfcribcr wilt offer for 
SALE, on the Mth inftant, for READY MO 
NEY, at the place of the laid Chew's late refi- 
desttt,

SIX NEGRBEB confiding of fonr lads, one 
-girl, aatl «tf inVtat, and a parcel of plate, which 

property -was left a^ legacies under' the will of the 
fcidChew, and therefore was not offered for fale at 

1 the tHae the other property was fold.
JOSEPH WILKINSON, Executor. 

November 15, I8O8.____ J Y ______

Valuable Property for Sale.
Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, in Port-

* Tobacco, on Monday the 6th day of|December
ix xt eofuing, for the beaefit of WALLACE and

___ , "Wetford and Gillu'* Hiftory of Greece, Do. 
Potter's Grecian and Kenret's Roman Antiquities, Stuff and Morocco Jbo**, 
Lamp. Ciiffioal Diclionirry, Tooke's Pantheon, Plu- P»»«o and coloured camel'* fefAr, catnhrick *t'flift ^ 

larch-* Lire*, 6 volt, ^ollins'* Ancient'Hiftory, 10 filk ftiawls, . ^ . I 
vols. Mocfc'*, GutJMVs and' Paync's Gc<graphy, Plain aod coloured easibnct tmf sns> 

Uoiverfkl G**ettter, Sumc's

FIVE lots, handCamely (United in fatt town, 
-thirteen valuable negroes, and a variety of 

iunfriMnlil TMmiturr. The fale to commence at I? 
o'clock, and continue till all are fold. One half of the 
fprchaic money to be paid 'm hand, and fix snontfe 

will be given for the other.half, on bond, «ith* 
Cecwrity.

CHARLES MANK.IN. 
Port-Tobacco, Charles comity, 

OOober *S, tftOg.

By the QmsttTTjc of CLAIMS.

TH-K COIIMITTC.K of CLAIMS will fit every 
day, during the prefent frflion, from nine 

o'clock in ttssxtaormng until three in the afternoon.
By order, ^ 

____________*y A. GOLDEH, Oik.

Dy the GOMIUTTKJI ol GBIKVAHCKS and Coo*T« 
of JC-STICK.

otfMfrTKk of GKir.VAIC*S 
of JllSTICJt will fit every day, during tlic pre- 

fcnt fHfion, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the afternoon, jf* 

By order, *f 
_____• _____T.. GASSAWAY. CJk.

O T J

HA v tnvr utKxirra tnany years <0 extncxp my. 
(HC fro*n> debu, origin«i«g .jn -fecuritr-mip,

and having conveyod-all..my.srtiate'to truftee* for the 
of aU nry creditor*, notwithftanding which I 

fo svnreafotwUy preited and hanafTtd by exe- 
ttnt .1 act drif en to the fieceflity of app]yf 

ifV' t° the n«vt.general alTcmbly of Mirj-laMd^forv 
law to releafc me fropi tiebts whieh I am not othtr- 
9iff ahje to pay, nivi»g no right to the dil'poCal 
of that property. 1L ^L • ' ' * 
v-.---. .' -«»vALDO JOHNSON, 

l^, 1899; . *9

<0

Scot's and Bfook's
HiRory of England, cotuirroed, J3 v»»*. ocUvo, 
Goldfmith's Hirtory .of England, of ^Greece aiid 
Rome, Robertroo's India, Ramfay's Aroe/ica, H.if- 
tory of Jteerica, abridged, and other works, for the 
ufc of frtools ; Burkc's Works, Shakefpearc, Gold- 
fmllh and Tbompfon's ; Mackenzie's, Jcc, Voyages; 
Rfoore's Travels JohnCjn's Poets, Speclatoi, Looker 
On, Smith's Wealth of Nationa, Elements of Edu-

M place .fcereatur fn*J c*l*°°i Watfon's Reply to Paine, Fordycc's Addreucs 
*jT A^ to Young Men, Englifli Reader, WaQVington's Life, 
J r Abbey Barenel1* French Qergy ; Novel*; Book* of 

Oratory and Religion.
LAW BOOKS.

The fubfcnber hat a few feu of Blackftone'* Com 
mentaries for fale, alfb Chrifti%n,'s Notes, as a fifth 
volume to Blackltone, to Hludrate his Commentaries; 
Willis's'Reports and Adjudged Cafe*, 2 vols. oc\avo; 
Veiey, jun's. Reports, 3. vols. the 4th and 5th are 
in the prefs, as is EalVAReports, vol. I, being a 
continuation of DuosfofoVod Eaft, in 8 voli. form 
ing a new feries of reports in the King's Bench ; 
Vattel'* Law of Nations, Natural Law, Spirit of 
1-awi, Cafes of Nrfi Prius, Conftitutioo and Laws of 
tlw United States, Attorney's Pockci-book and Blank 
Books.

Gentlemen of the Bar who are "in want of Law 
Books, and who are difpofed to favour the Cubicriber 
with any order may be fuppln-d, on a OSort notice,, 
with European or American publications at the Phi 
ladelphia retail prkes. Mr. P. By rue, an eminent 
bookieiler, one of his correfpondents, has undertaken, 
on a large fcale, to p int good American editions of 
new lairs, which mud ultimately ferve tbe profeflion 
as wrll-as benefit the country. Country fchooli and 
private libraries may be funplicd on low terms with 
books of inftrnc\ion or amufement.

R. OWEN, Book-feller
to St. John'* College.

N. B. Thofe gentlemen who fubfcribed for Row- 
iets Table* of Interrft and Difcount, and who are not 
fupplied are refuelled to make it.ktewn, Crveral co 
pies are left for didribution.'
" R. Owen has a tew copies of tbe American Ency 
clopedia (or We, the 3d and 4th numbers are daily 
expeftcd. Tbofe geoUemen who are difpofed to en- 
coarjige the Undertaking axe requeftedAo Uave their 
name* with, the fubfcriher.______^ ^^. ' _

Eighty Dollars^rward,

FOR appreheuding «ed Cecuring two young negro 
men .in «aol, DAVY and SAM. Davy i> 

about 'twenty-three or twenty.four year* old, rather 
of a ycllowiQi complexion, five feet fix or feven inches 
F4gb> >M^ wcl' »*de ; had on when be nude his ef- 
cape, an old tdt haLj and ̂  a drab coloured fcoit 
jacket aod troulen.. Sam is about twenty-five or 
twenty-fix, .years of age, of A dark complexion, aod 
npwanli of five feet high, very flout made, and had 
on a.felt hat, nearly new, a wort round blue jacket, 
and a pair of ucw 'ticklenburg trouCers, fringed at 

•the bottom. tThcft negroes made their tfcape in the 
month of May laft,andvcry likely they have changed 
their cloaUung. Davy has been .fecn frequently on 
gen. Stone's farmy«f Stepney, by Ceveral prrCoOT in 
thax ncigltbourUoWf nut long fincc, and Sam t* faii 
to retort a nc^ro quarter of Mr. Bttcc Wwthujgtoa'f, 
where his .father hves, anVa^ftother time* at Mr. 
John Chew Tbomai't, vrhcrVhc formerly had a wife. 
Whoever takes up and lecurc* tbem in gaol, fo that 
Jjret them agaiu, Xhull receive the above, re ward, or 
FORTY .DOLLAJIS ^either of 
me, the fubfcribcr.

Luteftrirgs,
A bantlflkroe dCortntcnt' of osiioan Hai dhntiet,

theTieweft patterms " 
Irifti linens and keMing s, 
Men's coarie aod. iM lfa*«, 
£oy* do. tfo." • , ' 
Cotton connxerpanet, 
Rofe and ftriped bb^weta, 
Neat watch chains, feal* »nd lieyr, 
Gbina, glafs and «rthtm waw. •

.An affortmeot bf
G.R OOixl-t 5-

Madeira, Sherry,' Malaga,
t

French, *Pl|e and neach brar.die*, , 
Jamaica fpmt, cherry JxuuicCj whifltej, 

and New-EagUo4

Sugar, coffee, fcc. -kc. fcc. 
Annapolis, Oapber 30, 180*.

RID.OELY
BEG leave to inform tbc'rr friends, a«d 

in general, that thry have .Coo>Ri«»c«si>bKs*a| 
in the bqpfe fonneriy ofgupitd iy Hj*«svT**i 
EVAJIS, where they have juft recdr^ aud.n**^ 
fer for fale, on the lowell scnas for «aih, nutsj 
produce, or to their paotVual .cnAqoMn on the oltai 
crediya^sr AS^>HTMENT of G9ODS, (nhsUi 
for tbe^nefisnt and approaching Ccafoo, aakoskr-wUsi 
are, fuperfine and coarCe c(ot%es,« b*ft jl-f^fl aft- 
met*, coatings, molefluas, fwaJisJbrw^, 
plain (ilk Aorentinca and b^ioa, 
and velvetteen*, fancy card, ,| 
men*, womcrw, and children*) 4*f*x|n*§|, 
bats, a neat auoruaeot of taikiomhk rsWwM,J« 
pxn* (biff »nd leather flapw, «*ss**hi hair, 
and cotton (bawls, BvndassB*, filk, 
pocket haodkercb'Kr*, 
dimities, i-4 IriOi {heetiaga,.
Flanders ditto, bed ticking, wail
IriQi linen, caiabricks, caosbricfc/
cambrics)*, ken ting, edgusstj ^
pocket-boV*, calimancoe*, .lM*s*naw«, wilcb*K% I
moreens, Jones and dorsals, faiptsi and^oCe-WssisK^ i
flannels, a good afTortoteiit «f.cptlory, naih, tas>'<
mers, faws, gimblcts, Stc. locU, hiagu, -fcrewr»< ]
Iprigm, paper, ink.powdtr, <susH* wnd *nikrs, fjrfSfe
books, flates and prncis., w« hoards asm!
bellow*, filk umbrellas, h
and plain, with or withotK rffssSM of Union \
gusot, China, glafa, eartbern apbVAoae warv,
double and treble F gunpowtkr aod4h*t, (
battle power in pound papers, fliot* of tU -forti, if j
and float. bloc, ft 
figs, rarfins, at 
alum, fsltpetre, 
to mention.

AlfbafreOi
rryTon-(kin and foufong teas, 

-and browa fngar, Ice. Ice.

candle*, butter,
alpiee,, 

too 1

J ' ' W

fobtcriber has. fmilirirl biortelf with - 
iortment of 

as they wxi
he is enabled u. Wl 0*» . _ . 
fine clothes, IriQi linens, pat)«*>* lyyiUsA, 
coarGe aad fine tkk>*)bum« J11*^** •*** ^- 

-. , - nought** match aad~ tolT.blinsjsM, .ctflsyso* <gj 
ik paid by but, bra(s andirons, lutppyajMf <J»f Asf^i.-^A*'*"

E.
jiE fubfcriber iu vends to petftkm the legiflnnre, 

g; ffl5on, for a. law authoring 
acrof* the Sufcjuchanna Q^n^, 

one part pf herfar^i to

.at the ^M 
her -to .favtki a 
to enable- 4s«r t 
Ur ••**».

GstciUo<i»ty,

I

HC»WJOK PIOL 
16, V803.

DA'Y.

.STEPHEN BEARD, Jim.

ICE.
* Met gmeral affembry of

_ Mtryiaod fer an aft to r«iicve ne frosn debts, 
which, frojn a variety of misfortune*, I aso onabke «*> 
pay. . . PHfj.lP TRUMAN BHlSpOE. 

""" " county, September 16,

. .
ICT tie bas.inadfi 

former aflytmegyof
UAM .WlidtOB.

fubferibjr hartng .b^cproe 
fpecial baUAr Mattbev Bca^, to s ' 

far beyond lift ihUhy to pay,

T IE.

} INTEND to. patnion the next *>eneral alTe»My 
of Hud for M »»ft «f infolvtsiev.

M. li*CASK.EY.

to feutun fo

T 1 C
T TNTENTT to fetitiao the next genual a&spbnr

acV of infoJvc*Ky to JL of Maryland to relieve roe Crosn dehtt. 
M—i^.j fwm fc ^,y rf ^.^Jkitunei, 1 am '

IU«

«,
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ZURICH, September li.

HAb not the capitulation concluded by the go 
vernment commifT.uy May, taken place, gen. 

Andermatt would have been made prifoner with.all 
his whole corpi, for the whole canton of Zurich is in
  date of inlurreftion againd the Helvetic govern 
ment. General Andermatt was.not made pritbner, in 
a fally by the Zuricher*,' as was reported. In con- 
fequence of a fee ret article, this general mud leave 
hit artillery and ammunition before Zurich, wl-^fh, by 
another fecret ankle, is to acknowledge the Helvetic 
government," with a change, however, of the perfons, 
in order to lay 'a fgundation for a reconciliation be 
tween the two principal parties in Switcerlatid.

VIENNA, September 18. 
The prince of Eftherhmiy was fent for here three 

day* fince, and, immediately after hj- arrival, had a 
conference with tbe minider of date, count Go- 
bentael, when he received important difpatches for 
the coart of Ruffia, with which he fet out on the 
16th inft. for St. Petersburg. It is believed that 
communications received 'hy the lad courier From 
Paris, have occafioned this extraordinary miffion to 
Peteriburg. The report that the prince of Eft her- 
hazy will remain at St. Petersburg ai ambaflador, is 
certainly without foundation.

..__^_ *'

  LONDON, Oaober 3. 
A private-letter from Hamburg fays, that intelli 

gence from Vienna had reached that city, dating, in 
pofitivo terms, " that the empire has recalled all the

 officer! an leave of abfence, and all private foldicrs 
on furlough. His majedy is extremely diffntijfied 
with' the procedings of the diet of Ratiibon, and the 
dictatorial meafare) of the mediating powers. The

  interchange. of couriers between Vienna and Paris is
 Mry briflc; but the emperor does not feem at all in 
clined to give op Paffau." Of the reiliclance of his 
Imperial mnjafty no doubt can be entertained; but 
tbe only effect of thefe military preparations can be, to 

|ty*e*ont the idea of imbecility in the mind of his fub- 
jeftj, and to lend fouiewhat of a grace to hii final ac- 
cjuiefcence 1   ' '

Gatf) Theory of Skulls.
We have ektra&ed the following, faid to be an A- 

jlaftttkrti of the theory of Dr. Gall, from a French 
paper* for the amufctnent of our reader* i

u The doftrinci of the celebrated" German doftor 
Gall are not only curious, on account of the celebri 
ty given to them by the prohibition againd their 
being publicly taught in Vienna, but they are alfo 
remarkable fur their refultl. As the brain.is moulded 
by the ikatt, Dr. Gall, who thinks he has found in 
the conformation of the brain.an explanation of the 
different moral and intellectual faculties of man, ef- 

liflies toe convexity of the (luill as tbe rule from 
which be is> to form his judgment; and contends, 
that the more convex tlie fltull tluvgrcaUir the capa 
city of the individual, which he fop;>oru by the ex 
amples of the fkulls of many cilcbraiod BMIU This 

r convexity is. generally remarkable in very .great 
ttan i but liandfonie men, whole l*ad» arc'more 
round and gracefully formed, have feldorn much ge 
nius. He likewili believes himfrlf able to detennine 
the place of each of our mcutal faculties in 'lie brain ; 
the faculty of obfervatio*, for indauccr,' lies jud br. 
hind the forehead. This part it very c.onvex in> chil 
dren, who, at is well known, air. remarkable for this 
faculty. This convrxity diminifhcs iivJ'enfibW', and 
even be«e»«ra a concave, unlefs in great observers; 
and Dr. Gall cnnclndet that liberty and cxidom "mny 
induce great clunges in this faculty in .irrtni. He it 
in pprTeUlow of tbe flcttlhxol many celebrated parfons, 
particularly thofeof Blumander, Alxinger, and WHITO- 
fcr. In the- bruin of the latler he prctrnd* to have 
difcovered the organ of courage,'* which has its place 
absut »n inch above die «»r. Tbe (kulls of aniinals 
furnilh him with important difcovcriti. He has found 
to tht flcuJU o'f flnging birdij in thote of celebrated 
Biufichni, and, above all, in that of Mnxart, the 
.organ pf mufic. Finally,, the wily brain pf the fox
*nd tbe cat, m well a»5thoft of -men whom he bad 
knowo reiniu-kalile for craft, p/>int out to .hun <ue 
organ of running. It is bu| judjce to fay, that the 
(totVmei <»f Gall ar« xcry Cdrioty; bow fur they Jre 
wejl founded u net for us tA fxairunc." (He/ dtt Ca-
 /«« and Journal du Soir. +

carrying into execution the decree of the national 
convention relative to tbe difinterment of the coffin» 
depofited in the abbey ef St. Dennis, which were to 
LX- dripped of the lead which they contained for the, 
purpofe of being msnofa&urfcdtiflto bullets. .;- ' V 

. The fird. tomb opened was that of Ttwenne.* .The 
sntonifliment of the workmen and othen who prefled 
round the fpot, eager to behold the remains of this 
great man, was extreme, when upon opening the 
coffin, Turenne was difcovered in fuch a pcrfrft Aate 
of prefervatioD, that not .a feature of his counte 
nance was altered. The adomfhed fpeclators admired 
Jn thefe cold remains the victor of Turkeim ; and for 
getting the mortal blow which be received at Saltabach, 
every one believed that they taw hit fon) again in 
arms to defend tbe rights of France. This corpfe, 
not in the lead decayed, was in.the date of a mum 
my, dry^nd of a clear, brown colour, and perfectly 
correfponded with the exiftlng portraits and medalli 
ons of this great warrior, upon the fuggrdions of

&>frenl *f .thefe bodies were very well preferred, 
partrcfllarty that of Logis XIII. Louis X|V. VM 
alfo rn good prefcrvation ; but his fl:^n wto as blfck 
as int. The red wtrtf in a date of high putreft&itD, 
efpedalh/that of tbe Grwit napphin^. . 1 . 
- Whfcn the remains of Torcnne wu ittnoyed icTtne 
raotn» of the French monuments, \be_ fotlowing in. 
fcriptrcri,' engravrd on a plate of Copper, was placed 
on the infide of the coffin.

" The remains of Henry de ta Tour de A,nvergne, 
Vifcount Toumne, killed by a cannon balT, the 37th 
July, 1675, aged 6* yetirt, near the village of Ja3U- 
bach, removed frorn the abbey of St. Dennis, where 
they had been interred, have" been preftrved by the 
care of Atotandre4Unoir, founder of the Mu'eum 
of Brrnch monument*, executed Trom *M» defigni, 
conformlhly to a decree of the executive dircftoty., 
in the fcvehth year of the republic, one' and indiviii. 
ble." . "

On the 15th Oftober^ twwly-two coffibt,
fcveral perfons of- didinftian, who were pfefent, this  containing remains of the' Bourbon family, were open, 
mummy wai intruded to tha-tare of the celebrated ed.   Tl>cfc brxlics prefentcd nothing remarkable in 
Hod, keeper of the abbey, who preferved it in an oak their appearances, rood of them being in a date of 
box, and tlepofited it in the little vedry of thectmrch, putrefaction. A thick and black vapour, attended- 
where he exhibited it to the notice of the curious^ for with an Infections fmcll arcde^rom'thefe coffin*, which 
more than eight months ; after which period itv wrfs re- was dilpciled hy means of burnt vinegar. Several of 
moved to the botanical garden at Paris, on the earnfft the workmen were attacked by a diarrhea and fever, 
requed of profeflbr 'Desfontaines, a member of that but without any fatal c onfequencet. Among the bo 

dies difinterrcd tint day, were found, hearts of Loaia 
the Dauphin, fqn of Louts XV.'wbo died at Fouh- 
tainbVau, 70th December, 1765.; and of M^irjo- 
feph de Savtiie, hit wife who died 13th March, irfit, 
The hearts were depofited in tbe cemetry, with other 
remains of .the Bourbons: tlicy were in cafes of lead 
and of Giver, 'and filver gilt; the latter were deliver 
ed to the municipality, arid" the former were configbcd 
to the commiffarv of governttirnt.

At 7 o'clockfkon the morning of the 16th, the 
 workmen proceeded with the difintermcnts in the? 
vaults of the Bcutbons. The fird coffin opened wai 
that of Hcnnatte Marie de France, daughter of

inltitution.
On the 24th Germiiial, in the year 7, the execu 

tive directory decreed, that the remains of Tureiin'c 
fliould be again removed to the mnfeum of French 
monuments; and that they fliould be depofited in the 
monument ereftcdjn the Elyfian garden of that efta- 
bliQiment.

On'the fird of Vendemaire, in the year 9, con-i 
forroably to a decree of the confuls, the body of Tu 
renne wai removed once more, and conveyed with 
great pornp to the Tfcmple of Mars, formerly the 
church of the invalids, where it was afterward* 
placed in the inferior of the monument, which was
originally erefted for it in the nbbey oir St; Dennis ; Henry the IV. and wifc of Charles I. king of £ng.
C_J _l_;_l_ i_ _ J !.__._ __ r^^~-^J £._B^ >J_^<.1 !*!*.•• tak'AsV^ Iftnri M»l«r4 fll^^l 1 M.ton K r.^J Ar\ _,.__.__ 1*L _ f^ _ . "'which had been preferved from demolition in 'the 
mufeum of French monumental ,

The tomb of the Bourbons Was next optned, on 
ihe Qde of the ftibtefranean chapels ; and the work- 
men  began by'taking out the coffin of Henry IV. 
who, according to the plate on his coffin, died in 
1610, aged 57 yeart, The remains of thli prince 
were in luch a pwffft da»e of prefervation, that his 
-countenance was not in the lead changed, tic was 
placed in the paflage of the lower chapels, wrapped 
in his mantle, which was in equally good prefervation. 
Every one .wai at liberty to inlpec\ the corpfc till 
Monday \he 14th, when it was removed into the 
choir, and' placed on tqe% lower dep of the altar, 
where it remained till two o'clock in the .afternoon   
when it was conveyed into the burbd ground called 
DCS Valois, and-depofitcd in a deep grave dug at the 
lower Grid of the ground to the right on the noith 
Mc» This corpfe, confidered as a dry mammy, had 
had the 'fkull opened and the brains taken out: in* 
dead of which it contained a quantity of tow, deep, 
edin a liquid effence.of aromattcs, which dill retained 
fo powerful an odour, that it wu fcar«ely pofllble to 
fupport it.

A foJdier who was prefent, infpired by a martial 
enthufiafm, at the moment oropening the coffin, 
threw hinifelf upon the ttfrpfe of the conqueror of the 
League, and after a long filence of admiration, drew 
his fafcre, and cut' off a long lock from his beard, 
which waj dill fredi, etcfaiming at the" faint time, in

gilt, in excellent prefervati- 
........  ^. .. . .......  .-...-. 0 - -.- ._--, . . a'hand of judice of filver, and a fceptre of Giver
energeticTand truly martial language " Et fnoi cassi, -gilt, about five feet in length, of curious Workman- 
je suits saldqt Frafleais ! Defbrmaist jt'nourai btus fliip, .fomewhat refcmbling the thyrfui, or javelin of 
j.,....... '. ±x~,i., > »k.n «u/-in<r ttv nrveimu Inrk ^accbui, entwined wilh vine leaves and. ivy. as ex 

hibited in Montiaucon, article Sceptres, Thiv curi 
ous morceau was in admirable prefcrvtuion. In the 
coffin of ̂ he o^ieen were found part of a crown, her1 
gold ring, fome remains of brartl«-ts or link's of 
chains, a fpindle or didaff of gilt wood,'half rotter, 
and a pair of limes wlth.fharp point*, which, thwu/n 
partly decayed, fti(l rrtained vifihle marks of the gold 
and filvrr embroidery with-which they had been or 
namented. Nothing worthy, of remark was difcover-1 
ed among the bodies difinterred on the. 17th or 18th. 
On the l»th was opened the enffin of Louis

,_, ACCOUNT 
Of tlie diGnterrbeots, in the year 1793, of the kings, 

qaocnt, priucet, princefTes, «nd other illudriwn per- 
, foil* who hod bejin interred at the abbey of St. 

Doonis, in France, daring a provibui period of five 
hundred yoars, . . ,' 

 Oa Saturday, the 18th Oiftober, 17(|3, the wiem- 
Wr» j C{MnjfriGng tbe rnuiucrpality of Fraaci^dc, for- 

1 Wflj vUfd St/Dcnait, gave th« ncCalTary order* for

d'autre 'moustache '. then placing the precious lock 
upon his upper lip: Maiqtinantje suit itir eft vointrt 
Its entmies de la France, et je march* a,1a victolre." 
. He immediately retired.

On the fame day,' the 14th October, the workmen 
continued their labour,' a^xl opened fevenrl other 
coiSjis of the Bourbons; namely, Louii XIII. who 
died in 1643, aged 42 yr.ar»; Louis XIV. who died 
in 1715, aged 77 yeari,; Marie de Medicls, fec,ond 
wife o'f H«nry Iv. who died in 1647, aged 68 
years; Anne of Audria, wife of l*>wt XIII. who 
died in 1655 aged 64 yean ; Maria Therpfe, Infanta 
of Spain, wife of Louis XIV. who died in 1683, 
a^ed 45 years; arid Louis the Dauphin, fon o»'I.oui» 
XIV. who died in (Tl I, aged 50 yean. 

 ̂.V

,   To one side of tfte coffin vas affixed 'a pott of 
cof>p<:r, tfAif/i appeared to he the same which Hud 
teen placed vfon tftr original coffin in <W^A the, Mj> 
4>f TVenne wjw tneloi^al and upon wftw'/l *<W tfafil- 
lyalmg inscription  . -   

-d'Eere liei the body of th* most serene Prfrtcr, 
fffnni.de la Tour f&npfnl* Marshal.&ntral of 
jh< Light Caoajrj of France, Governor of UMffr and

XXJrn of frK in thejHar

,, ii,' .'i i?ifiii.-,,. ̂  - v''i ̂ H..•:v' ! '>!,- | ^-hi,

land, whd died l<69, aged oO years. The feconM 
was Henrietta Stuart, daughter of Charles I. king of 
England, and ird wife of Monfieur, brother of 
Louis XIV. who died in 1670, Kt tbe age of 26 yea^. 

After removing IT other bodies about two o'clock 
in the afternoon, the workmen took up the CoffiV? of 
Louii XV. who died 10th May,'177i, aged J4 ' 
years. It had been placed at the entrance of the 
vault over the deps, in a sijchf, formed in the 'thick 
part of the wall, a little on the right hand of the 
entrance. This is the precifc fpot where was interred 
 the body of the lad king of France, who died a na 
tural death. The coffin was openrd with great cau 
tion on tbe (ide of the grave. The body was en- 
clofed in a lead coffin, and wrapped carefully in fheeu 
and bandages r it was in an entire date, frrlh, and ih 
good prefcrvation. The Ikin was white, the nofe of 
a violet colour, and the hams were as rrd n thole of 
a new horn infant. This bodj was not embalmed in 
tbe ordinary mannei, but Boated in a liquid, formed 
of a folution of marine fait. It was thrown into the ' 
grave, upon a bed of quick l^me; and a layer of the 
fame lime being laid upon it, the hole was filled up 
with earth.

On tbe fame day were difcovered the remains of 
Charles V. who died ui 1380, aged 43 years; ami 
thofe of his wife, Jean dc Bourbon, who died 1578, 
ngrd 40 years. In the coffin of Charles V. win 
found a crown of filver

father of St. Leojis, who died 8th November, 
aged 40 years. 'This corpfe was almod whplry ^e- 
ctyed. 'Upon the 'done cover of th< c^iHn w»t 
engraved a croft In demi relief. lit thr cnffm wftr 
found tlie dexayed remarns of * wooden'  fcrptrey and 
a diadem or crown, which was notliffig more than it 
band of aoW tiffiw with a large fa»in cap. ]t wa«*io 
good preftrvation. The body had brei» wtif^t i« 
mantle of gold tifTue, fome BlfCOT^rf-which 
mainlflg; aMd1nthikdreQ£tJ|B|yyNrjed', < 
5n -very thick leather, vnfllH^HHUM its 
city. ^ThU was tlie only oJ^^^^^^^WjSnjeit 
at St. Dennis, which *" {^Mj^^^^Httotfcb-. 
'At St. Gengaaine J  n ' -p^^^^^^" *^-



'ijp^-.iff: n '";i a''-! ..;:"'•

which aad been bwried in a fimilar manner. Tbe 
cuAoia of (e wing up the dead in feather (kins, is very 
ancient. In Qolchn, they interred only the females ; 
and they encloTi-d tlie man in the hide* ol bullocks, 
aod (oTpcndcd them u> trees by ilrong chains.

  On the faaw day wasidjfcovered tbc eutirc (kcleton 
'«f. Philip k BcL, who died in 1314, aged 4* years. 

It Was euclpfcd in' a ftoce coffin in tlie Ihapc of a 
trough: There were found ia it a diadem of gold 
tiRoe, and a fccpire of copper gilt; about five feet 
long, and terminated by a bunch of leaves on which 
wai a bird, alfo of copper, coloured after nature, 
ftppoTed by its fortn and colour to repYefent toe gold 
finch, being a (Inking re renibiance to that wtucri is 
given iu Montfaucon's Monarchic Francaife.

In the evening of the fame day, by the light of 
flambeaux, the workmen opened the fflmb of king Da- 
gobart, who died in 638 Io a wooden cheft about 

( two fret long, lined with lead on the infide, were 
found the banes of this prince, and thofe of Nan- 
tliikle, hit wife, who died in 643. The bones of this 
pair were wrapped in fifk fluff, and Cc pa rated from 
each otlier by a plank placed in the middle of the

- cheft. On one fide of the coffin was f leaden plate 
with-this infcription >- -" Hie jvet corpus Dagober- 
tu" On tte oilier fide another leaden plate with this 
iufcriptton :. " Hie jacet corpus Nanthiidis.

From the 19th to the 35th, inclufivc, the workmen 
contioued to open the tombs and coffins depoGted in 
the abbey of St. Dennis. In the coffin of Philip fie 
Valuii were foti'td % crown and fceptre of copper gilt, 
funnoanud with a, bird, aICo of Copper gilt< In the

' coffia of Charts le Bel, were found a crown of diver
^ gilt, a fceptre of copper gilt, feven feet in height ;
|b* gold ring ; part of a hand of juftice ; a walking 

ftick of ebony^ and a pillow of lead, on which the 
bead of the Jti'r.j was reclined.

The entire tele ton of Pailippc le Long, was* dif. 
covered in * ftone coffin. He bad been interred in 
his royal robes. His brad was covered with a crown 
of Giver gilt, enriched with prec'uui (lone*. His robe 
was ornamented with a rlafp of gold in form of a 
loznige ; and a fmaller cne of filvcr. His faih was 
of fatin ftuff, faflened with a buckle of filv:r gilt. 
His fceptre A as of copper gilt.

The laft tomb opened was that of king John, who 
wied in England in 1364, aged 56 yean.

toe to fc«nfice their , 
love of tbeir country. 'People of 
be an worthy of your anccftors! ! 
. Thrre is no .man in his 

the mediation

FRANCE. , 
ACTS OF THE GOVERNMENT.

ST. CI.AUD, Srptenber 30.
Baonaparti, firft conful of thf French republic, prefi- 

drnt of the Italian republic, to the eighteen can 
tons of the H:lvtic republic.  

InhtAitm:* of tiehctia !
YOU have preGcnted for th:fe two years pafl an 

aftic\ing fpeftacle. Opponte facVions have fuc- 
tefBvely feifd on power; thry hive fijnaliaed -tbiir 
resgn by a fyftern of partiality, which (hewed th*ir 
wrakoefi and inaoility.

. In tte coarfe of (he year ten, your government de- 
fired to have the few French troops in Helvetia with 
drawn. The French government willingly feixcd this 
oceaiton to honour your independence ; but quickly af 
terwards ycur difiVornt parties rrcoourenccd the 
troubles orith new fury ; the blood of the Swift WU 
(bed by the hands of the Swifs.

You hive difputcJ together tli^ce years, without un- 
dtrilanJini; each other; you will go on killing one 
another thrre years Ion ret* without coii'rig to a bet 
ter on Je-JlaaJinj^ BcfiJes your hiftnry praves that 
yrmr intc^iO* win coulj not be tcrmicuted without 
the etlicxcious interventin.i of France.

It w troe that I h*J eniravoured not to meddle 
With your ifTiiiv. 1 had condantly feen your diifer- 
ent f{avemrn*ats rrqurll'ng of me a Ivice, which they 
n:wr Kitlcwe:!, and fo r.etimci abuGng nry name ac 
cording to tbeir iAtrrcftj and pifikons. Bat 1 neither 
can or ought to remain infcnfiMe of the mifery to 
which you ars a prey. I revoke rny refolve. I will 
be the mediator of y oar "differences; but my mediati 
on (hall be ctfic^ciouv, fuch as becomes the great peo 
ple in whofc name I fpcak.

Five days after the notification of the prefect pro* 
clajrratioo, the fcnate (hill roeet at Berne. ,

Every mi'nftracv firmed at Berne fince the capi- 
tulauon tiUI be dirTolved, and ceafc to meet or cxer- 
cife any authority". 

,The prefrAl (hafl be at therr poft.
All autborilies that b;ve been formed (hdl ceiTe 

to meet. '
  The eolU&tng of arms (hall ceafr. 

' > "Tlie 1ft and 3d Helvetic dentf-brigadei (hall form 
tb* garhfon of Brrne.

Tne troops ratted Jar above fix months pafl (hall be 
. the only tronft remaining in conn.

In fine, all the licenfed inJividu»ls of the beUige- 
rent armies, and who are now anaed, (ball depoGt 
their arm* at the municipality of the cotno:i|ifc of 
tbeir birth.

Tlte (enate fltall fenJ thrre deputies to Piris ; each 
clntoo may fend an equal number.

AH the citiacos »ho for tb,-fc three years paft have 
  been^Undamraanc, reiiatort, and h»»e facceflivcly oc 

cupied places iu the centra) authority, may repair to

does not .fee 
, for Helve- 

amid (b
many convuluoas and (hocks, has always favoured 
the exigence and independence of your nation ; and 
that this mediation is Hie only way which remains, by 
which you can fave the one or tke others For U i» 
time, indeed, for you fo think, that if the patrioUliti 
and uoion of your anteftors founded your republrt} 
the evil (pint of your factions (hoold it continue,- 
will infallibly deftroy it ; and it will be painful; to re 
flect that at an epoch, when many new republics are 
ariftiig, rate has marked the end of one of ike n»oR 
aucienu '

By the fir ft conful,
BUONAPARTE.

The fecretary of date,
(Signed) MARET.

ARRETfE of Otteter 3.
The confuls ot the republic, on tlie report of the 

vtinifter of marine and colonies, and with the advice 
of the council of (late, decree :

Art. 1. AH foreigners arc prohibited from bring 
ing into the continental territory of the republic, any 
black, mulatto, or other perfon of colour, of either 
(ex.
 II. All blacks, mulattoes, 'or other perfons of co 

lour, of either (ex, not in the fcrvice of the ftatej 
are equally prohibited in future from entering vhc 
continental territory of the republic, upon ai.y caufc 
or pretence whatever^ nuleft tl>ey are provided with 
the (pecial authority of the magiArates of the colo 
nies, frc.n which they may have come, or, if they 
have not come from the cclonies, with die authority 
of the minifter of marine and colonies.

III. All bUcks or mulattoes entering the conti 
nental terrritory of the repnblic after the publication 
of ih- prefent arrette, not provided who the authority 
fpecificd in the preceding article, (ha'.l be appjcbeodrU 
and detained until they can be iranlporud.

IV. The minifter of marine and colonies is charged 
with the execution of the prcfent airetlc, winch (kail 
be itiferted in the bulletin of laws. 

The firft conful, ' 
(Signed)

BUONAPARTE.

to the field tnd Stoektcn had to e^bal nrntber of
w.uld governor; Meffrs. Og^a and Bloorrfdd a you w. « ^ ^ $ ^^ ^ ̂  ^^\

of\be fuprew* court by a -majority o? U; tod* 
^ UM11,imous for Mr. Jam,, * 

fatrj Mr. Jofrph Scuddct, clerl'of

ing adjourned fine die.
December I.

STATUS'or WAIKIIICTOM. 
The foeiety of Cincinnati have appointe* a con. 

mittce of towr members, to carry their refblBiioa   
the fubjecl of a futne of general Wafliirgtan, ^t, 
inynediate and fpiritcd exec««ion. Tbry have-to. 
propriated for this purpofe 1000 dollars fjoai tkn 
funds; The corporation of this city have, we are 

-informed, expreffcd Uie mod liberal iotentiowta Qe 
fame effect; and the remainder of the reqatutc fuo 
will be railed by individual fubfcrrption. As tkt 
ftyle, material, and execution will be in a great fo. 
gree dependent on the amount thus railed, we tnd} 
the fpirited contributions of oar citfoens will M»^ 
toe committee to procure a Qatne that {half be woittn 
of the occafion, and an oraament that will do t». 
nour to the feelings, tafte and liberality of the ckr. 

. \f c are, in particular, pleated to learn that tot 
plan originated in tbc Cincinnati society. It gi*n 
additional valae to the deft Tn, to know tbatthr*.- 
terans who fought by his fide, and conttnered ander 
his direftion, have voted this tribate t« tbt i 
of their country's hero.

Though the virtues of Wafriii'gtcn Sre indrAh 
engraved on the lurc.rU of the American |V»s<(i 
and though l.-ia* fame retires net the aid of awm. 
mental trophies vet it is bor.:ntrai!e in the cooctft, 

' r..___.. .k-:. _,   _ .. v

gratitude, and their afhcViuo toward a 
life they have been fo greatly nenefitfd. -

We are informed that the ftatite »ill be 
the Park, which will be enlarged by tiie a<Vi'rt'mie( 
tS- Itrect that at pretnt ironU the fu'. lie buildings. 
This incicaCrd ',isc   ill be a very material ianpreic. 
mcnt ; and by affording grenrd fufficirnt for s TV 
gimental parade, will in torn* degree furuifb the dei. 
ueratum of a (ar.faa martiiu, at wbicB tail city r 
fb Qiarotfully deficient.

PHILADELPHIA, November IT. 
By an annual report made to the governor, by 1st 

board of health of this city, it appear*

KINGSTON, (Jam.)Oaobe«-13. 
On ThurClay evening arrived at Port-Hoy^l his 

maje(Vy's (hip Echo, captain Sera'.e, from New-Pro 
vidence. By her we learn that (owe perfoos belong 
ing to that ifland, and intimately comtedcd with ge 
neral Bowlcs, have lately commenced pirating ia thcfc 
feat, and that tbev have taken fever*! veflels belong 
ing to NalTau. One of their veflels has been taken 
by the boats of the Echo, and every diligence is 
made ufe of to catch the re(U Before the Echo left 
New-Protidence, two of the principals bad been exe 
cuted, aud fevera! remained for trial.-

La Senfible frigate was left ab^ut 70 miks from 
Trincomallee Officer* »'»?1 crrw faved.

FRANKFORT, (K.; September 33. 
Extract of a letter to the Ediljr, daitd Si. Finetn-

ntt, \0:h ScMetoberi U03 ennjttf. 
" The council w.th the Ii.dians was opened this 

morning. The chiefs and many of the warriors of 
the Muroi, Sank. VVea, 1'ian, RaOian, Patawaumie, 
Kkkapoo, Kafici&ias, 4iid Elk-River natu>ns, have 
come io, accumpanied by about five hand red young 
men, women,« and children. They are, I believe, 
well difpolCTi, and highly gratiaed with the attention 
paid them fince their arrival. The views of govern 
ment towards them are truly magnanimous. It is 
ardently w<(hcd to ameliorate their favage, barbarous 
(late, and place them in the cafe and enjoyment of 
civilised life. , .

** The Indians kave been grofily impoted upon 
with regard tn tAe United States. In a drunken 
frantic fit, they view M as old women; in their 
C'xjler nflecYive monxita, as plotting tbeir jeftrix- 
tiuo. Tr.oi (etUed on the Walialh and Wlutc 
rivers, l^avc (irtc« tl< edablifhment of a government 
here, been principally andcr the influence of tlie in- 
t.-o-isnt «f Indian affairs; but thofe on the Miiuuip- 
pi, Quiiiircoiifio and Illinois rivers, and the lakes, 
have been and arc ft ill under the control of Uiilnii 
agents. .

 » Thr mid

the prevalence of the late malignant tev*r, 
died and ten difcafed perf«ns were admUud i 
city hofpital. Of thcfe fifty-eight died, and etc » 
nuicdrr were difcbargcd cured. During the fsv 
mcatbs of it* prevalence, vie. July, Auguft, Srptrsv 
ber and Otfkobcr, there died io Uie city and 
Cx hundred and twenty-feven aduJts, and low an- 
Jred and Gxty-niae children ; fbnaiag a total «i cat 
tboufand and aiaety-fix.

December'.
The following is (rated to be an infallible ant fir 

the hooping cough : didolve a fcruple of fait tartar 
in a gill of water ; and ten grains of cochineal, (Mf 
powdered ; fwceten this with fine Cugar, give te.' 
infaat the fourth part of a table fpootfol, four tuqst 
a day ; to a child of two or tkree rears old, ban i 
fpoonful ; and from fotir years and upwards, a TsMf 
ful may be taken. Tbe relief is immediate, aW tar | 
cure in general within five or fix days.

NORFOLK, Noramber 33. 
From a Barbadoes paper rf the ?0th ultimo,

us by captain Colley. , .
We vnderfland that fo great a mortality prm*] 

aotoag the French troops at Martinique, 
have abandoned Fort Royal, cr Fort ne Frtno,j 
where near 500 men and <O officers had dies'; 
tliat the contagion having followed them to Fort Ik- 
faix (late Fort Bourbon) they are about to fbnt &* 
garrifon up alftv, aiid remove to Grand Morne. T^ 
town of St. Pierre is, bow*vet, fu>l to be heaUbf.

Jt feeras that they are determined at Martinis* * ] 
prohibit all commercial interccurCr. with tlie I 
Ionics; tor we underfbnd that all rrQeU arrivingtfc> 
from laany of our iflands,   are clofely watchal, an 
thofe leaving it (IricVy examined,' and ewry 
feisrd that cotrr-s under a mercantile dtTcriptioa. _ 
bfi*fj*^>e, from hence to that iUaod has been 
and a guard put on board, for having floor ia. 
American* »re prohibited importing every fpt 
produre but rice and filh, the latter of 
duty of one dollar per cwt.

meauires have been taken to 
fruftrate tlie  aiTeoihting nf tlie Imli»ns ; perfuafiOns 
and prefenta ha%-e been dJfTeroinated with the moll vi 
gilant induftrr, and fnme have been taught to believe 
they were coly hrvttrd hepe to be \inhuman ry butcher-' 
ed. The noted M'Kec, lhaved, painted, kc kc. has 
recently had a war dunce with the Indians that live 
in our territory, a thing unprecedented in time of 
peace. The Indians towards the MiQiflippi and the 
lakes vifit him annually, are loaded back with prc-' 
fenu, kc. and call him the heft of men.

However, I am ia hopes a favourable change

BALTIMORE,
Ftomih* 

HiiTooicaL SKETCH.

SO.

Paris to snake known Ac iwethods of reflc.ring union will be efieAed feveral circufnllances which have
aad trauquiifity, and of coneUiatiog all parties. occurred within a few day*, have made very favour.

On my* partj I have a right to expect tlut no cityj able imprcJ&opt on the minds of tha ladiaos. The 
comnrane or-corps, wiM do any thing contrary to the   -' --' --- - -   - - - 
difpofitions 1 have wade k«*W* to.yoa.

/y^/t^Uj qf Helvetia ; trataki to hope 1 
Yo«r comntry is oft the border of a precipice. It 

4uUl be immediatrfy drawn from it; all men "of 
perw will (ecowd this gcpcroo* projeaV 

It which I cannot think, then 
Msjknr wf inJitvlaala, who bad

t
there were among 

too littk vir-

negotiation* fo far, exhibit a p!*aCnj[ profpeA, and 
thore if no doubt but all the objcd* for wlticti the 
meeting had all been called, will he (ally obtained."

N E W -' Y O R K, November 19. 
The kf^Oature of the (lav of Nfw-Jerfey'bV a 

joint ntcctaog o« Tl.urfday, (or the eleclirwi of gnver- 
nor, tec, the refult ?T which wu that Meffrs. Blooaa-

Orifim of tkc Aj««t of *t JL'*«l*i of the
  \if . Deryt of tht Vftfk. 

The Rorbant began tbeir year with the 
March, which was fn called btciufe it was 
tf> Mars, the prd r»f war. AprI took its i 
Aphrodite, or Venus; May, fn>m tie goddc&,i«» 
the mother of Meicury; Jone, from Juvmtai, wep* 
«rfs of youth? Jtily fwrn JnUai Cxhr, and A^ 
from Au^flusCxfar. S«lite«ber, October, Vb""1'^

. and Decewber, derive t ,-ir najnr* from L»ti« «» 
which exprcf* t.V nnwtbers. <ev*^ eight, n\« V

'tan 5 hecaafe trtofe (our months Rood in that 
C.al order in the Roman ejleno'ir. The mnntli« 
rruary was To ca«W, becaufe it was dedicatrf » 
nm, to whofe honour tiie, Ilomans Loih a icrj^ 
dofrs of whieh w<re open in time of war, 
in a time «f unite rial peace. Fcbmaiy *" 
from F/hnms, » *a»e of the infernal god 
afuiach as twelve days 1» tab toonth were

Tlw Caoerb d« 
ha i recently beei 
factored in Mi 
Tl*' only manu 
is in the (late of 

[ en above mc'ntic 
the government 
of (heet copper I 
gUil fliips ordirci 
federal adminift 
in hs infancy : a1 
ble to the prefen 
tibuei toward] i 1

tn Poland, th

I not allowed to n 
tbeir own hands, 
tney are obliged 

I them on the ve<

November 31



 pent in fccnfioes to Pluto, ipbshalf of the ghofts of *-pH E lieirs of the late JOHN Roa*?s having pe-
the dead. -. - I' tinned the .chancellor-«f Maryland, for a di-'lueoame.<rf the days of the week were alfo de- vifion or frfe of the reaj eftate, «hd,, (o« a return of
rivedfrom afiaiil ,r fource. Sunday WM fo called, be- a coftimiffioa, ;ft«ing thar the fame *ould not admit,
caufe it *as dedicated t0 the Suu; Monday «raaio call- of divifion,) the cliancellor having decfacd a fale
«l,becai,re at was dedicated to tbegoddefs Diana- or thereof, and appoint* tioiub/cribir tniftte for that
the Moon. Fuefday, according to Jolmfon, ia derived purpofc, . -, "''';" ' '
from Tuy, the Saxon name of Mars. Wedndaay is . - Notice is hereby g\vtn\ trial he- will, on THurHay

MicfifA**' tod* ^Ai'iiir CWRRAN,
. ; ' At their ftore~ift OorruJtiil-ftMtt, 

Have J«ft retetved, per the fall drips arrived at PtU 
ladelphia, B(>d tor ~ '

A
«re,

derived from Wodin, or Odin, who was worlhipptd the twetuy.third '<£y "of December "-next, "offer" at C 
in ancisnt Denmark. Thuriday >s derived from the public auction the part of the faid real eflate which O

Among 
...... -- ,  .., _. _ and coarfe

.     ,.,. Pub"c auction the part of the faid real e^ate which *J Knapped and plaiiTcMtimt* word IJior, which was the Saxon nimeof JupKer or w*s not difpofed ef at the faVin A.uguft UU, under ft* London cafimfrs, * \ 
ove. Friday B derived from the -Saxon- word <He decree aforefaid, to wits A large aid convenient Sw.nfdown and MarfciHes dniltitur, S, which is fuppofird to have been the Venus brick dwclling-houfe in the city of Annapolis, with '***-••'•-*-—"   n 8> 

01'the ancient Saxons. Saturday ba» taken its name cellars, kitchen, meat.houfc, Carriage-houfe, (rabies, 
from Ssctcr, a Saxon idol.   , . . *c. and a garden, now occupied by John Davidfon, 

By reafon of the derivation of the names of the Efisuire, and Wrtled to him lintil the 15th of April, 
months of tlw year and days of the week- from bea« U03. .'- '   ' ' 
then gods .and ggddtfffi, the People called Friend*, The fale of tlkis^ propW *ill tie held Btlifri 
or Quaker*, have, a Confoicutious objection againlt CaWn's favifrn, at Tl o'clock A. M. 
Bfing dwle names. ' The purchafer imift give bond,. withSecurity, to 

' *,'-.*"" i the fubleriber as truftee, for paying ose iourth of 
Tlie Cnperb dome of'the nc* ftate-houfe in Botton, the purchafe money, (with IntcreR from the time of 

has recently been coppered. Tlie fheets weir manu* fale,) within fix months, one other fourth within, 
ftdnrcd in Mafbcliufetts by col. Revere and Son. twelve months, and (he refidne withiA two years,

from the lime of fate, and on obtaining the chan* 
cellor's ratification, and on receipt of'the purchafe 
money, the fubfcriber, as truUee, will convey to trie 
purcharer-all the right, title and intered, which the 
faid John Rogers had in the faid property, and which

gu.i Hups orasrcu lome years unce to oe ipiut. ine defcended to hU children.
federal adminiftrations encouraged, the manufacture WILLIAM KILTY.

NovBHib'ei1 30,

Tl>«' only manufactory of fhee$ copper iu America', 
is in the (late of Maf!*chufet.i ( and the manuf*ftur- 
crs above rae'ntioiied have now ready for delivery to 
the government of the United Slates, 300,00p wt.

i of meet copper for covering tlw bottoms of the 74 
1,1 (liipi ordered Tome years GncC to be built. The 

ledcral adminiftrations encouraged, the manufacture
[in its infancy : and it is mentioned as highly honoura 

ble to the prefcnt adminiflration, that they have coq»
ftiduei towards it the moft liberal patcpnage.

Thickft-t* and fancy cord*,
Striped and figured fattins lor m«ns v«ft«>
Ladies and g«nllemcn» lT)k\' worded/ and cotton bof«»
Silk Bud kiJextra lung gloves^  
Do. do. * fhort do. .   > . ,
Plain, coloured,.and figured cambrkk muulns,
Colourrd and plain camel's hau> cambric*,

and filjt fhairls, . ,.- V. 
A hand feme afTortraent at cbintses and calicoei, 
Irilh iinen and Ibeetings,
Plain, tambour'U, jackonet and book India mufltn 
Do. .do. do» dot Britilh do. 
White, red) and yellow rlanntJc, .  . 
 -4 and 4-4 cotton and linen checks, fa 
All of which they will fdl.v^ry low. :

'Annapolis, November 10, ''  

In Poland, thr women of middling condition are

I not allowed to marry until they have wrought with 
their own hands, three baflcets full of cloathi, which 
they are obliged to prefent to the guefls who attend 

[them on the wedding day ^

P O*B L I C S Af L E.
JAjreeabl/ to an order of the orphans court of Ann*-- 

Anindel county,- will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
AUC F ION, on Thurfday the 3Oth inlhnt, if fair', 
if not the firft fair day, for CASH, at the late 
dwelling of WILLIAM DAVIDSON, deceafed, in 

  tiie Swamp,    ' 
HE whole of the perfonal property belonging 
to the eflate of faid dectafcd, vit. A number 

valuable negroes, conlifting of men, women 
and children, farming dtenlili, horfct, own, cows, 
calves, (hecp, hog<, Indian corn, fodder, hay, houfe- 

and kitchen {urniture, one hnlf of a fchooncr 
.well calculated far the bay trads, Etc. 8cc.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Adminiftrator. 
December », l»02.

)EflJ

*^JI <^tM«

NOTICE is hereby gjtcn,lhat the fubfcriber in: 
tends to apply, by petition, to the next county 

covrt to b« held for Charles county, for a commifEon 
to nark and bouna a trjac\ of land, fituate, lying, and 
being in Charles county aforefaid, called HopKWKLiL, 
purl'uant to the direc\ioo of the aft of afTeinbly in 
fuih cafes made and provided, entitled, An act fur 
marking and bounding lands.

v . WALTER B.
November 38, 1803.

fubfcribere hereby forewarn all perfoiis 
_ fr.im hunting on their farms, with either dog 

for gun, and pillaging th: fhnrcs thereof ef wood, kc. 
i tlwy have received damage thereby.

AUGUSl'WE GAMBRILti 
fllANCIS CLEMEMTS, 
NICHOLAS BALDWIN, 

\. SAMUf.L H. HOWARD,
BARUCH FOWLER. 

Decemb:r7,

In CHANCERY, Kovember 34, 1803. *

ORDERED, That the fale made by FBAKCIS 
CMOMWBLL, truftee for tjie fale of the real 

eflate of George Conoway, fhall be ratified and con 
firmed, urilefi cauCe to thr rontrary be fhrwn on or 
before* thr 33d da/ of February next, provided a 

' Copy of this order Be Inferted In th> Maryland Ga 
zette before the 33d day of January .next* The rr. 
port ilates thirty-nine and five eights acre* of land 
of ALDBlDvE's BKckNMiNO was fold at fourteen 
dollars per acre, and* fix and five eights acres of the 
fame tract at S dollars per acre.

Tefl. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
9 Krg. Car. Can.

In CHANCERY, November 89, 1603.

ORDERED, That the fale made by NICHOLAS 
BREWER, junior, truftee for the fale of the 

real eflate of Benjamin, Cheney, (lull be ratified and 
confirmed, unlcfs caufe to the contrary be* (hewn on 
or before the twelth day of January next, provided a 
copy of this order be iofcrtcd three times in the Ma 
ryland Gazette before the 35th day of December next. 

The report Rates, that a tract of land called BEX. 
IAMIN'S CHOICK, containing 130} acres, was fold at 
ten dollars per acre, and a tract oal|ed BENJAMIN'S 
COWTBKT, containing I03{ acres, a(jinc dollais and 
twenty-five cents per acre. f% ,

True copy, %^ > . 
- Teft* SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD",

  Beg< Cur> £**"

NOTICE is lie re by given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to petition Cecil otunty court, at the 

next March term, for a com million to mark and 
bound a tract of land called HALL'S IMDUSTBT, 
fituate in South Sufquehanna, and now in his poffef- 
fion, according to the act of'affcjnbly in loch caft 
made and provided.

^ JOHN HALL ir, isos".

'TT'HE fubrcriber oflers for SALE, three .tracts 
X of unimproved LAND, tying in Somerfet 

county, commonwealth of Pennfylvania, within.|4 
to U miles of CurnberUod-town, Allegany codnty, 
containiug upirards of 400 acres eachv and an 
lowaace of 6 fR cent, for roads; tW» land ii 
abounding with good tircberand Jlreanif aixi 
oi water; one, two, or the whole three..tracts will 
be fold a* may bed anfwer the rnirchsferi A good 
bargain, oe bargains, will b* given,.and negroes or 
cafh taken in payment, '^pply to the fubfcriber now 
in Annapolis. •*

JOHN SIMKINS. ;

. Twenty Dollirs Reward.
"t3 AN away, under the'pretence of frerdoat,

negro 
dark brown

Twenty Dollar* Reward.

TWENTY DOLLARS frr each man. will 
he paid to a.ny perfop that will deliver the fol- 

lowior ne^ro IBM tQ me, or that will commit them 
M> prilon in li^(B^«irr-towh or Annapolis ; BEN, a 
fmall black mn ; BEN, a middle fined black mln; 
JACK, a finall yellov^jnan ; JEM, a mula.1^man, 
with blue eyet; a carpenter; JEM, » younjr black 
nan, and BILL, a lad afaut eighteen years of age; 
all of thofc men are flung and likely, and the above 
reward of twenty dnHin for e«c,h, or ortf hundred 
and twenty dollar* for the wh/jte will br paid at 
ibove. And for the following women TEN DOU 
LA.RS each, delivered or. committed to prilon as 
above, FANNY, R luftv yellow woman, aboui twen- 
ty-fix ye»rs of i^u; PEOG, a middlt Gted yellow 
woman, aliout ei«»ht«en years of age ; CA.LISTER, 
a young black Woman, who has been generally in Bal- 

i tiowre-town. ',' . ,

December 10, I8Q7.

» Purluance »f an ord«r from 
Anne-Ariindel county, will

A TRW qyABTlH CASKS OF GENUINE

London Particular Madeira Wintt
Fit *0». IMMEDIATE USB,

&tili on hand, and for sale bf the subscriber, on rea* 
soiiablc terms for cash.  

MILBOUHN SJGELL. 
Annapoli>, Mov«mber »j.

OTICE is hereby given, thlt we, the fab- 
fcribers, do by thefc prefents   forewarn all 

perfons whatfoevcr from bunting within our en- 
clofures, on the Head ol Severn, in Anne.Amndel 
cminty, with cither dog or gun; thofe that intrude 
after the above notice will hav« the law profccuted 
swainfl theoi immediately, by

P. HAMMOND, 
LANCELOT WAR^IELD, Sen. 

, STEVENS GAMBRILL, and 
, 4 THOMAS WARiatt.D. 

M.v«rob«r3, l«03. ^ *!

AN
Ten Dollars Reward.

the Wednefda

an by the name of ALLE. B vrry 
^n, has tMerable long hair, aged 

twenty-five years, fiv« feet, five' or fix inches hiih, 
and has gooa proportion to her height} (he took-her 
child with her which (hi called AUSTIN, or JACOB, 
and in his abfence has taken the name of MUBIEH 
JOICE, and it is not unlikely but that (he has changed 
her name agaiu ; \t is fuppofed '(he is harboured about 
Mr. Charles Garroll's quarter, as (be has many kii»> 
dred there, and has been frequently feen in the neigh 
bourhood of Annapolis ) all the quarters neighbour* 
ing to town may.be fufpeQed, as (he has been away 
a confiderable time, ana has had the opportunity of 
getting acquainted with almofl every fuch place. 
Whoever takes up faid Woman, with or without tba 
childj and fecures her fo that the owner gets her 
again, fhalllMb «fidtlcd to the above reward, faid 
by A V>

3 ;AMES SANDERS.

WANTEP to HIRE, ^ ff
By the year, ' ;

SOME NEGROES, ufed w plantation work. 
Apply to

GEORGE HOGARTH, 
^Herring Bay.

N E W G O O D £
fubfcriber has opened B beautiful afTortmeBC 

JL of GOODS, juft received by the lateft arrival/ 
frofn England, fill table for tlM prefcnt feafon, cou- 
fiftiog of Tuperl^e apd fecond clothn, plain* and ftalf- 
thiclu, cafwnen,>fwanfdown, tnylenet and other velt 
coating, fancy cords, thickfeti, aitd other Mandheflry, 
rofe k matchcoat blankets, hofiery, gloves, a naBiHonie 
afTortment of calicoes and nSawls, with a variety of 
other goods too tedious to enumerate.

Like wife'a gaod choke of GROCERIES, among 
which are brown and loaf fogar, byfoo, and other 
teas, molaffes, nun, fpirit, and Kronch br*ndyv pep. 
per, and other fpices, fcc. he. All wbkli articles wiU 
be fold on the moft reafonable terms the purthafet- 
can poffibly expect, -y

/\^ WILt.IAM WELJLS.

A LL^>pef(bns having claim* againft the eflatr of 
f\ BENJAMIN WELCH, late of Anne-Aron- 

del county, dcceafed) are ic^acftfd to bring them in, 
legally aitcfled, and thofe indebted to faid eAaU art 
dcfired to make imrocdiate payulriit, to  

ROBERT WELCH, «tB»irj. Bx«cutor. 
^November 1ft,.> 803. |t JsV _, ^________

LEWIS DU V^LL,

 /r 
the* orphans court of

.._...,. ... b« EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SAl,E, on Monday -the twentieth day 
of December, next, at the Ute felling of ZA- 

. CHABIAH JAQOBJ, oVcesfed, . Jt to 
tTOaSES, ^rttJe, Aietp, hopr,,'«rroing utenfils, 
A A houfoVId and kitclicn furniture, to dUebar« 

.debts due >>» fuid deceafed, on a credit of fix 
ins, tlve purcliafrrs to give bond, or note, with 

approved lrc»rity k The fale will Commence at eleven 
 '«Jocfc,x 4l V

JOSHUA POWEU- .,,  

VednefdaV a/tet-.Whitfundiy YNFORMS lus friends, and tlvt public, that he- hu 
named HEZ, Jfeut nineteen A received an additional fupply of feafonable smd 
ligh, ho U a bltclc fellow, and feft>»n«W« GQODS, which inafces his AffnrtaMM '

RAN away 
Uft, a negro boy 

years of ago, fi»e feet high.
flammcrs when fpokeit to, he is an artful villain, and 

, on the left or rhibt fhvuldcr is a mark by a born 
whro a cbjld ; had on when he went, away, a long 
blue coat,,»p*ir of cordurw pjmtilowna^n ofnibrig 
Ihirt. \ fuppofetlie is harboured by hTfa.thcr who 
belongs to Walter Clsjert, io Anne-Arundet county, 
near Que«u.-Anne. Whoever takts up faid fellow, 
and fecure* him it* a»y ffto*V t« t)ut I may get W»' 
vgain, ilull receive tlte »hov« reward, paid by

BE»J, DU<*ALL, of IitsiA. 
N. B. I f9r«wam all B«t(QM from biMrtite faid 

on tb*ir peril*  ' jb f • •

complabe } ke bat likewife on hand a pretty general 
affortmeiit of GROCERIES, all of which 
at reduced prices.

Anntpolia, November I, 1808.

To T«E PUBLIC.

I TAJtX this mode of informing titofe who may 
ba«B property for fale, that I will act as B\IC- 

-tJoneer, 00 Apphbtthin. My e«p«rieMc« and abHity 
in that V'ue- may be known- on inquiry. ' ^  

C 
H0»,

•;..i. ,'i| M '• ,>;",
;.,:'•• .^i^ .,;«-... ;Jf-

i- 1 II h J -.iii •• i..' ^'^Ir^-V^N

.

mmwmia



FFERS hi. 
«f Acaof

H. HAYDEN,
DCMTIST,

i» the ladies and
Aesr

til Iria attev6oB afld ttadetBeG - aJ 
«ad tbt aoft c»-

thrfc win .

attev6oB to deiorr 
oa the wet* aad 

p&cit caadbcr ia hi* advice, he 
tieBince of tbsir'i a«i the

M/. Hiyden beg. leaw to 
need the afiftaoce of adea'jfc, 
decayed «e-J> waih real good away be 
feaioaabk inpJicabosj, the which if 
pnts it owt «f the power of tike oo 
or t» reai=r thesa any real (errice, partioaiirfy

A
the

by a

i ctfal t»

of teeth, «sjd atto where
teeth ire icowred, the mii'i'ig rbraps sf takes* 
Ctafim are cf the utrsiawi isnpmtainr

Natvral aod artificial tsrth fct from «* 
fan iets, t* as not to "be d«i«5wi*ed froa 
real; he extrad* teeth wfch tafcy, ckaos and 
lbr« their satire whiieacfr, and pkxd» nach as

U as u reader the* mirtol, and prrrest

to 
the 
re-
are

tbek tanker d«ay ; alfo every mettSary operatic* 
on the teeth aad gwan that cxa poaWy coa* witkia 
tfce Cae of hn pn4e£en. . < 

Aay pcrfian within; to be oa waited a: their jxaeeof
 efidence, will tJeafc fcad a h=* or Crr.»nt to his 
loag****, at Mrs. Brooks'* hoarding boate, Cborct-
 reet. Gemnae tooth powder, WAiiAjud good, aad 

anafkes for rale. 
N. B. Mr. H. retaras to this phot hereafter

 ace in twelve months.

By the COMMITTZ of CLAIMS.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every 
day, daring the pretest fefiioo, from nine 

  clock in the morning aatii three in the afteroooo. 
Bv order, ^^ 

_____%? A. COLDER. Ok.

By the COMXITT^E of G«IEVAXCES aad COUKTS 
   of JCSTICE.

THE COMMITTEE of GBIEVAXCH k COCBTS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, dnring the pre- 

fent frffioo, from nine  'clock in the morntr.j ontil 
three in the afternoon. Jf^

L. GASSAWAY, Ok,
By order,

NOTICE.

HAVIXG laboured many yean to extricate my. 
tdf Crwn debts, originating ra fecwritT-fhip, 

and having conveyed all try eftatc to truftees Cor the 
benefit of off ay creditors, notwhiiftandinj which 1 
am fo nareafonabry prdcd and harraffed by exe 
cutions, that I am driven to the neceflhy of apply- 
iaf to the next general affemhly of Maryland for a 
law to releafe me from deb'-s which 1 am not 0tA«s- 
w**r able to pay, having no right to the difpofrl 
wf that property.
- RIXALDO JQHNSOH.
  October IS, 1802.

.   ' ' NOTICE.

THE fabfcriber intends to petitioa the legiflaure, 
U *tbr cnfuing felTwn, Car a law authorifing 

her to build a bridge acrofs the Sufquehanna Canal, 
to etiabte her to pafs from one part of her farm to
the other. , ^/ '

Titrnur i fa* uan i v n A vritlJr* ll^Sv™V/-"yJ Vr " 
Cxfil county. O'flober 16. reOa. O*_J\.

NOTICE.

I MEAN to petition for an aft of infoUcncy to 
the next general affnabty of Maryland.

--~ JOHNSON.

BOOKS for SALE,
(nlkcrmt, a the different de 
af Literature and Science  

MOSG which saayjbe eaawxraid » Tariety of' 
Didaacarin aad Crasoamrs in the EngUh 
Fre*ch, Italian, Greek and Latin brgnages ; 

admired ciaffical works of Homer, ymnphnn, 
__ i,-fee. ia Greek; Ccer* Desyhnu, 

Horace, Ovid,' jovettai, C*£«r, SmlVnft, kc. 
a La:ai; Tchacaaae. Gil Bias, kc. French, or'in 
EagUh i Books of Moral Science and Pfclofbpby, 
a* Palefs, Be&Bae's, Eoacki'i, Nicbolfon% k«. 
Leaawes *sd Efiays, as Shir's, Reid's, Smiths and 
PriefBey'f; TrcataSa oa Book-kecpms, Sarroiog 
aad Arithmetic; Moore's Kavigaaca, FerguKaV* 
AftnxKaay, Ecciki's Elements, Preceptor, Botannic 
Garde*, Metford and GiQU's Hiftorv of Greece, 
Potter's Gsecan aad Keaaef * Roman Antiquities, 
Larap. ChlLcal Dictionary, Tooke's Pantheon, Flo- 
larch's Lives, « vols. RoQias's Ancient HiEory, lb 
voh. Merle's, Gnthric's and Payne's Gcogiapby, 
Scot's and Brook's Uaivcrfal Gazrueer, Haax's 
HjBtory of EcgUnd, continued, 12 volt, o&avo, 
GokUakh's HHlory of Eagland, of Grrece acd 
Rome, Robertioa's T ft», RamCay's Aneiica, Hit- 
lory of America,  abridged, and other wocks, Cor the 
 fc cf fcboots ; Borke'< Works, SUkefpearc, Gold- 
trith and ThomfJon's \ Mackcnak's, kc. Voyages ; 
Moorc'i Travels, Joh&foa's Poet*, Speuatoi, Looker 
On, Smith's Wealth cf Nauoas, Elements of Etro- 
catioo, Waxfou's Rcah/ to Paine, Fordyce's Addrefies 
to Young Men, Eogluh Reader, V.'att.ingtcrrs Life, 
Abbey Bareael's French Clergy ; Novel*; Books of 
Oratory and Religion.

LAW BOOKS.
The fubCcribcr has a few Cets of BUckftone's Com- 

menti-'ks for file, aiTo Chriiliin's Notes, as a fif-Ji 
voluoe to Blackflone, to iltuftrat: his Commentaries; 
Willb's Report* and Adjudged Gates, 2 vols. octavo; 
Veiey, juo's. Report», 3 voU. the 4th and 5th are 
in the prefi, as u Lift's Reports, vol. I, being a 
continuation cf Duuiford and Eail, in 8 vols. forra- 
ing a new feries of reports in ire King's B:nch ; 
Vattel's Law of Nations, Natural Law, Spirit of 
L*ws, Cafe* of Nifi Prios, Conftitution aad Liws of 
the United States, Auorney's Pottet-boctawl Blank 
Books.

Geatletnea of the Bar who are in want of Law 
Books, and who are difprfed to favour the fubfcrioer 
wKh any oiwW may be fnpplird, on a fhort Dotic'«, x 
with European or American publication* at the Ph£ 
laderphia retail prices. Mr. P.- Byrne, an eanoeat 
bookreller, one of bis correfpoodents, has undertaken, 
on a large fcale, to p int good American edition) of 
arw laws, which miift ultimately ferre the profeflion 
sis well at benefit the country. Country fchools and 
private libraries may be foppiied on low terms with 
books of inQrncUoa or amaierneot.

 y R. OWEN, Boot-feller 
/& to St. John's College. 

N. B. Tboftajeriilrmen who fnblcribed tor Row. 
let* Table* of IntercA and Difcount, and who are not 
fnpplied are requeued to make it known, fcvcral co 
pies sic. Tert for Qiniilration.

R. Owen has a few copies of the American Ency- 
chipwdia lor fiV, tKe 3d and 4th numbers are daily 
expected. Tbofe gentlemen w. j are dif\xrfed to en- 
courage the undertaking are requcfted to lea>e their 
names with the fbbfcriber. *

JOSEPH EVANS,
At hit Sr«rr    tkf Dtek, opposite tkt Jbnao, 

Hasi nftreeeiwed, per the Fail fhips arrrttd at Bjj. 
iA addttldD to Lb IbriKT a.

AfcVaricty of DRY GOODJ,
 AMOWC WBICM

SUPERHNE and coarfc 
Knap'tl and pis^n 

Bed London cafimcrs, 
Coaftiiation and fancy cords. 
Velvets aad vvtvettecas, 
Swandowns^ a hanrHomr. aflustiatat, 
Plain and flnped filk Flarcatiaek aad faaaja, ^

men's wefts, - 
A aeat alortment of Cdh'tonable ribbon*, 
Ladies and gtmlemcn's filk, worfted aad ^**^ha\ 
Do. . . do. ' gloves, 
SmfT and Morocco Qioes, ', 
Plain and colonred camel's hair, caaibtkk amflai >4

fiikOiawU, ' 
Plain and colonred calabnck-iacifims, 
Luteunngs, >  
A handfboi? aRortment of caCcoea aad chsataa, 4

the newcR pattenu, 
Irilh linens and kentings, 
Jkten's coaric and tac nau, 
Boys do. do. 
Cotton cotmterfanea, 
Rose and griped bhakets. 
Neat watch drains, (cab aad key*, 
China, gUfs and earthen ware.

  A» afibrtmeot of
Gil OC E R I'E S.

Madeira, Sherry, Malaga, Teceriffe, Pen aad \Hk\
vine*,

French, apple and peach brandies, 
Jamaica fpirit, cherry' ix unce, wjii&ey, Weft-I

aod~New-Englaad rcm, 
H«>Uandgin,
Sugar, ccflce, Sec. kc. ic. 

Annapolis, October 20, 1807.

Baltinore, October 25, 1803.

/COMMUTED to ray cuftody a»«.ronaway, a 
\^A mulatto man named NED, about 24 ar 35 
years,of age. 5 feet 8 or IO inchet high, very bare 
of cloaths, has .vrry bad ats, and hai one of has 
Uarjdi bunrt by failing in the fire ; this fellow fays he 
belong! to Ion* WATIMK, living in Montgomery 
county, and was with his mailer at my lioufc about 
the firm of September bft. His maAer is ctrG.ed to 

_lake him away, or he will be fold for his prifon fees, 
and other charges.   .

  THOMASj?HICE, Sheriff of
Charlri county. f 

• I October IS, 1802. - ^1 I

To BE SOL D.

THE^fnbfcriber wiH SELL, on very aecommo- 
' diUiig terms, from ONC to fifteen hundred acres 

af LAND, Gtuatc j^ the upper part oi Anoe-Aroa- 
del county, contiguous to Ellicott'i new road, and a

WEEMS,

BEG tesTe to intern thtL- friends, and tbt *a\fc| 
m^rrrjl, tbc: they h>ve commenced hatal| 

rp tbr'boufc  IcrmeHy occupied by RiBcEti 
EVAV&, wLcre they have jnft reccivew, and aswill 
fcr for fair, on tl* loweft terms tor cam, toaabfl 
produce, or to th^ir portfYaal cuftomers «a the ifal] 
credit, an ASSORTMENT of GOODS, " 
for the pee tent and approaching fea&n, amoia> wl 
arc, fupcrfine and coarfc clothes, bcB Londoal 
men, coatings, molew-rm, fwanfiiowB, ftri]ni a4j 
plain filk florentincs and fat'ms, banting 
and velvetteen^ fakn' cord, thickfrc aad i 
meas, wosnens aadlhikirens ftuchiagi, 
hats, a neat anortment wf Gslbionable rihboai, 
soens naff and kather (hoes, cajad's haw, *a 
and cotton tiawls, Bandanna, filk, Caea and< 
pocket handkerchiefs, chintzes, cahcors, 
dimities, 5-4 Irilh (neetingi, white and brown 
Flanders ditto, bed ticking, well affocted, 4-4 
Irifh lineti, <*mbrkks, caxnbrick muiliu and cottsij 
cambricks, kentinjr, edging,' gentlesnens indawajj 
pocket-books, calunancon, bnmhaaets, »iVlbora,| 
moreensyjbafcs vndMai^ntj, flriped and role bla 
flannels, a good^ffortmewt of cutlery, naik, 
men, faws, gimblcts, Re. locks, binges, form tail 
fprigs, paper, ink-powder, quilli and wafers, ' """ 
bonks, flatrs and pencils, tea boarrls ar.d watttt^j 
bellows, GJk umbrellas, ladies (Wiling bottles, L 
and plain,' with or without effcnce of lemon and btr-j 
gamot, China, giaft, earthero and Qaoj 
double and treble F gtroaowder and mo 
battU power in povad papers, linn otNU Carts, I 
and fioat blue, (rarch, foap, caadks, butter, 
fig*, raifins, almonds, nutmegs, pepper, alfpice, | 
alum, faltpetrc, and {aodry«tber articks tool 
to mention.

highly Dollars Reward,
ypreticndjog and fecurmg two young negro 

men in gaol, DgV^Y and SAM. Davy U 
about twenty-three or twenty-four years old, rather 
of ayellowilri complexion, five feet fix or fever! inches 
high, and well made ; had on when be made his. ef- 
cape, an old telt bat, and a drab coloured fbort 
jacket and trouCcn. Sam Is about twenty-five or 
twenty-fbt years of age, of a dark complexion, and 
upwards of five feet high, very flout made, and had 
on a (eh hat, Beady new, a (Sort roand bSue iackrt,
and a pair of new ticklenburg troulers, fringed at -^1"^". fre°lJffofrtT^!'! ^heft h7ion, young 

the bottom. Thefc negroes made their eicape in the "~ ~ ~" " "" 

month q.f May laft, and very likely they have changed 
their cloathing. Davy has been fcen frequently on 
gen. Stone's farm, at Stepney, by Cever?! perfons in
tlul neiglibourbood, not long fince^ and Sam is (aid 
to rcfort a negro ou?rter of Mr. Bricc Wortbingtcn's,
 where bis father lives, and at other times at Mr.
John Chew Thomas's, where he foimetly had a witc*
Whoever Lakes up and fecnres them in gaol," fo that
I get them again, (hall receive the above reward, or
FORTY DOLLARS for either of them, paid by

STEPHEN BEARD, Jan.

hyfon-ikin and foirtong teas, coCre, k>at, 
and brawn fagar, kc. kc.

me,

T,HE fubfcriber has Oipplied himfclf -it* u^j 
fortmeat of GOODS, f-..uble to the t» 

and as they were chiefly bofight at vendue wirf>« , . 
be is cnahlet! to ftli them bargains, vis. Coirfc *> 1 
fijie clothes, IriOtlinejv, pattdles royales, Britsssiaj 
coarfe and fine tioUenborg*, pUihs, kerfcyt, «» 
nought^ rfateh aad rofe blanket*, CAfloriwwJ 
hats, brat* andirona, lump and loaf fugar, tofe» «  j

N O T«l C E.
• "»»»/»,». • aav w* • w^wjs«y *aa0M •» ^ ^ , ^

rotrvenfcnt didance from the city of Baltimore. This TTMEAN to petition the next general aftembry of
Kai a large proportion of JL Maryland tor an aft to relieve SBC from deb^

land lay* tolerably cnmpaft, hai 
rkh tneadow ground, the foil well "adapted to tie 
cakiratioia of .mull grain, corn, and tobacco, and is 
ikfeapftible of great improvement by a jodicio«s oJe 
of pkiifler of Paris, which would render it »ery pro- 
4s)divr. The neighbourhood of this property IK 
pteafaiit iind wreeable, and the fituation in regard to 
health equtMw-*<\y io the Hate of Maryland.

rVrfoM wiftitng to purchafe farms in an eligible 
p»rt of the country, tind with .-. (mall fum of money,. 
'arc irwited to orobrace the prtfrut opportunity, if 
neglected, regret nay u» vain hope for anotbtr oc- 
caJtan Gi favourable for attaining thefc object*. 
T^Ue, with a general warranty, will b

W. ALEXNDER. 
H, .«OJ.

He has wai 
aflbrbneDt of

Wli-UAM 
IO, I8O3. .

w , 
a.coaCderabk addUioa to * j

w4iich, from 
pay. 

Charles

variety of misfortunes, I ajn npaWe to 
PHILIP TRUMAN BRISCOE. 

Jty, September 16, I $02,
T1

OT1CE is hereby that 'I uStend to 
. of Maryland _. 

aa of infbrvjaey.
•jf* JOH14 FENDALL BEALL. 

Charles county, Oftobcr, 18TJ3.

N O T I C E^ ]
T INTEND to petition the neat general affemt 
JL of Marybod to 'relieve me frrm debts, wha: 

MBtoitunea, Iwan unable to pay. 
THOM.AS L. "

A

ibfcriber haying bccvaav, utv 
fpccial Gh:; for Matthew Beard, to 

amount, far beyoad hi*
W |

affembly for anj& of infqlrrccy.
*f) Jl JONATHAN 

Aaa^U*9Aocouaty, 20,
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j Berne, hat bee 
I means in their 
I the Helvetic i 
The other cam 

j.tmsconfederat 
I the in (urgent* 
I now amounts t 
1 governmeut hi 
I cratic cantons. 
I beta cftablin\c 
1 trcif«d before
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CONSTANTINOPLE, Auguft 27.
£ Engliftt genital Stuart, after he had with 

JL difficulty fucttedcd in obtaining an audience of
 the grand fi^ior, hat failed ih his object of fettling 
the differences between the beys and the Porte, which 
.perfeveres in infixing that they (hall quit Egypt; and 
when general Stuart argued that perhaps another cli 
mate would be prejudicial to their health, the grand 
£gn\or is faid to have replied With fome. warmth, that 
She bey* might return to Georgia, their native 
place. ' '  '    

The ciidinacy of the Porte in tbi* indance, gives
retfon to fuppofe, that Egypt is dedined privately as
the price of the peace made with France, who now

! items to br tbe only favoured, nation, as far at lead
 a* the will is concerned.

The failure of general Stuart's miflion, in behalf 
of the beys, it the more didretting fe-thofe unfortu 
nate men, as, according to recent Intelligence, the 

1 pacha of Cairo, who ha* hitherto a&ed againd them, 
j ba* now fin-rounded them, fo that there remained no 
I doubt of hi* making them all prifonen ; in which 
[«afe*be will finsd them to Condantinople,-the climate 
I «f which place will doubtlefs have f mod powerful 
\*ftct on then.

<^B^

V i E N N A, September 95. 
We learn front Srmlin, that the Porte has charged 

PafTwan Oglou to reduce the Janifiaries of Belgrade. 
I That city is already in a date of the greated alarm. 
I The Janiffarirt began their march on the 14th, to 
1 defend tbe paflage of the Morawa : a number of the 
[inhabitants have betaken themfelves to fliglvl, and 
[the rich merchant* have caufed their rood valuable 
I effefts to be removed to Semlin. Faff wan Oglou, it 
[b faid, i* at the head of J3,000. men.

BASIL,
The confederation between the fmatler caotont and 

I Berne, has been figned. They alf agree to ufc every 
means in their power to drive thofe- who condituted 

i the Helvetic government from the Swifs territory. 
I The other cantons have been requeded to concur in 
I this confederation, and to fumifh troop*. The force* of 
the infurgents are daily augmenting, and their army 
now amount* to 20,000 men. The ancient form of 
governmeut ha* been edablifhed in mod of the arido- 

i cratic canton*. The great and finall councils have 
bcea edabliflied, 'with all the rights which they ex- 

I ercifed bcffire the year 1791 ; but it ba* been thought 
1 proper to intrud provifionalry the direction of gene 
ral affairs, and of government to particular com 
mittee*.

HAGUE, OAober B. 
The rumour* and conjectures for fometime pad in 

, circulation, rrfpccling a projected plan of alteration 
i in our government, were by no means void of fonnda- 
| tion j for we are actually on the eve of a change. 
1 It is even expected to take place within a day or two. 
i Preparatory to this important event, lieutenant-gene- 

1 r»l Domonceau and citizen Schimmclpenninck arrived 
  here on the Ith. It is likely to be brought about by 

amicable coiripulfi »n; for Daendrls has .already had 
bis conference wilji the prefident of the executive 
government. The plan feemt to be well known in 
the higher circle*, and a* yet no meafure whatever ha* 
been taken to fecure the planners; fo.that it i* ex 
tremely probable that they- a& on the authority of, 
the.Au/tr of Eurofit, fupported by a part of the pre 
fcnt government, who are doubtlcb to be provided for 
in the arrangement. It is reported that Schimmel- 
prtminck U to be the head, but under what appella- 

, tion it riot pretifely known but that of conful it 
the general opinion. Daendcls, a* variable us the 
wind, has no place siffijpied him in rumour; and it 
>s probable that, at before, he will be content with 
brinjf the a&ive indrunvint in performing the work. 
Dumonteau probably will be tlie lv;ad of the legion 
of hoDtuu, fliould it happen that we are *dedinoa to 
follow the example of our friend and ally.

Citiaen Semoniille, the French ambaftador to this 
republic, alfo arrived here on the Stb. 
* Oaober 15.

The hiftory of the pretended confpiracy againft the 
government, appear* to have no exifUnce, except in 
the imagination of fome weak and timid individual'. 
We »r£ now aflurcd that every thipg is arranged to 
the fuitfo&ion of both partie*.

L O N 1> O N, OOober U.
> morning we received a Motiiteur of the IOth, 

tome extract from which will be' found in tbi* and 
the following column. 

Five per cent*. 53 fr. 80 c. 
Ilit politician* of the continent are occupied in 

fpeculation* rrl'pecYmg. the proceeding*,of the 
Vienna, Parit, fcc4Bfcbc fubjeft of jho in-

of Audria cop*

tinue* to' fpe*k in a rather firm language, and to'ijtC 
hibit a confident military from. , ,/-

Yefterday arrived a' mail- from Holland, but ft 
brought no intelligence of importance. .The Atndjr- 
dam Coorant coaurnt a report, that tbe French 
troops have received orders to p»f* tbe Rhine, in cafe 
there fhould appear any delay in terminating the inl 
 dcmnities.

A grand mader of the order of Malta has "at 
length been chofen. Qut of the candidate* preknted 
the pope fixed upon prince Rufpoli, an .Italian, who 
will, no doubt, be very independent of all French in 
fluence! The Neapolitan trocps, which agreeably to 
the treaty of Amiens are to form the garrifon for a 
year after the ifland is given up to the knights, or 
until the latter are able to provide for U* defence in 
fome other way judged eligible by tlie powers which 
guaranty it* independence, failed on the'10th Sep- 
teotber. The idand, therefore, will foon he entirely 
evacuated. It is evident, Irawever, that the guaran 
ty being fo inadequate, and tlie Neapolitan garrifon 
neceffarily under French infiuence, to give up Malta 
at all it to fnrrender it to France. Minidcn, how- 
ever, in agreeing to the treaty of Amiens, muft have 
been aware of that alternative.

OAober 15. .  
We yederday received Paris journals of the 10th; 

The Moniteur contains a pompous account of the ce 
lebration at Turin of tlie union of Piedmont with 
France. Our .readers w.ll find fome antufement in 
the defcription of this grand mafquerade, in which a 
Te Deum was combined with military evolutions, 
dances, fireworks and bumper toads. One of the m- 
fcriptiont indicate* the arrogant pretenfions of the 
French,-pretenliqru indeed, but too well juftified by 
fuccefs. A pifture was exhibited ot Buonaparte1* 
Erft invafion of Italy ; the genint of France dictating 
peace to the king of Sardinia, in the town of Cheraf- 
co, with the motto 44 They were the fird to open 
their gates to the conqueror* of the world." The 
French omit no opportunity of putting forward the 
title, and the world Ihould let flip no opportunity of 
digrnatifing the infotent pretenfion.

It is faid that at tbe famous epoch of the 1 8th Bru- 
maire, Talleyrand wa* deGrous particularly of having 
the finance department ; but, in fa/t, the whole of 
that day may be called tbe day of dupes, for Sieyes 
hoped to have the fird civil ana adminidrative fundi- 
ons, leaving only the war to Buonaparte } Bruix 
hoped toJiave the-mintfler of marine ; Roederer, tbe 
interior, and Bournonville, the military department} 
none of thefe had what they expe&ed.

The fird conful (aid then to Talleyrand, that at 
another period he might undertake the finance*, and 
it 1* known that the finances have frequently formed 
the fubjeft of converfation between them. Talley 
rand has fome fydems which the fird conful appear* 
to have reliftiecl, and which, it is poflible, he will 
fufler to be tried. It i* certain that the finances 
occupy the chief attention and anxiety of the con 
ful.

Itv has been remarked that the French fenate, in 
the fixing of the period* at which the member* of 
the legislature are to go out, feem* to have fome re 
venge in view, forthe manner in which it ha* been 
forced to adopt the. plan* of the government. For 
example, at the end of the year II, feveral deputies, 
devoted, to the chief conful, are -to go out, fuch as 
Segur and Lacretelle; at tht end of the year 12, 
Chauvelin i*. to relinquidi his legiflativc fuuftions, 
while Carnot i* kept in till the year 17.

At St. Cloud no perfon i* to be received but full 
dreffed and in powder, and the Confuli and minider* 
begin to drefs in the former French ftyle, with fwnrdt 
by their fides. There i* alfo an etiquette edablifhed 
far carriage* 4ome, the gene rail and minider*, may 
drive up »o the great door, others are to dop at the 
gate*. There i* alfo an etiquette'of Id and 3d 
table*.

.Several change* have taken place in the Ruffian 
minidry. Count Alexander Woionaow, a brother of 
tbe Ruffian arobaffador at London, ha* been, appoint 
ed (fraud chancellor, and principal direQor or foreign 
affair* ; count Kotfchobey, who. before wa» ih the 
preceding department, has been made miniftv of the 
iiitorior; ana count Wa(fitfcff, finance minHler. The 
prince Ca^rtoriniky ukes the place of count Kotfcku- 
boy in tbe foreign department.

We dp not learn that M. Andreoffi i* yet ready to 
leave Pari* for this country. Whatever way be the 
caufe of oVIay in hi* coming, whether real or pre 
tended, we are inclined to think that .lord Whltworth 
will not depart far France till tbe French ambaffador 
ball ham  mvod here. v lndrPe

The deputation of tbe wnpiw ha* held it*, e)e*e*d» clined to jua 
fitting, but the rcfuU of it* deliberation na* no« ye* prelect much; 
tranlpireoV The" report of a conventipn having been minHJfr*. Tn« jn 
concluded between the eroparor and the *lee}o* of '-'- v ^ 
Bavaria f«»r tbe cdCon, by the la.tter,>f the right  -  ' Uy

ligeoce from Ratilbon, which Hates, upon authority,. - 
£D»t the elector ha* ratified the treat* figned it Pari, 
on tht 5th September, by. which" all'th'e poffeflioti* of 
the court bf^Munich, as fixed by tie plan of indem- 
nitie* are fpecially guaranteed. 

Tbe five per oestt. are 53. 70. 
Mr..Dnneks, we nnderfland, will foon be call* 

ed to the houfe of peers, by the title of lord Cey. 
ton. , . . .

Litlle doubt can be entertained -that Mr. Moore i* 
gone on an important miflion to Vienna. Tbe em. 
peror is the mod uatufal a,1ly of this country, and he 
u more particularly intended in the fate of Swltxer- 
land than any other power, it cannot be. i'uppofed 
either th*t he is in any degree fati*ficd with the ar 
rangement of the indemnities fo diflttorially chalked 
out hy France and Huffi«, and the-increafing aggran- 
difement of Prufiia. The emperor,<4-e bavc no 
doub't, wfll ertbnec with avidity any opportunity i 
indulging hit hatred againd France ; and he wilt prt 
bably thii.k that it is much better tq meet the worft 
fate in :he field, than havfc hi* dominion* wreiled ' 
from him.and his lawful power curtailed* by the arn» 
'of oppVelFion and ibjudke. . '

Oaober 16.
Yederday morning we rrceWed the Pari* journal* 

to the 13th iniUnt. llrcir contenti, u far a* they 
relate to the proceedings in Swit*er!ar.d, are of con* 
fiderable importance, the 'affair*, «f Ui»t country, te 
all appearance, being now brought U a erilij. Ac 
cording to account* from, l.uujlunt, tlx: p»tr<ot»,»ft«- 
entering the Pau de Vlud, fuccrtdco1 in defeating 
the main body of the aru.y of she government; on 
tbe 4th inftant, advanced affar u Yverden, antl crj 
the fame day took pollcflion of Moudoo, within a 
few mile* of l^ufanne. ;Tbefe fuccefTes of the pa- 
trioU^druck fuch terror into the govrmntent, Urtt 
they were on the point of flying to Geneva, when 
citia«n Rapp, aid-de-camp to Buonaparte arrived with 
the declaration of the chief conful, which w»t re 
ceived with u warm gratitude," and on be'rng .com. 
municatcd to Bachmann, the' general of tbe patriotic 
army, he contented to fufpend hoftilities until he re- 
ceived further orders from Berne. On the following 
day citizen Rapp proceeded to Berne, and delivered 
the conful's proclamation to the commanders in that 
city. They received the aid-oWamp with civility, 
but decliped giving any anfwer to tlw dechlrarion 
until.the deciGon of the diet of Schwita fliould be 
known. Deputies were immediately fent off to that 
place, to Itarn the determination of the diet, and 
M. Rapp confentrd to wait their return to Be»nf« 
In the mean-time, the trace continued, and the xeal 
of the patribtic troop* appear to have coufiderabry re 
laxed, in confcquenre of the acYive intcrfercnca of 
France. Should they attempt any rrfidanre to the 
imperious mandate, an army of 40,000 French, under 
the orders of general Ney, will immediately enter 
the Swift territory; and at thit force will be fupport 
ed by 40,OOO more, if neceflary, we, fee no chance 
of the exertions of tbe patriot! being crowned with 
the fucceft they dcfcrve. The French writers .ex- 
preft a conviction that the proclamation of the con&il 
will procure the fubmiflion of the infurgent generals, 
and caufe ajt immediate termination of hodilitie*. 
This, under tbe prefcnt circumdances, will probably 
prove to be tbr,ca(e. A>ny refidancr, on their part? 
to fo overwhelming a force, would indeed prove 
Impelcft ; and if not immediately, they mud ultimate*, 
ly fubmit to the will of the dictator. It i* fupoofed 
by*fame, that /hould they determine to oppole tbe 
interference of France, tbry will not be left to main 
tain alone fo unequal a corned, but united at tbe In* 
teredt of Frauce, Ruflia and PrufCa are at pretcnt| 
wo doubt much whether the emperor of Germany 
will deem it prudent to aid the noble fpirlt of the 
Helvetian*, in oppofitio» to the fird of thofe power* 
 and it mud be within the recolleftirji of our 
reader*, that in the debates which took place laft 
year ia the Britifh )>oufo of common* upon the fub- 
je£l of the preliminary treaty of peace, our minider* 
gave the country tonnderdand that the principle of 
interfering in continental djfputos was entltejy to be 
abandoned by this Country. Whether thefe circ«m. 
fhuice* that have recently occurred may have induced 
them to aft diflVrcntly from the tenor of that 4e- 
cUnrtion,. we cannot pretend to fay; but it j* report 
ed that, the refult of the council held on SaturoW 
lad, wa* of To much iropormnce as to occafiofl dif- 

^ patftjc* to bje tent off to fever* I of the tnurn

withw tbeC« few 
Viefipa, (where affi 

' fee

believe, however, that «!<« 
had no reference wliatr'fer- fr> 
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emperor of Hufta hat «V- 
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tbe gwrtnty of Kofia and Prafia, witb rtfpeft to %hh fated order* a. fopo as tbe »tfp«lcha IT 

Malta, being (till looked to by the SritUh rjfinilby 
a» a pielimuiary mrafure of necefljty to the-final eva- 
atatsott of that iflaod by our troops. Bc&4e*. we 
hardly think that ninifters have any ioclitutiow to in- 
trrfere in a bunnets that i»«ght Irad td a general' re* 
newal of bnftilit-c!, U>e morr efprrutly as, (  «H ap- 
praraoce, they wntild receive Kuc httle cncourat-cjnrrt 
in tbe eotcryri e from the prevailing Tpirit 'of U* peo 
ple, wbnCe indiCi-rrrtce towards tbe concern* ot fo 
reign latinos cannot be better exemplified than in 
the total failure of. tbe propokd InMrnprraa M .id of 
tSe cnanter-rtyolationary Swilt. faowcver the peo- 
plr of EotrlanJ may irgrrt the fate ot tboGe patriots, 
they are nevrrtVrlels Ctnfibfc that Frarke, in fupport- 
ing the gor-rrunent of Helvetia, will obtain little 
more than ftt- w»t befnre poftrffrd of, with refpecl to 

' that country. tor y-irs paft Kat the influence of 
France efleclualr? predominated in Switxerland ; and 
the difference between a it nil and virtual poffefljoo is 
of fo light   lhadr, thartlie people of England, great 
as their fy moat by may be, would reluctantly engage 
in a dirpaxe, whtre their interferences mfght produce 
f« much evil to thrmfelres, without affbrdiug any 
eflefliul a:-i tn the oSJrfts of their fupport. The ge- 
ocral prate of Knmpr, it b° therefore probable, will

 cflaam rjnd*ilurrkrd.
- The extraordinary drpatation of tK* empire held 

ita I Ith fitting on the Soth of laft month ; bat no- 
tNag oVcifive has yet taken place upon tbe fubjrcl of 

the iodcmniurs.
Ofioher 21.

f>n}rrs from the admiralty have hern received at 

trie different po'ts not to pay of any more (hips of

>. to be ailed to the r,f rhe
Oated

NEW- YORK, December 8. 
The account oT the life boat U concluded from our 

paper of Monday hfl. This important difwrciy has 
led in Extend, U> an improvement on the crmmon 
packet boats. The following is a defctrpbon ol a 

vcffcl of a new cmiftruaioo. Uiinclicd in the month 
of Ocaberlaft, at Kmgholm, a n»le b>low Duafrm, 
built agree blc to a patent granted to P. Milter, Kt«j» 
of IMtVinton. Tl»e veflVrt no be built nmVr this 

patent are iuteoJed for carrying pffcngers only, aud 
will be named Life Packet*, a* they cannot fink. 
They afford much better accoromodauoas thaa (bipt 
of any other covftrnciion of the fame length can 

give. They we built entirely of ir wood, and draw 
very Ettle water. W hen voitr fail, they arc wrought 
and kept to windward by means of flidcrs. They a.e 
moved through the water in calsn* "and agaioft light 
winds by wheels ; and thefc wheel* are Co contrived 

as to be rigged or unrigged in a Ihon time.

be l.

this lettlerhent will be guaranteed 
France, Rutfia a»d PruGT-a, and Uwt it w.u 
it woald be agreed to bf-hii Itnpcital majtity.-»

Tl* diet *t &cbw<n»l<a*e 
nap. t»j thcu- trcatiuent %tU 
thit of -Mr. Mvkow.
qualified. to him wlto afpircd tn be tl>r Kultr »f £t 

roff, »ili alone yaniy hU.piidc and a*cit hu x c 
geance. -- ' ' <*: *.

BA-LTlMOKt, l>ere»nb:r 9.

The Racoon fl-wip it immediately to fail with dif- 

fiatrhet for the Weft-Indies.
' Several more frigawi btre been ordered to be fitted 

for foreign fervicc.
The fniKlii experienced yrflerday a trifling rife 

frtwn the price of the prrcedrag day, in con Toque rw:e 
of an application frnj tn the bank from the holdrn 
of omnium that the dif*c\ort would delay the final 

rrd<-a»pctoa of it until after the m-d-fummer dividend 

of next year.
The rife of the funds wa« alfo attribnted by Come 

perfons tn the price of French ftockv which do not 
aaoear tn have felt the alarm refalting from the pre- 

fctit on fettled flate of £uropr.
Government ha* received intelligmre of very 

i^ive preparations ie the French pnrtt, pJrticuUrJy 
at Toulon, where the ntmoft diligence is ei .ployed to 
repair the loffe« oecarioned by the victory of Aboukir. 
1' it a facV, that a greater quantity of naval (lores of 
all kmd* hat been imported into France within the 
laft fifteen months from the Baltic, than the arr-xint 
of the whole fnpply in thefc articles during the eight 

preceding years. ,
We ha»« reafon to ifive credit to tbe rrport forne 

days (ince in circulation, of a complete union between 
tbe Pitu and the Grenviltet, and tbat the latter are 
likely to withdraw fh<P hjftitity to tbe prtfent ad- 
miniltratkm in the enfning fcffion of parihment. The 
king's roeffengrrs have been recently employed in car 
rying letters backwards and forwards, and it is faid 
lord Grrnvillr h« alfo been for a f«rw days at Wal- 
mer. We und-rfl.md his Inrdflvn was cnnfulted in 
the recent cHn^L- of difpofitioo in our cabinet, in re 

gard tn the continent.
It u brlieved that Malta will at length be furrrn. 

dcrrd to thr emn^rorof Rulua. Certain it is that it 
will not be rtAired either to thr knights or to tbe 
Neapolitans, which would be in fa& throwing the 

illand iota the hands of France.

PLY MOUTH, October 31.

Went into Cow find Bay, the Sir his, of 36 guns, 
capt. Pre«te, to wait for orders.

Ord:rs came down this day, to all the men of war 
in this harbour to get ready for fea, and to complete 
them tn four months (lores and prnvififirrt.

I.ift night L'Avanturiere, of IB guns, lieut. Jump, 
Vavtn^ taken on K<\jrd her difpatches and provifions 
for four months, went down the harbour irlto the 

and failed direAly ; but it has blown fuch a 
of wind at S. VV. that neither the Childers 

nor L'Avajaturicrecan make much way down the chaa- 

ncl.
Oc\nber 21.

Tliis morn'mg rliTnatc'-^*, faid tn be of importance, 
a-rived exprrfs to admiral Dacrev, port admiral at 
this port, V^oc put on hoard a fait failing veflel di- 
r»-clly. Tltry were inl\»rrtly put on biard L'Avan- 
tnriere, of II ipins, lient. Jump, which will fail as 
IIWMT ai the wind >s fair ; it it now blowing hard at 
S. NV. Lirut. J-imp is to have fcaled orders as to 

.d«ftination, which arr not to be opened until L'Avan- 
tnriere geta twenty Iragues weft of the ScilVy 
Idtnds.

Triis day nrders came down to grt ready thrrr (kip* 
of the line, in ordinary tn Hawoaar, for ciWttmiffion. 
Laft night it: blew   hurricane at S. \V. with a dread, 
ful hollow tra in the Somtd. The Gfrnal was made 
at 9 P. M, to ftrik«- y:»rds and tnfwmafts in tbe Sound 
and Hamoaae which waji inrfantly «hryed, and the 
mr.n»f war weathered thr (rale without damage, and 
tkii-morning it became moderate.

A feeopd racket of difpaubes arrived laft night,

The Ic^ifUturr of Vermont, in order to mccurage 

the militia to equip themfelves, bate paSed a law 
enabling the frddier on prefentin^ a certibcat* from 
his commanding officer, of h'rs being duly equipped, 
tn have 4Sl ftruck frbm the lilt'of hrs rateable rilaxe, 

if amounting to (hat fum, and to au exctuptior trout 
ttate taxes, if his lilt is not tn th?t arrourt.

F-OM the tiro-York Evening fat. Let. T. 
Fjrtign fieat. We are very aroch rmiebtcd "o 

the r.-mriely of the gentleman who Uiis morning 
handed ut»fo re London papers whofe dates extend 
tn the 23d of Cfclober; one day later than has been 
received elfrwhere; it is from the latl one mat the 

extracts of this evening are taken.
The complestion of European politics feetns llrnng- 

hr to confirm the predictions of thofe, who very cany 
declarrd, that the peace lately agreed upon would not 
be permanent. The protracted negotiations at 
Amiens wrre a certain evidence of (luhh.>m ol>jrftU 
ons on the part of fomr of the powers to the term* 
of the preliminaries. The delay and difficulties tint 
have fince ocrvrred in the execution of licveral arti 
cles of the definitive treaty, belprak in a Imgoagr 
not to he mifandrrflood, that if Uiey are finally torn- '* !* bortry it 

plied with, it will not be without the moil fallen re- 
ludance.

England is fending oot cloathi 1^ aod dorr* for her 
army at Malta; the officers belonging to tb« troop* 
there, and wl-o are abfrnt, arr directed immediately 
to join thrir regiments m that ifland, and the Medi 
terranean (Wt are ordered to rendezvous in tbe bar. 
bour at La Velletiee. From the He meafares it it 
pretty plainly inferrable that the admimilration have 
no thoughts of evacuating that place for the preGrnt. 
Whether the rumour, very currently in circulation, 
tbat the dry of Algiers has ceded to the French two 
ports in the nei:>hboorbood of tSat city, has deter, 
mined the Englilh to keep puflefiion of Malta as a 
counterpoife to thefr new aquifitions of her rival; or 
whether it it only to be retained as a pledge till the 
indemnities are finally fettled ; or whether it is a pre 
cautionary meafare preceding the renewal of open 
h:,UlitJrs, every,one will form their own conjectures. 
Certain it is* that a variety of circnmlrmcrt tend 
nrongly towards tlie latter conclufion. Thr unknown 
e-nbaffy of Mr. M«»rc; the affairs of Switserland 
in which it it confidently afHroted tlie Englifh cabi-° 
net have intcrfrrrd ; the tii'tcn which are daily fail 
ing with fecret difpatches ; tlv ordc-rs giving to get 
the men of war at Plymouth ready for fca, provided 
witb four months (lores and protidonc, all have an 
appearance unfrienu!y to the continuance of peace. 
Kep>>rts are alfo prevailing that Mr. Pin is again to 
return' to the adminiflratinn, under a coalition with 
the Grenrillrs; thcfr are however quite cnntntdielo- 
ry, and we rather irwline to the opinion that Mr. 
Put will not refume the rrinilterial functions, except 
in the event of a war. Should that take place, there 
can be bat little doubt that Mr. Pitt wo»ld afcain 
willingly brcome the director of the national energies, 
as it would again afford him the chanre of gratifying 
the favourite wilh of bis heart, the demolition of the 
prrfent government of France, and tlir reft oration of 

the Bourbons to the ufurped throne of their fa 
mily.

Some occurrences in the north Crera to correrpond 
with tht appearances we have noticed in England. 
The emoeror Alexander does not regard his new

A lew days ago a woman padinjr ilong the 
of Bcar^eanx. was fnddrnry attackrd sutb alt%( 
cpiteply, having at the moment a child of hx Uo»tfc» 
old in t er trim. Such a diitrrffing flotation 
aitracled a crowd of fpcciator*, wim WErr, 
unaMe to yield thr woman airy relit I". At lk»i i 
uicnt, a young fadm- Wcakiug throuf^h the crowd 
called for fo.nc grams of roBgh fait, which he fertei 
into the wonran's mot.'lu This imrnedtairly ksdU* 
ettect of reftocio^ the. woman's irnUtiun.and I 
and her Convullioni were at owe.put a flop to.' 
young man, v-bo bad been at Mada^adar, laid, 
lie there, law this remedy applied to|>nfoni in i 
witli wuc4<-irul IwitcU. [bcoitkpe 

D-c«wiWr to.'. f
In England a fii!>:crir>r>on i< oprntd for 

the detrendaptt of Wilium Tell in the rrt,overytif 
the lil.crty tor »hich .tl^y  «*- con-ending.- T»t 
Morning G*.ro»ii-.|t of Ocinher lath ai 
the receipt of -five r>ou< dt (Irrlin:; for this i

•a''- —
The fillowin^ it the rrfult of an afrricuhnral rx- 

pcriu-ent, w'.icli will, no doaiit, con U>.IM! the a.lni. 
t'mn of farmers in grn?r*l. At Hili.rer, hi ! 
a p'.cce of U,wi, omuni.OK *6 aue>, which bad bsti. 
pfcvioufly w*:i tilled, was this year bid down vila : 
Intern, and f<iwn with birlry, leu gUlosu only i 
acre. Ti:e pt.Jin.^ of ihr ili^^cirs, in ilic^rrati 

. ton'.Hunent of ihc p.">prK-tor, wa». T* loads.- Msr.y

UrrUU os>ti arr now to be found in the field wkica
exhibit utiwaiUi >.f fr.rty lulks 

long
lifbiiiK (rum rit.l> rtcC 
rhitd, and well filW,

excepting »hoc it was beat down and lod^td, wttck 
*  as about hajf tltr piece, li Own^d Wre be o&knreJ, 
tiiat the quaiiti y oi Led barky al^wed toanaCK, 
ou Uic (low uv, u grnrrjiiy (rx buiniis* 

 »«.

December 16.'
From «VASHIKCTOK, IVcrm'.ier 14. 

The feiinc made a qjoium yeftrrday, but did not 
proceed u> buCixft, a* tiny, could not dre\ a prrfc 
dent ^rj irmfnre, there Dot bring a majority of *oui 
in favour of any one member. To-day they oadf 
choice of Mr. B.-aulcy of Vermont, aod piocttdrf . 
to buGnefs. To-morrow the prcfident'i 'comraaak*» 
tion will be made.

We are requeflq) tn infer! the following
From a BALT1MOHE PAPER. 

Crimei h:af>'d on crimes wil! bend thtir glory dbwi, 
And vnelm in rwajoxrjogitimt tovm, »

HOME*.
IT was the opinion of the Gentile world, 'tfe 

enormous crimes called for Divine puniOimcni, sol 
confeqtxnily drew down the vengeance of Hertrt 
upon guilty cities, or gu'.Ity stations. . Corrtfpwidrfll 
thereto, but with much clearer -views, we iiW rt« 
infrirtd penmen denouncing calamities that 
Ufa! guilty cities, kirgdoics or f.attv. It »n «ct ] 
lor their forms cf government, nor for their i_ 
ranee of the nahWr cf civil liberty, nor yrt fa I 
their poverty, dRt thr) were threatened witb c»k- j 

mities; but for the enormity of their crimes, >k* 
cruelty acd opprrffirrns thit were praAifed i 
tliem, encouraged byXneir militates ard ( 
which finally hrouprJr npon them the mod terrikk,] 
fcourges of war, f*ntne. and peftilence, tbat i 
ended in their total vftniftu.n.

In taking a revirwVf the hil>c<y of raft agts, H 
^eafy to trace the dcfiracYum of cities, kingdrmt i 
'lepubUcs, to the overflowing corruption, ctutltr. 
juflice, and evrry fprcies cf vice with which .U 
were (-'ringed. If it were nteefltry tn give tny < 
ample*, the anti-deluvian world, tbe cities of ^ 
Ggmonah anJ'HaSylon, are faCEf'tent. 

1 have brrn Ird to tlxle, obfervationt by
a"y

Buonaparte with hit accoJtotned complacency, he be 

gins to perceive that the emperor of Germany is ifot on the abominable traffic in hum in tteui that 

quite fo uareafon«Me on tbe fubjec\ of the imfenkii. ried on here} aud the great anmbrr of human 

ties at he at firft apprehended; be has, in fac\, lately fees that ft* yearly made to the Wot of avarice, 

discovered that there is much force and jullice in his " "" " " ' " ' J "' 

prrtrnfinns ; a change in the Ruffian miniftry has ac 
cordingly taken place, to facilitate the views of tV rn-- 
peror. Count Alexander Woronznw, brother of the
Ruffian arabaftador at London, has been made grand
chancellor and principal director of foreign affair*.
Since this alteration .the Aoftrian minilier count
Surau, has received a very "narked degree of favour
and attention civilities to wbkh he had tint before
been acruflomrd. The probability, therefore, it, that
the courts of St. JanvVs and Petersburg prrfeAlv ttn-
derftand each other, and are prepared to aci in con 
cert.   .

Nothing final has yet taken pttcc at Rttifbon.-

T'j
_ ... . wfcgjon and ftage low* of  »  

happy victims, of the African rare, carried do»nJJ 
the wHsrft ind dragged on board thrir vrffH«i """ 

fmm every et>deirinp; connexion, muft apply tt 
nmft vital frelnvgt «. * the buma.ii heart t To Tor i 
prifon made ufe of as a Jepvfil ftx (tolcn h01^*"? 
aid the parpofes. of felony, imVad of being a''*'* 
thereto, "snofl imply that we have ehlitr a flrep'l * 
a corrttp\ majrilYracy. When tlie petty of) 
jufticr (rt they are |»oft «rniiie.>tifly -c»H 
pidly grow rich by aiding io, felonioufly . 
and carrying off their fellow creature* 5 when » r 
our cit'raetis in general |MtU hjrTuch thMiRS :" lllclK"

esn"-

«»
when we fee every rjelijrintis Inciety, iditnerfrd

ani-were Ctnt on hoard the Childers armed brig, capt. ' Batavian mail, which arrived at Loudon ou the «3U purTuit of wealth; laiiiely WJ| fui:U 

Drlafons, which ftileJ this morning wifh Gmilar Oftober brought the lateft intelKgcncc from that unm.

fcaled prders at fAyantirriere, not to be opened till 

<hc grts to a certain Jatituir. V
9 p. M *~A>rthrT difpatcJkea ^r« nrptA°A to fa* 

pi;* on retard the Nimble nutter, Neuienaot J. Cogb- 
Sbc takes^4n pravifiotu aod water, and (ail*

rrgcnot from   that unnoticed-; and whca we bv4kv« tlut the

place. By this h appears H>at a naw plan Of indern. God u «nchange«bla ; hare we not
nitia bad been otVred tn tke dirt, making ievvral fear that ju.Jipoer.tt are (wftn ing i
territorial arracgrmeiits, diftrtntfVom tWerntr* old covntryv where civil T'.>«rty  « better

one. R«tl(te» *nd Wrorarr are t* be give* pp to in many-others whwfe <.>cftittuiou C'T«

tke^eOorwf Mint* and fcveral new members are .were bory rqually tree, tkqt: uu» b« ft

(»» 
•



,•••»•••' -•'•->.',.
norittct; -but it will be a great aggrmtiiiuof «tf 
guilt. \ 

It terns as if our officers of police think to avert 
calamity by .keeping Ufa'Jlreets and gutters c|ean ( 
doth.piibfic calamity proceed from the filthinelY of 
our gutters, or from the abominable evils and ftthi', 
fiefs of our pracYir.es? How different Were*.the idea* 
of the ruleri of a greit city in the .Gentile.,world, 
when threatened, with immediate judgment? Their 
procljmation to the people wv, " Let them torn 
every oiie of them.from their <»il way*, and from 
the violence that i* in Uieir hands.' Who can tell if 
Qod will turu and repent, anu turn away fro» hi* 
fcrce anger, thaf we'perKh not |" It U not in a~noi- 
fanie to our f>nell that theilaitger lie*, but io placing 
a nuifance before -God, who hath an ablblute control 
over all the powers nnd operation* ID nature. When 
riprefljon, cruelty and iimiftice, grow .into dominion, 
fo that it i* hardly faff, for anyone tp. intercede Tor 
the opptrffcd, every fprcie* of vice i* encouraged 
thereby, ani the- end for which mankind were created 
is totally perverted t it is then confident with the 
juftice of God to withdraw In* protection from them) 
and wi>e he unto that pl»ee, or unto that city, from 
whom he/ withdraweth his protection. It u with 
sJhi'iifiiment I bohnld every one in the purfnit of 
wraith or amufemcrus, as it in a (late of perfect fe- 
cjrity, while-the cries of the opprefled captives are 
piercing thr Heavens day by day. With the earth 
trembling U'«der our fert, and with judgment* im> 
priding over our headi, h/>w can we be at reft, and 
for tret that (joA hath declared that he will be a re

PUBLIC
an order of Uie

SALE.
court of Anne-

____._!, on i ounoay the: 3Qtli infant, it {air, 
if not tbeKrfttsJr day, fcr CAfjH, at the late
•dwelling, of WILLIAM DAVUJSON, deceafed, in 

• the Swamp, 
'"T^HE whole of the perfonal property btlongirig
Jt, 'to. the.eAate cf faid deceifeu1 , VIE. A number 

of valuable negroes, confiding of men, women 
and children, fanning utenlils, horfet, oten, COWSK 
cilve*, (beep, hogs, Indian corn, fotltWr, hay. houfe- 
hold and kitchen furniture, one half of'a fchooner 
wall calculated for the bay trade, kc, ice.

,T MtAN, 
t

NOTICE.
an t»

t> , - - - A A .Baltimore, OcVAer 25, l«0*'

December 8, 1802.

N OTlCE'1. hereby given, that the fnbfcriber in 
tends tp apply j jjy petition, to the next'county 

cinrt to be held for Cbarlc* county, for a CQmmitlion 
to mark and bound A traa of land, fttuate, lying, and 
being in, Charles county aforedud> called HOPEWCLL, 
pnrfuant to t^f direc^n of tbe aft of afferably in 
CuA cafe* made and provided, entitled, An a& for 
marking and bounding land*,

AV ALTER B. SMALLWOOD. 
November 28, 1803. 9

THE heirs cf the late JOHN Roaras having pe 
titioned the chancellor of Maryland for a di- 

vinon or fale of the real rftate, and, .{on a return of 
a commiffion, dating that the fame would not admit;b hl*«fc >*w* ii»*ii M«.t >»!•_«• i.ii«» »*, ..in OT. m t*.- ^ —.....^..11, noting b.iat Vie . l«illt rWUlHU IIOl BUnul

fir the opprefled, but hath never declared him. of divifion,) the chancellor having decreed a fale
. • i* _ . ttf t ' *.! ___ _f __•_ * . • . a .«• t j* *r .. .> felf in favour 'of the oprreffor ?

A fritnd if Juttict•',

" Die'1, on Sunday raft, Mr. THOMAS BF.AKD, 
of AinewArundel county, in the 47tb year-of his • 
wrf, he hat left a large and numerous circle of ac 
quaintance to lament this fad lofs."

The fubfcribert being appointed truftees by the ho 
nourable dto high court of chancery, for the pur- 
pnfr. of felling and conveying the real efltte of 
THOMAS DENT, late of Prince-George'* county, 
deceafed, will OFFER, at PUBLIC SALtf, 1n 
Pifcataway, on Monday the tenth day of January 
next, if fair, if not <H> the fird fair day thereafter, 

A LOT in bid town, containing eight acre* of 
V~\. land, on which are a good dwelling-houfe, 
kitchen, meauhoufe, and other out bonding*. They 

'•will tllo ofTcrv in like manner, x>d. the day following, ( 
<ni the premifct, the plantation on which the faid 
Thomas Dent lived; this traeV. contain* ihout three 
hundred and thirty-ti:rec a~rcs, is lituated irrlmediate- 

' ly on the Mattawoman Swamp, about fix mile* be 
low Pifcataway, and within four of the Patowrruck 

i river, ha{ on it a commodious dwclling-houfc, a good 
kitchen, meat-bout and barn,-and is well adapted to 
the produce of tobacco, corn, and-every fpecies of fmall 
grain. The purchafer of the whole, or any part of 

I the faid- property, will be required to give bond to 
the trufteef, as fuch, for paying one third part of the 

i pure ha fe\ money, with intered, within one year from 
i the day of fate, one other tliird part, with intercd, 

within^two years, and the refiJuc, with intcreft, with' 
ia three years from the (lav of fale.

. PHILIP STUAKT, > T „ROBERT A. BEALL, J |tnillcct- 
December 10, 1802.

PurCuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, hn IMdaf t!>< fcventh of January, at the 
fubfcriber's, living near Citroll's Manor, in laki 
county, fir READY MONEY,

ALL the prrfpnal property of [OHN BUNT 
ING, deceafed, confiding of (uiidry articles of 

.merchandise, The Tale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and will continue till all is fold.

Perfon* having "claims againd the decea/ed arc re- 
quedcj to exhibit them properly proved, to

GREENBURY TREAKl- - 
December U, 1802.' '

thereof, and appointed the fubfcriber truftac for that 
purpofe, •

Notice is hereby given, that he will, on Thtirfday 
the twenty-third day of December next, offer at 
public auction th« part of the faid real edate. which 
was not difpofed of at the Me in Auguft l^d, under 
the decree aforefaid, to wit: A large and convenient 
t.rirk dwelling-houle in the city of Annapolis, with 
cellars, kitchen, meaNhoufei carriage-haufe, dablcs, 
kc. and a garden, now occupied by John LhvUKoii, 
Lfquire, and rented to him until the 15th ef April, 
1803. . „ 

Th« fale of this prop-rty will be held at Mr. 
Caton's tavern, at II o'clock A. M.

The purchafer mud give bond, with fecurity, to 
the fublcribcr as tritftee, for1 paying ooe fourth of 
the purchafe money, (with intercll from the time of 
fale,) withi:i fix months, one other fourth withia 
twelve months, and the refidue within two years, 
from the, time of file, and op obtaining the chan 
cellor's ratification, and 'on receipt of the purchafe 
money, the fubfcrib:r, a* tnidee, will convpy to the 
purchafer all the right, title and intereft, which the 
faid John Rogers had in the faid property, and which 
defcended to hi* children. • . •

WILLIAM KILTY. 
November 30, 1803. . 3 V

____ __ _______ « , . i i • • i^ — ___________

In CHANCERY, November 34? 1803.

ORDERED, That the die made by FKAHCI* 
CiioHWEtL, trudee for the. fale of the real 

edate of George Conoway, (hall be ratified and con 
firmed, untefs caiife to the contrary be (hewn on or 
before the 33d day of • February next, provided a 
copy of this order bo inferted io the Maryland Ga- 
aette before the 33d day of January next. The r.- 
port dates thirty-nine and five eights acre* of land 
of AioRidox's BEGINHINO was fold at fourteen 
dollanr per acre, aad fix and five eight* acres of the 
fame traA at 5 dollars per acrr.

Tefti SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. 3 X

In CHANCERY, November 39, 1803*

ORDERED, That the (ale made by NICBOLA* 
BREW*a, junior, trudee for the Tale of the 

real edate of Benjamin Cheuey, (hall be ratified and 
confirmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be (hevu on

NOTICE is hereby given that I- intend toapply 
to the general a(&n)bljr of .Maryland for an 

acT of Infolvency. .'••.' v , .
' JOHN FENDALL/BfeALL- 

Charles cimnty^ Cfeobery 1802. g? .
HE fobfcribers hereby forewarn ill ,perf«ms 

_ fidm hunting on their farms, with either Aog 
or gun, and tpirlaqing the (hores thereof cf'WooS>-ltci 
a* they have retfeivea dtreagfe- thereby. ' '

AUGUSTINE (lAMtWTLL, 
^ FRANCIS CLEMENTS,
C^ NICHOLAS BALDWIN,

SAMUF.L H. HOWARD, 
BARUCH FOWLtR. 

1 December 7 V 1803.

Twenty DoHars Reward.

TWENTY DOLLARS for each man wilt 
be paid to any perfon that will detUet the Cnl- 

Ibwing negro men to me, or that will commit the.m 
to prifon in Baltimore-town or Annapolin; BtN, i 
frnall black wtn\ BEN, a middle CzrH btacK^ rrtan ; 
JACK, « fmall yellow- man ; JEM, a' m6latto'hit n; 
with blue eves, a carpenter} JEM, a young: |bUrfc 
man, and BILL, a lad about eighteen years cf age ; 
all of thofe men are yncng and likely, and, the abov* 
reward of twrtity drJI»r« for *»th, or oite fitii^rrtl 
and twenty dnlUrt for the whole will V paid at 
above. A I'd for'the following wrnm TEN pOI i' 
LARS Mch,- drl^errd or corrmittid' to pilfcr* t »i 
above, FANNY, a ludyyllow wo.v^n, »hoHt twen 
ty-fix years of agr"; PECiO, a midd'*' rteed-yellnw 
wo<nsn, aliout eighteen yrars of age ; CALlSTER, 
a young black wotnaa, who has beeh generally hi Bal- 
tlrnorc-town. ^)

' L-^ BENNETT pARNALL. 
December- 10, 1803. ,..''*•

A VEW qVABTElt CASKS 09 UEMUINX • '

London Particular Madeira Winet
FIT FOB fMWK.DlATK

Still ob tunJ, and'.for tale by the *ubscribcr, on 
toita^j terms for ciith.

•' . MILBOURN SfGELL. 
AnnapoU*, Nor«ml»er 15.. . •

NOTICE it .hereby given, that we, tba
fcdbers, do by thele

we, 
prticiiu forewarn

full
perfi»ns Ihatfoever from hunting within our en- 
clofures, on the H^ad oi Sevenjj in Anne-Anjrdrl 
county, with either dog or gun ; thofe that, int.udt 
after the abcve notice will Juve the law profccuted 
againd them immediately, by

P. HAM MONO,
LANCELOT WAR FIELD, Sen.
STEVENS GAMBRILL, aW
THOMAS WARHELD; 

November 3, 1803.

hata
is hereby given, that the fubreriber. 

_ . obtained from the orphan* court of 
Prince-Georgc'* county, in Maryland, letter* teda- 
mentary on the perfonal edate of JACOB GREEN, 
late of faid county, deceafod. All perfon* bavin* 
claims againd faid edate are hereby warned u> exhibit 
tfie fame, with the Vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
fcriber, at or before the firft day of June nex.t, theV 
may otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit 
of faid edate. And all perfons indebted to faid 
edate aJVequefled to make immediate payment, ts>.Zjflt ADDISON CONAWAY, Executor?

PrificpGcorge', county, November II, 1803.
.---m- 
HP- ,
*• °

m-" r \.r ^ —— ̂  fubfcnbtr °S*n

_!-..._ -Eighty Dollars Reward.

RAN awiy from the fubfcribcr, living in Balti 
more county,* oo the Pixth of March, negro 

TAMES, abnat twenty-thre*1 fears of »je, five (eel 
fu-vrn inches high, a robult -fellow, common black,

, e ewn on - , . , ra
or before the twelth d»y of January next, provided a *• ° «">«Mproved LAND, lying in Semerfct
copy of this order b« inferted three iimc* in the Ma- eounty« »onn»onw«alth of Pcnnfylvania, witlim l«
ryUiul Gaaette before the 25th day of December neat. *" U. .* of c»nih«Haud-town, Allegany county,

Tl* deport (late*, that a traa of land palled B»n- "«tol» ing Upward* of 40O acre* each, and an al-
' *""

9 * ~ - ----- -.-••--( _«......-... •
i down wherr Ipokeii tn, hai lon,-j hrds, ajid .,_.„.. 

Vavity, y/ith hit feet mt«e)i > turned out, mis a fear 
on his fnrt^tad about, un'inrh 'ong, cl-»a'hinj un 
known ;.'W makes great p'^fefl\i>o of relWon, ha* 
been milcn from' home 'tinder .firetenr« ,nf. holding 
pmyrr meetini^ft, linc.a' the property of ^Thomat W. 
S,tnckett. It is ^xpefted he work* on board of Tome 
•f t'.ie bay craft, as he formerly worked" on board of 
the ll-K»n Snftnn*, both the property, at that tirqe of 
Miuhew B^ard, of South river, Annc-Aruudel coun- 

[ ,ty. If fa'.d negro it taken within the lt«te, and fe- 
t»*«4 in Bjltinjnre tra«1,. (hall."oei»e SIXTY DOL 
LARS, if out of the (l,at«, and ((cured in any gaol, 
f-> th«t the nibPcriv^r jreis bluviajrniny (hall receiveIK* above,Ww.u. y £*y/s

SAMUEL CO.<LE. of ttfoftl., Agent
for TH6MAS W. STTOCKETT. 

^id Jawe* hM a mother living- with a widow 
WitCon, near Ann»|tQ|u, brother4' and fidrrt with a 
Mr. Richard Dorfey, near M""»« Watlbn's, 

•'•' te. AouiHy, Novainber 3,4, 1803.

JAMIM'S CHOICE, containing I30f acres, was (old at 
ten dollars per acre, and a traCt called BENJAMIN'S 
CONTEXT, coutaming 103} acres, at nine dollais and 
twenty-five ernts per acre. <M ^ 

True copy, 3 J\ 
SAMUEL HARVEY HO 

. 'Reg. Cur. Can.
T«(l. iWARD,

N'OTICE i* liereby given, that the fubfcriber in-

lowance of 6 per cant, fur rotdi; this hnd is level, 
abounding with good timber and dream* and fpruwt 
ot water; one, two, or the whole three trails will 
be fold a* may bed anfwer the purchafer". A good 
bargain4, or bargain*, will be given, and negroes or 
cadi taken in payment. Apply to the fubfcrfWr 
in Annapolis. s^

*f JQHN SLVKINS. November 37, II03/ .
tend* to petition Cecil c«unty court, at the 

next March term, for a comwiffion to mark and 
bound a traA of land called HALL'S

fque
? ._ the

snade and provided. 
October 2T, 180).

- -, - • -- -- ——--— ————--^. -.mrpm* V AM^t,

litua:e in South Sufquchanna, and now in hU 
liou, according to the a& of affemhly in fuch cafe* 

" J ~ J J *i JOHN HALL.

R

the of CLAIMS.
COMMITTEE of CLAIM? will fit every 
, during the prelent (effion, from ni|>e

korrailg uitM three in the afternoon. 
By order. ** A. COLDER. Cltr.

4 T..M A'N A C K
P6r llir year 1«03,

Tu be had'it this

8,

By thc'CoMfMlTTCfc of GlltKVA*CB»
, ,.",-' of JUSTICE.

THE COMMITTEE of GIMEVA-NCEI ^ COUBT* 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during tbc pro 

fent r«dT»»n > from nine »'dock 4" *h* murmuguutil 
three b tjw^tnoon, /

' By order,* 4* V
L, GA58AWAV> Ctk-

Twenty Dollar* Reward;
AN away, under the prttencc of freeOo.m, a 

_ _, negro woman by tlifc name of AtLE,' a very 
dark brawn woman, h»« telemblc long hair, age**- 
twcnty-fjve years, nve feet Rv C or fix inches high, 
aAl ha* good proportion^ to her lieijjht ( (he trx>k her 
child with her which (lie called AUSTI*, or J»co«, 
and io bts'ahfc'nce lias taken the name of MtiaiEk 
JOICE, six! it is not onlikrly but th:it H>« bas changed 
Kcr mutte agajn | U is (uppnl'rd the I* harhoured 
Mr. CharUt Carroll's quarter, M (he ha* l 
dred there, and ha* been rrqooentfy ieen in »_»j< < 
bourhood of Annapolis ;• nil the quarter^ heijr^. 
ing M town, tnlfe b« fuCpecled, •• (Tie ha* been .-„ 
a eonlWerable twe, ami has had the opportunity ^ 

:tting acqnairrfid with almnfl every furk-j^sjcr. 
t» t«ke*j up faid woman, with «r wi|takf(. the 
and fecure* her To th*,t the ov/ner jfrtp hrr 
(hall kx tnlitkd to tU ajbov^ reward,

by. " "' ^
SANDERS,

^i-^^il-..^mmf*^



A fraJh fupply of «he following ) 
V A L U A,B'L E ,M E D 1C I N E 6 . 

Art received ffttrm the Patent and Fanuly Medicine 
t -Stor«of Lee tc Co. Baltimore, -•

•And, for falc, by
GIDEON WHITE,

At his ftort, Who is appointed the ONLY agent in
Annapolis.

D«. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR, 
A sovereign ntpedy for co(ds, obstinate coughs^ asth 

mas, tore throats, and approaching consumptions.

To partnts vha 11107 have children afflicted, vith thi
HOOP1N0 COUGH,

ripHIS difcavery is of the firft magnitude, at U is 
JL an.ironiediate relief, checks theprogre&i and in 

ft Ihort time entirely removes the rood cruel diforder 
to which thiklren are liable, the Elixir is to pe'deftly 
agreeable and the dofe fo fmall, that no difficulty 
arifes in taking it, -

from LUTHER MARTI tf, Escji attorney-general 
of the State' of Maryland. . , 

Gentlemen, • ' • • 
• I comply with your requcd in dating my opinion 
t>f Hamilton's elixir—It has been ufed in my family 
fpr two or three years pad, with.uniform fuccefx, 
whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar i-omplaints have 
rendered medicine neccffary—I have myfelf found it 
an excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain 
ful and troublefomc affcilJon of the bread, accom 
panied with forenefj and with obftrufted and difficult 
breathing.

On thefe accounts I do not hefitate to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de- 
{erviug public attentiqn.

6 r . LUTHER MARTIN. 
Mr- Abijah Henly, Bridge-llreet, Baftimore, was 

tured by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 
complicated diforder occaGoned by a fcvere cold 
caught feveral months ago—He breathed with the 
greated difficulty, and was often thrown into weakrn-

*he ufe v( -c*e bottle reftortd her to *er *fuM date of 
fctajiWand drengtb. " — JtO/W 

Sworn and fubfcribed beforeZ&fi 
Efoj one of'.the jnftices of, ti(K pttte 
etmntv* * •' . . "•-<,, W

«*«r

HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROYING LOZENGRS. 
Which have within-four years pad cured upwards 

of one htatdftd and t&ertty thousand perfons of both 
foxes, ol\every age, awl in every lituation, of va 
rious dingerous complaint* arifing -from worms', a|id 
from obflruftions or foulnel's in the ftomacb and 
bowolc. '

This medicine bears no analogy whatever of. fimiltr 
title, fo commonly . complained of as operating with 
violence; on the ^contrary, a particular excellence- 
of this remedy is" its being fuited to.every age and 
ponditution ; contains nothing, bur what is perfectly 
innocent, and is fo mitd in its -operation that if fan- 
not injure the mod delicate pregnant lady, or the 
tendered infant of a week old, lliould no worms exid 
in the body ; but will, without pain or griping, cleanfe 
the ftomach and bowels of whatever is foul or offen- 
five, and thereby prevent the production of worms 
and mauy fatal diford-rs. They are particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying off all grol's humours and erup 
tions ; feverilri andpilious complaints, and are the 
fafed and milded purgative that can be uleti on auy^ 
oixafion.

DESCRIPTION OF WORMS, 
And the symptoms by which they arc tnoan. 

WORMS which infed the human body, are chiefly 
of four kinds, viz. the Teres or large round worm, 
the Afcarides or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitina 
or (hort flat white worm, and lalUy, the Taenia or 
tape worm, fo called from its refemblanc,c to tape—> 
this is often mauy yards long, and is full of joints- 
it is the mod hurtful and mod cjifficult to cure.

Among the fymptoms attending worms arc, dif- 
agreeabk breath, especially in the morning; bad and

fe

dreri afflicted with^ wwffll, J prdc^red a box for th|
ufe of ray, family,*40 try^ whcthtr by
medicine, I might be enabled lo g»m a
to accofflpliln, different otherpieaus.hw
live; My elded fray' had a Very, fokiy
was very reftters airtight, grew leaner fro'm i\m~*

Iprowd'jboc,

time; in Ihortj h« feemed "to be in a prrcarious ft'ai' 
of health, which wo^djield \o*one «j (he *edici,iit 
administered, until 1 gave L'rra two dolet of lozenp 
agreeably to ,the directions, which carried off a ! 
dance to ali appearance a mere mutus, but upon-i 
infpcaion quite replete with •vary- fmall. living 
mala. Not one ot.that fort of wortni which w_ 
ly afiliA children, came from him. ' Sipce that'pe. 
riod he grew remarkably better ui health, and f" 
lean, has got a frelh and lively complexion, 
different occafions I have ufed thit medicine at i 
purging fubftitute, and fpund it to anfwer excteft.' 
ingly well,' without bringing on btHy-achc, or tot 
of tliofe difagreeabfc fehfatious, To often occafioh^ 
by purging medicines. Upon the whole, I judge tint 
medicine to be, befides its main object, one of tki 
mod falutary means for redoriftg loft appetite, uA 
promoting ajwopcr date of digedion, by cariylng of 
that bilious liibdance, which engenders to ranch 1&. 
difpofition both among children and adults.

1 an, Sir, your toiofl obrdU.it fcrvam, 
.. JOHN MOLTHER.

DR. HAHH'S YRUK and GVKUJVE 
GERMAN .CORN PLASTEK,"*

An infallible remedy for corns, Tpcedily rerooYi»» 
them root aud branch, without giving pain.

LOTION, 
So celebrated amongst the_ fashionable lltrough^a

Ear opef
As an invaluable cofnwitic, perfectly innocent tali 

fafc, free from corrofive a«id repellent minerals, (tie 
bads of other loliout) and of unparall/,Vcl efficacy V\

fag fweats when he attempted to walk -ny difiance, and teeth in flee p.—irregular appetite, fomctimcs loathing 

his voice would frequently fail in fuch a, degree that he food, and fometimes voracious—-Purging, with fl'.vny

corrupted gums—itching in the note anil about the preventing and removing hk-irartjes of tlie face 'u4 

feat—convulGons and epileptic fits, and fcmietimes {kin of every kind, paftuutarly freckles, pimples, iiw 

privation of fpeech,—darting and grinding qj the

could only attempt to whifper ; he ha* been upwards 
pf fix weeks without a return of his complaints, and 
delires to give this public tcRimony in farvour of this 
invaluable medicine.

DR. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

{pecdy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which refult from dil&patcd pleafures—juvenile 
indifcretions—refidence in climates unfavourable— 
ibe conlVitution—the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
.ptoxlratiori, or any other deftrudYtve intemperance to 

' the nutkilful or exceffive ufe of mercury—Hie difeafes 
, yg.uliar to femaks, at a certain period of life—bad 

layings in, fee. Sec. • • . • 
And U proved by long and exterrfive experience, 

to be °abfolu:ely unparallea in the cure of
Neprous diforders 

.Confuritptiom
Lownefs of fpiriti
Lofs of appetite
.Impurity of blood
Hytlerical affections
Inward wealtnefTes
Seminal weaknelTei
Fluoralbus (or white*)
Barrenefs
In cafcs of extremity whsre the long 

and obflinacy of d'ueafe hai brought on a grneial 
Irapoverifhment of the fyftora, exceflive debility di 
the whole frame,««od a waiting of the flelh, which no 
nnurifhment or cordial could repair, a pertvrtrance in 
tlve ufe of thit medicine has performed Uve%8ft adn. 
nilhing cures. ' '

Violent cramps in the 
domach and back _ i 

Indigeftion 
Melanclioly 
Gout in the domach 
Pains in the limb* ' 
Relaxations ' . 
Involuntary emifliorrt 
Obdinate gleets' 

| Inipotency, Ice. fcc.

infjm AH if xi*-f««»T wr fnva? .inn, uiij MIIU bcuriii^ ui JIIB uowns. which deprived him of "*' |'ixg..«m. VTUI.IVM, tn wji IHM..!!^ « w*^ w) «.«, .™- ---

and effeclusl remedy fcr gout, rheumatifm, .hi» ncceffary fleep, and cau'fed fuch dreadful appre- ^'"'"g a particle of mercury, or any dangtrout>

h>««na Ur«»4^« rtitn* InwiS^ Tar* tt\A r\+**\t \\*>f\C\t^**m n« «>«\tnn» l» ..,*.*.._!.,_.! »_..•. i._ ._ _ •_ _ ** •*" DTPaipnt ^n«it^\p »»r_ *nn it nrit" arrnftituAi^u with tOK

HAMILTON'S
ANh ExTKAt* Of

palfey, fprains, brniles, pains in^he face and neck, 
kc«—And has perferjned more cure; in the above 
complainli, than til the other -medicines ever before 
made pvulic.

from Dr. Wrdtherhtrn,
Wjth* couulj, rirfhiia. 

Gentlemen,
. I nirreUafed at your (hop the pr<«r»rationi you call 

Hamilton's Essence or Extract of Afuilard, which 
I believe has prrfcc^ly removed a chronic rheu- 
maufm (of that kind named fciatfca, or of the hip

• join*) under which I had laboured for f Ung time, 
and which had baffled every article in the Materia 
Medic*, and every mode ot treatment icxeived into

'practice' for the cure of this obliinatc difeftte»-»If 
you thiqk th'n letter ufeful you a*e at liberty to make. 
it public. Yours, tec.

P. WEATOERBURN.
JOHN1 HOOVER, rope-roaker, South Stcond- 

ttrett, between Mary and Chridian-^reets, Philadel 
phia, voluntarily maketh oath at follows, namely—, 
that hia- wife Mary Hoover was fo fevercly afRifted
*rtth violent rheumatiim, very dangerouily fituated, 
the conf«iuence of a ftsvere cold after lying in, a*4o 
be confined to her bed for (everal wttfet, and wit at

and fasted dooli—vomiting—large and bard belly—• 
pains and lickneYi ?t the flomach—pains in the head 
and thighs, with lownefs of fp^-its—flow fever, with 
fmall and irregular pullV—a dry rough—exceffive 
third—fometimcs pale aud unhealthy countenance, 
and fometimes the face bjoated and flufhed.

Perfons afflifted with auy of the above fymptoms, 
(hould have recourfe to Hamilton's Warm destroying 
Lozenges which have been condantly attended with 
fuccefs in all complaints fimilar to thole above de- 
fcribed.

A dofe of this medicine given occafionally during 
the warm fcafon, will effectually prevent the vomiting 
anti purging .of children, a dreadful diforder v/hich 
annually ^Qroys :hnuf»nds of the infant part of'our 
cities. It is likewife the milded and moft pertain re 
medy Icnow'n^ atid'haa redored to health and Qrepgth 
IT great number when in an advanced ftage of > this 
fatal complaint. /Particular and plain inuruflions are 
•given for every part of the neceffary treatment in 
fuch cafes. •

Children generally take this medicine with eager- 
nefs ; having a pleafing appearance, and an agreeable 
tade.

CASES or CUKES. |
' (Selected from thousands} the authenticity of which. 

'any person may ascertain, either by letter or pertcnai 
application.

* f TAPRlrORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Inn-kjtefer, cm the 

Harford road, lem-miles from Baltimore, began about 
20 months a^o to be gctevoufly afflicted with a tape 
worm, which increafed fail in fise and drength, fo as 
to excite the mod horrid fenfations by (u writhing 
motions and intolerable pains, refembling the gnaw 
ing and tearing of his bowels. - v! -' •>---' J •-•-- r

every kind, particularly freckles, pimples, i 
ilamtnatory rrdncli, fcuifs, tetters, fiKgworms, now- 
burns, pricV.ly heat, 6tc.

The Pei fian Lotion operates mildlj', without te. 
peding that natural, infcnfible p«>rQ>iration which is. 
cflcntial to healt. —Yet its faluurr effic*>»-an (pecdy 
and permanent, rendering the fltin delicately foft tni 
clear, improving the complexion and rrdoriag tV 
bloom of youth. Never failing to render an ordinary 
countenance beautiful, aiul an handfomc one more (o»

THE RtSTOkATivE PO>DOCR
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and ftrengthnf
the gums, prefenres the enamel from decay, tti
cleaniet and whitens the teeth, by abforbing ill Out
acrimonious dime and foulncfs, which fullered to ic.
cumulate, never fails to injure tad finally ruin tbcsv

DR. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. , 
A fovereign remedy for all difeaCrs of the tyi% 

whether the effects of natural' weaknefs or of KC>:, 
dent, fpeedily removing 'uiflammatioru," deiumora • 
rhevm, dullneb, itching, and films on the eyes, oenr 
failing to cure thofe maladies which frequently fotr 
ceed the fmall-pox, meazles, and fevers, end woixkr* 
fully lirengthenmg a weak figt.t. Huudrrdi ban 
experience!. its- excellent virtues, vhtn ncerfr "^ 
prrvcd of srght.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
\

The- only rejnedy yet difeovered which gi*tsiis» 
mediate and lading relief in the moft ft vert ia 
dawles.

THE SOVEREIGN OWTMENT
FOR THE ITCH. 4

Which is warranted an infallible jrmedy at one f 
plication, and may- be uted with the mod pcrfecYfifetr • 
by pi egnant wbmen, or on infant* a weeltiold, not cot-

he nfions as' cannot be conceived but by one in a fir gredient whatever, and is not accompanied with tbtf 

milar fituation—his appetite waded rapidly, and with tornwnting^ fmart which attends the appHcatk» • 

that hisjlrength, fothat he was unable to attend to any 
bufiimfs^-when he heard of fomie excellent cures per 
formed by Hamiltpn'i worm lozenges, he took a large 
dofe, wlrtch brought away about FOUR YARDS of 
the worm .(now in the posietsio* of Let & Co.}_ 
but a renewal 'oT his pains foon convinced him

other remedies.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. ' 
*", For the care of every kind of bead-ache.

that this rnondroui reptile had recovered its fird vi. 
gouY— Application was made to Lee Be Co. for mote 
of their medicine, with their advice—from which re- 
fuited the total ̂ expuHion of his formidable enemy, 
in feveraj pieces, which he fuppofed to he SIX or 
EIGHT X ARDS more. A few months have Bute 
elapfed, and Mr. Fnllar it now in perfVel htalth. 
The above faftt are well known to a numerbui cjrele

' INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, 
A fafe aud fpeeciy remedy for a certain difesk 

** An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of CUR.

of hisneighbour*, and hlmfelf will gratify "an
niay widi to ma\e further inquiries on the fubjeft.
Although Hamilton^* wormjotenges produce fuch

For the preveutiort«nd.cure of bilioiu and 
fevers,

It BKCOMftlKMDED

DfrHAHN-a ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS. 
The operation of thefe pith i* perfectly '«'

n? who to 1»c iifed with fafcty by perfoiw, ir. every fitu»t>*

^ted »rt carry off (

human body, even taken in Urge do(, Mr Ful- 
|«rVUl teftify— their pecbliar mildiKf, i, abunol-.nUy 
evident to iiwuracrablo turei ^f iofanu. " <

- •'•<• ** ' -

""

•• —
HI I1/1./IC IUI • tft^f ••*••' ^ »*•••*"!••••»•» »•*«• l*l\J|l

refpec^ible medical 'advice WM followed,. at»d erery 
prob*ble remedy attempted; -wheu feeing fereral 
oaies of cXiret performed by Hamilton's Erfcnce md 
E*tra£t of Muftatd, they were, procured front Mr. 
Biyth,">!<). 7r, South Second-ftreet. The fiiftap-

fpiratiob, and .....,_t ,,...,_... —.-^,
of faWl Cdofcquruc**^ a dofe never faiH «o/irn)«ve
cold, if t»km on iuiSvft irppearanrr. Tbev »« «*" 

• - ------ |icf, GckncVk . ^- r habitual

fro* the ft'verend Mr. JOHN MOLTHER 
tniflifter of the Moravian church, in York-town '

rr*,7«»«rtfth> 1802. 
Otar Sir,

10, 17, aouui jjeconu-imrci. me nm »p- Dr. Hamilton's loecflges have been recotnmended 

tmbUd Her to wa!k •croft \uc room, utd u me at a very adequateNneant for the cure «f chil-
^

N N A. ? Otl
t' •» c. • *1 J 
^X F^«J»fc*HCfc »9<>
' ' GRE1*.



G A Z E T TI
T H U R 8 D A Y, 1808.

Co*«M+i of the Unirtp -' ~

December '«, tt03. ' . .

THIS being the conftlttnional day of meeting^ 
fifty three meinfeen jppearetd, who not forming 

t quorum, *n'adjournment took place till to-morrow 
at II A. M.

Tuefihy/December 7, 1804.
A quorum of member* ajweared.
The following new member* appeared and took 

their'leatt:   . . . v '
Samuel Hunt, from New-Hamplbirr, in tbe room 

cf Jofcph -Pierce, refigned; Samuel Thatcher, from 
 Vlaftachufettt ; David Merriwethcr, from Georgia, 
in the room of Mr. Taliafcnro, refigned i Thoma* 
Winn, of North-CaroHna, in tbe^efetn of Charles 
Johnfon, deceafcd ; .and Thoma* MPGreeoe, a de 
legate from the Mifliffippi Territory, in the room of 
H. Hunter, deceftfed.

Ordered, That the clerk inform tbe fcnate that 
thit houfe hat formed a quorum, and u ready to pro* 
cecd to buftncfi. " .  .1 ,

Qrdtred, That the clerk furnilh each member with 
three ne ws-papen at hu lodging*.

Adjourned.
\   """" 

Wednetiay, Drcember 8, 180$.
On ipotioi» of gen. S. Smith, tbe following (land.. 

Ing cojntnitre* were appointed.
A committee of ele&ion* of (even member*.
A cemraittof of reviCal and unEnifhed buHneCi of 

jhrce neabcn.
A Cemmittee of claimt of feven members.
A. committee of cornoicrce And saaoufa&urei of 

feven member*, ' •••».*
Gen. S. Smith farther moved,that a committee of 

|rayi ai>d mean*, .ponfiJHng of.njae member*, Ibould 
| be appointed. At tbc.nurrtbef qf nine member* in*

a departure from a .rule confining 
inittoe to. (even, UK , motion wa* ordered to
- ' * - . ' • «•ua uoa until

an4 hadTappointed, on their nart) a conuiiittc*, 40n- 
fiftlng.of Mr. Wrigbt and-Mr. Theodore Fofteri

Mr. OennicAatod tbat, he undcrfiood^hat at the 
fame tirne that thi* houfe bed.patted a refolotlon'for 
the appointment 4f D committee to join a committee 
ef the fcnate to >w*it( on 'the prefidcW, .the fcnate had 

' patted a refolution to the fame eflcft^ There appear. 
ed> therefore, to' be two concurrent refotow«fl«t each 
ortgthattng ih .one nouTe hit -neither of which ww 
acted upon by tbe other. He, therefore, moved « 
txraourrenrc-on the part of the bottlfe in' thc-Mblutbri 
of the ienate***. Agreed to. ' 
'' Tbe honfe took- dp^the-^wDtlon, made four day* 
finoe, by Mr. Gregg, for the appointment of two 
chaplain*, «f different denominfttioris) to tnWrofcaftge

of the pnvwite of Lbnirtanft

Mr. D*»ii «tpr*ffed himfetf sgainft th»<rcfora- 
tion. '   

It wu defroded tojr Keffrt. Dtnnia, OrKwoM, Ni- 
cholfon, Stailie, Qaibome and Elmer.

Mr. fiennia moved to (tribe out " of dt&rrnt de- 
nonimatlofifc" TbU jnotioft wat fapnorted by Mr. 
Smilte^and oppofed by Medrw-Miobol ooj Simtr and 
CUiboroe Loft, ayeftfe .''»» -.  '  '»' ' -*'

The reWution wwthen ag>tfd>«oc^rkho<it Miekd: 
menfi "

Mr. Diwfon, from the committee- appointed to 
watt upon tbe prefident, reported that they had

. The ceSafl
to Fjaaifet 'whith took place ih*th**0Wc of'the hw* 
«war, wiU<.if carried, into eHcA, mefe a fchajaM. m 
lbe*fp*a-of our fereign telatipru, which MU.do»bt* 
Icfe have juft weight in any &ibei*tia«t of the Wgi& 
Mtnre conne&ed with that fubjea.

There wai reiton, not tog tince* to afprcbcBaV 
that the wvrCarr in -which ,-wr were ^engaged witKTri- 
aoii» might toe taken up by fame other o£jri*%Baifattrjr 
power*. A. reinforcement, tbereutne, wa» mr 
ly ordered to the veflel* already therei - 
informal^ koweVer, be* reiBowod thefa _ ._.._.... 
one for the^rrfanU To fecHre. w oeaVMvvae In ahaV 
fca, Witb the .frealleA tofee towjpe«**»t,'wrhsrve fefe 
pefcd it Wft to watch ftria*y thm hcAewr of Triewfti 
 alH however, the /hallownef* of their«4BtA, c«d-the. 
want cf foralkr vc(U« An-otar ,paK, ha* pKnnltVai 
fome cruifert torefcape unobCcrvtd » -end to -ore of 
theft en Amwican vrffitl  nfortuoairjy fitlj a prey* 
The capuin, oae Amrriean feamarv «nd tw« oxhc** 
of.colour, remain prlfon^r* wkh ^hcm ; MuWa-ou 
changed under an agreement forfnerry meJdr with the 
bAfliaw, to whom, on the fc'rtir «f w»t, Cone  *£ hi* 
captive fubjrfh had been reftored. .

yFhc<£oMvxM-rioN witb the Aato -of fcectftt tia| 
ht«|i  ra.ti^cd by ;their UgiflftturCj-aDd   repu^hafk 
from trie (iicofci .Jbas b, »r» conrequently mede, :of   a 

the TalUfl'oee county. In this ptirchite fcae
liwred the meffage of the lioufe to the prefident, Who been alCo comfrtlifn^d a paft of the hindiVilhin tw«
replied, that he would make
congreft by mdTagc wxmorrew* v ' ' ...'ii "_ 

Dr. Mttchill gave notice that immediate^after the 
receipt of tbe prefideflt's me(Tage, he (boiila defer a 
fpecific motion on t% fubje& of ^reMb 
one.

Wtdntftby,'December li; IflOJ.^ 
Tlut daj, at 12 o'elotk* the following 

• vtfr detrve+fd to tafh hour* ty Mr. Lfa>Ut rttrt~ 
tarj to the preiidtnt.

bit communication t* iqnrk 6f Ocone* and Oabmtilgee rivers, Thepattieif 
-  ,-.../.,  kri of the coMroA fill lie k^ before coognft 

Co fcon is they^iheJi be in a (late for CommunU

-tt

Mr. G
of tw-i

frnirfilly, . . ....
mox» j Jf.fnlftltkMi to the appointtft«dt 

pf (difiortat 4<roo«iifatioiu, 'one for 
-to Jtot«reJtan£e 

> ppQponed tv

Dtftmber U),
O«38jrg mored tl>e r«-*do{^ioo of tbe teColutum

 f sbt 1*A io^*Jo, authoriGng the door keepc/ u em-
 toy «^c .tdditioaal «(TiH»i>L, two fimrant* *nd «wff 
Jwrl|:i, for the prcfetU Jcfliooi

Agreed to,.
Mr. TbompCon pre^Qted the petition of Gtbvt 

Cot^bf, reprnfcotiag that he had, after long Cludy, 
d'4c«*ered tbe modr of afceitain'mg \b< longitude, and 

tbe afRftaooe of congrcft to tooddft hu re<

Referred to a
There being no quorum in the (enajte, adjourn*

f*> . '

 e aflerdble .tegethee, 
4'o«ftder the'ftcte of our beloved oo^Atry, 
tantionaaic'nrft drawn t» tbofe pi 
wJuchvMurk tbe goodneb of thai *e«ng 
favour they flow, and tbe large metfufe'of 
Heat we owe^or hi* bounty. Another year ha* coflfe 
«f*qnd, and  fi.xl* u* ftilt bleded with peace *nd 
frieodfbip abroad, law, order and religion -at home, 
§ood effedion and harmony with owr Indian ner&b- 

-booM, our bwrthent lightened \ yet our income Wil 
t'wnt for the pubUl warrto, and the potdowe of the 
jwar.gveat beyond ejtatnpk: IThefej feilow^c)tia«dc( 
are the drcunifiancei under which We ntet | *md iwi 
remark whk fpccial fatitfitAibrt thofc which, under 
she fmile* of Providence, refoit from the {kill, uu 
duftry and order of our citieem, ttaa-aejing their own 
Affair* in their own way, -and for their own afe, ua» 
cmbamffed by too moot *rgaki*ie*> unorftwfTed hy 
eUcal «xa£liotic.

;',,",ni ,>V,i'.H-
,;\ r-^i.^;,!, Jr :Ji,i'td

«ti.

On the retWat'um of peace in Europe that ponian 
*f the carrying trade, which .tad fetteh to our Jha* 
during the war, wa* abndgod hy the rettirnina; «om- 
eethion of the  bdligefWtt power*. Thu waa -to be 
«xpxcW <and w»* juft. But, in additien, we find, 
in fome part* of Europe, monopoliiinff difcriminati- 
«n», which, in the form of dutiet, tend effectually to 
prohibit tbc carrying thither ear -own produce in oar 
own veffalt. from exifwng etnhict and a fpirit of 
juft ice, h i* hoped flbat fVwwtdhr difiutiuMi eriH pro. 
doce -a, fair and adw*ua«i reciprocity. But Ihould

Without it* knowiodgectraonfentof the falfe etlculaliom of intereft defeat oar hope, k »rft» 
nirewJ «ad rcfeacd to tbo «oamitt<e of with the U-gUhtnre -to decide whether they will meet

inotuahtie* abroad with counKJrvaifWig inequiditki at 
home, or provide for tbe e<vil i» any o*kor way.

It ii whh fetialaotkm I \*j before you an aft of in the m>oftati*n* then rornwd,
_ n ' ^*n_ _. ^ -t* _ _ _ __^ _ _ ^1 1^ - &1_ _ <^.1«  "..i.t^ JC IV.    e-iiA ^W^XV m*F r\^Af* «&   e-Vi-A  a^»  

&K«rdaf, December «, l«Ot. 
. pctitUa of jann StMlof a captain i« tbe 

U. S. regiment of artillery, and late commanding of- 
<ber of the garrifon of Weft Point, praying to be 

for the t.ofkt and d*neg«n of a ftrit i*. 
agawft.hun io Nrw-Yo«k, for a twfpafi com- 

 Mai-by a^fMrt of hi* company in tbe «eigrbbour. 
of the gwrrifVo of Woft Point oo the 4eh of 
UOO,

to~

M«n4wf, Dacernbcr 13, (801.
Mr. fhvenport, <V«m the Oommittee of revttkl and . the BritHh parliament anticipating ON* fub}*c^, fo
i*ltUiHB*il IMSfllli*^V_  D^etfi«   awBB^e^rt"  Jia.i e^eii^. £.. — — - -.. -J . ~A. _ .* f _ __.^_ _ ^.l _W _^I^.^.h. ^.f »1^_. J   «-^- -

In order to remove-«ve»y^rbiind of din»erfr>ct p«fl 
fible with our Indian neighbour*, J have proceeded iai 
tbe work of fettling with, tltcpi, and .marking tbe 
Doundarie* between u*. That with the Caoc^aw, |ta» 
tion ii* fijud in one part, and will 'he ^through the 
whole 'within a (borttinic. The countryj» which theat 
tkk b»d b*ca ««titig«i(hcd boforr the. re«o)^t«n -hi 
fuffiruuU to receive i very refpeAable fo^ulatkMu 
Whith fcou^rrer* will iprobabty Tee the rxptoxnof 'of 
efleoqrajing, to Caoa M tlte liMitt ftiall'be. decUred* 
IflEe .if* 'to view chit nofition 'i*ai> eni peA of tbe 
IJrtitfd 'Statfti, furrounded by ilcel^ ,pe««hhoiii«, aoat 
diftarJt from iu furore. Aad.hew itr Uiat tnfttvopov 
\jn whxb  rcvept* population, /benid here be guarded 
«g*inft, auit a^ual hebiuiieo made « cooduioo of riw. 
conthuMnce of title, wiU be f«r*y«tr 
A prompt fettleatcot too of all e-xifUng 
claim* within thi* Qtrritorjr, prefcnts itfelf a* a ; 

. tfamasy operation.
In that part of .the Indiana territftry which iridudoi

 f mumnee, tbe line* fcuW wfth the neighbouring 
toihet.fiec the extindiron of their title at a bteadlh oj 
fwenty-fbfr league* from eah to -wVsfl, and about the 
far»c Jength pantlel whh and including the WabaflkX 
3'hey luvie allb ceded a tf«ci of tour taiile* feuerc^ ioJ ' 
eluding U».Salt Spnag* betr the MoOth .of thwi 
rivert .' ' t   ' i

In the ctvjttitmadt of nnanoe^U ia with pkaTtfre f 
Iruorni you that the r«ccipU of <jtternal uuUMi jfOr 
the raft twelve raoiitlt*, have exceeded thote of 
fanner y«Jkr, tnd that the ratio ef inctcjo*. hw 
alfo greater than iibul. Tb'u haa esribkd ua- to aiu 
fwer «U the regwlar mqtgnciet oe" goveraraent, to 
pay from tbe -treafnry, within one year, upward* «f 
eight niUion* «f dolUrrt ^M-inoipiil a*d ihwjrcft, of*
 the publk debt, evdufive of upward* of oft* million 
.paid bf. Uie Qd4 of bank ftock, And makiag in tbo 
whole | redultitjh of nearly due null ion t and an half!
_  _.,_.t._. -uJJ'ij, J^vc no^ J,, |ft^ l^gfuiy f^f

D hf if of dollar*, Txhich aie kuaorarfe 
to the further difobargo «f deb*,' and! 

Experience tooj fo far, antrmrilet 
 s.to 4ANQVC, if IM eejiraordtAary*. event Tup 
and thejk^pencc* which will be actually )nc«ft 
not he gaaator than were contemplated ay 
at (Mr Jafl fefton, tha* we «1>41 not, be 

' " But

aafr

Debefwbcr 14,
rroeiiwd *o« the I*II»K, infbraiing 

they had made t quorum, amlW 
StepWn R. Uradley prudent Tiro i«/wrr, in 
frnoe <rf u»  (cfefMTident of the U. State*.

houfe that

fir a* to a'MtWorife a mutual aWitMM of the 
and couoiervaUiKg dui'nt, penwrnoA under the ticaty 
«f 1T84. It OKW* on tack parta (pint orjuftiee 
a.od frindty accommedatioK, which 4t M <mr duty and 
and- bur imerefk «  cu^tivefe with a)l natioW.   Whr> 
tber «*U w«tahi praduce a do« equality i« the navlga-

*°
iwitUn of \lr. Dawfon, refolred, that a com- 

appnintrd on tbe part of, thl* houfe, to unite 
  «e»e»ei« on the part of the ferwie, to wah 
«wap.wf«»ent rf ^ V*\*t Statea, awd urfom. 

formed, aad ere ready

-
Mr. VtarX**,

Another circumftanca whufh claim* auTeatio*, u 
4'weAly »f« k)ngnN vHy Coerce of ewr navigatiort, 
U the dtfeft or the tv»ft-» of tbe law presiding eW 
die retwrn of aVtmen, mad partioolarJy «f thafe oeJ 
lotvh^ t* vrlett fcU abroad. Nwmbtrt of the*, 
difcVargwl ta aevein forte, have been rtirwwn o» the 
bettdtef e«r«edvk Wrie. to refcuc the* fr*oi tie

.a»d fa>» <Mu to rt »>«w%-

a* the efleA of pe4ce on tbe aeaofcnt of dutiet   not 
yet fully  IWrUined, It U the wons nactnary to prae^ 
tife ev«ry ufeful toooomy, and to incur no 
whU-h rwry be «voiJed without prejudice. .

The 4*UeAi»n of the internal taftet hatmg 
c*tat>tete«Vin.fee* *f the fta4<m the oftoen 
in it * > «af tewft «i>t of VMamifion. Iu other* 
fillhe«D«1aor%, »*t«iaft«V whetetb* i 
teente for tfce direft tejc had he*» fOtettkd* it wit 
ftill be fometiroe before the fyfteln U cIpWv U hu 
not yet lief A tlioogbj. uic«Aparv to employ the 
aathorffcd by an at\ df the I»H (efllon^for 
bufiaeuv in Europe relative td ilebu and 
 have we «(bd the power* confided hy th^ 
ef M0Ue^rW the fore^h debt by 
reaeveBMna itmrad thereof, ao cqnal 
rocftic deV. Should, bow«»«r, the' 
tnktteee e|i fc bwg* e fcejr, reacV k

n.

%}i
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fmitMaDy applied Wre i* ao 
dbaaattc debt, \\~hen efta* fo falnta- 

ry refult from the pbm you have already fanclioned, 

w4aai aaerery wj*j»««lina; falfe whje^v of expevce, we 
are abtL withoat^ a direct «*», without 'ipterpal. taxes, 
aad winont bo*|wwvg, to aaakc largi and cfTeftnal 
payiucaU towa»w» the diftfcarge «f «t> public orfct, 

and the emanciparioa of our poticrity from tliat mor 
tal canker, it h an encouragement, frllow-citixeoj, 

of the hi^hefl order, to praoeed as we have began in - 

fabdiuitiag economy for taxation, and in porfoing 

what i* uGcful for a nation placed ax we arc, rather 
than what i* oraflifcd by others nnder difiWfot cir- 

ciunfiancea; And whenfoever we are dcftined to 
meet erfnb vhicat IhaM call forth all the energies of 

_. owr countrymen, we have the firmed' rrUaarr on t We 
energies, and the comfort of leaving for cati* like 

thefe, the extraordinary refourco of loan* and in 
ternal taxrs. In the mean-time, by pay menu ot the 

principal of oar debt, we art liberating, annually, por- 

(kaai of the external taxes, and forming from them 

a growing fund, {HIT farther to leflen the neceffity of 

Kctfrring to extraordinary refoorces.
The ufiial account of recripts and eayeodiuirta for 

tb<; Uft year, with an eftimate of the exptmce* of the 

enfrfing one, wUl be laid before yon by tbe fcoetary 

of twt treafuryj
No change being deemed rfeceffary in our military 

cftabhflment, an elhaiate of iu expences for the eit> 

ianaaj year, o* its prrleot footing, -as aifo of the 
f«oi* to be employed in fortifications^ and other ob- 

jac^s within that department, has been pupaied by 
the fctretary at war, and will make a part oiTthe ge 

neral eftimatcs which will be prelented yoo. 
. Coofvdrritigjhat rfur regular troops are employed 

tor lacal porpofes, and that the militia it our general 

cebaace far great and fud-len emerjjenriet, you will 

daobtlefs think, thit'mftitotion worthy of review, and 

five it thole improvements of which yon find it fuf- 

cemible.
Eftimatn for the naval department, prepared by 

the frcretary of the navy far another y*ar, will in 
like manner be cofqtminicat.-l with- the general *(Tu " 

nates. A final! force in the Mediterranean will Rill be 
BecrCtry to refrain the Tripoline cniifert; and the 

uncertain tenarc of peace with Cxne other of the 

Earoary pawers, may eventnally require that forte 14 

be augmented. The neceifity of procuring fome 

fiaaaller veffeh for that fervice, will raifc the elVimate; 
bat the difference in theirnaintenance will foon make 

U a meafure of economyl
Prefumiug it will be decraed expedient to expend 

annually a convenient iam towards providing the 

naval defence which oar Gtuatinn may require, I can- 
Dot but recommend that the fir (I appropriation* for 

thi^porpofe, may go to the faring what we already 
potter*. No cares, ao attentions, can preferve vrf. 

feU from rapid decay, which lie in water, and expofed 

to the fan. 'Thefe decay* require great and and con- 

fhftt .-epairs, and will confum:, if continued, a great 

fwtion of the monies drflined to naval pnrpofe*. To 
avoid this waftc of oar refonrce*, it is propofed to 

add to oor navy yard here a dock within which our 

prafent veffel* may be laid up dry, and under cover 

Stum the fan. Under thefe circumftance* experience 
prove* that work* of wood will remain Scarcely at all 

aHVAod by time. The great ahandance of running 

water which thit fituation poflclTe*, at heights far 
above the level of the ttde.lf employed at it praAifed 

for lock navigation, furnifbei the meant for raifing 

and laying up our vedcU, on a dry and ftwherrd bed. 
And Ihoitld the meafure be found ufeful her*, (rmilar 

depolttorie* for laying up, *i well a* for building aixl 
repairing veffds, may hereafter be umlrrtakrn at 

Ather navy yard*, offering the fama mean*. The 
plans and eftimate* of the Work, prepared by a per- 

ion of (kill and experience^ will be prerented to you, 
without delay, and from theCc it will be feen tbat 

fcarcely more than has been the colt of one veffel i* 
tteerlTary to five the whole, and that 'he annual fura 

to be employed toward* it* completion may he adapt 

ed to th« viewj of the legiflature a* to naval expeuiii*

When Seventeen
attended.

DeceanberlS, 1809. 
mbcr*, conttituting a

tfc
YYbercanoa

quorum, 

ja darabftae of

gate under way, and
tween Gibraltar and AigefWat. Tl*t on the
October tha Tj^iunya4*|aii>caVa paffpmt
^*w(tf^h«Caav **F n 
CUJIJrTIT* Ol

CUrifliafc con!
the

gen. wwv of
8 vote*, Mr. Traey, of Conneftiait, T, MT. 
win, I, and Mr. Luean li  No dettimi, » m 
Herat? ieqoi6te. "" '" " ' -   

On - fccoavt ballot, vote* tame as on the 
'

Bald- 
jority

firft

To cultivate peace and maintain commerce and na-
 vigatton in all the it lawful enterprifr*; to .fofler our 

America as mrrerie* of navigation, and for the nur 

ture of mart, »nd prntrft the manufacture* idaptrd 

to oar cJrcumftincr* -, to prefer re. the faith of the 
' cation Vy an exact difcuarge of it* ilebti and con- 

trac\«, expend the public money with the Came care 

and economy we would praftifc with our own, and
  impale on our ^itiavena no unneceffary burthen*; to 

Kvep in all thing* within the pal: of our conftitution- 

al powers, and ebtrifh the federal union, a* the only 
rock of fafety; tbefe, Cellow-ciuaeru, are the laad- 

fnark* by which we are tn guide ourfelve* in all our
flwttoeewirtgs. By continuing to make thefe our role 
of acYion, w> (hall ewlrar to our cpuntrymen the true 

principles of their conftitutian, and promote an uniori 
. of fentinjeHi and of acYion, 'equally apfpiciou*' to 

their happincf* a*4 fafety. On uiy part yon may 

count oa a cordial uMtcnrrence in every meafura for 

the public goojj; and on all the information 1 pouVf* 

which may enable you'to discharge ta, advantage tat 

high fun&ian* with which you are iavcAed by your 

country. '. ,

. TH. JEFFERSON. 
December 15, 1809.

STATES. *

Mo.uhy,.D»eeii»ber 6, 1809. 
But eight nicmftc.r* atteiukd, who nat fitnoiog a 

adjtMratd, tram d*jr to day till

On thud ballot, vote* fame" a* on the firft bal' 

lot,'
On foortk ballot, Mr* *n&ej had 8 votes, Mr. 

Tracy 7, and two blank votfett No ek&oo.
AdjouraeaV   ^   .

Tocfclay, Jfcceaaber U, 18O2. 
' Eighteen members prefcnt. , .

Stephen R. Bradley, was chofra .prefiwent pr* 
le«/wro Mr. Bradley bad 9, and Mr. Tracy 7 
votes.   - -   . -.   i  .'.'..

Oo the clcaioa of the prendent* Mr. -Bradley 

withdrew* and niM became * majority a-f-tbe mem 

bers pretcnu
The rev. Dr. Gamtt was choCca chaplain ; 10 men*-- 

ben voting tor him.
____^^^^^h C^^^^^^MMW

HALIFAX, (N. Scotia) November it;
His majefty't (hip Chichefier, yefterday arrived 

here in 41 day* from Martinique. She had on board, 

when (he faitedy pan of the 85th regiment, but a 

fever having broken out on the palfage, which carried 

off* the captain, all the lieoteMnu, the furgeon'i 

mate, two midQiipmen, 27 fcamm, and 3O foWi-r?, 

(he pat away for this port under the command of tlie 

maftcr'i mate ; the mailer being ill* Part of .the Tick 
are recovering ; and it i* CortonaW to* the (urvivorf 

tbat they have been able to reach tbic port, as they 
bad uurccly able band* to bring the (b'<p to a»chof;

N E W - Y O R K, December ro. 
The celebrated chcefc-maker from Jcrfey, Mm' 

£xt*n« is now in this city." Tbi* excellent woman 
has thii* year ma<'«c. eight hundred chcefcs, which Cell 

in Philadelphia at the fame price as cheefe imported 
from England, whence (he came with her hufbttiid 

and family about fix yean fince. They, milk forty 
cows. Their farm it about 600 acre*, of which one 

half is wood-land. Ah example of fnch well .di> 
r;c\ed induftry and good mana~ein:nt, may be imi 

tated by others with great adtaatage ; and (hew* 
that farming in the \i nited States, when well con*, 

dodcd, i* one of the mofl pro a lab le ?bjc£t* to which 

a ruin can dire ft his attention.
December 14.

< The (hip Lydia,. arrived" this morning from Gre- 

notk in 38 day*. She brings papers to the 2d No 

vember, the one of this date we have joft feea : It 
ftates, that at a Cabinet council it had been determi 

ned, that die Bwti(h tioops (hoald flill keep poffefton 

of (Web paft* as by the treaty of Amiens .were to ha«a 

been given up, and which had not then been evacu 

ated; and that order* for that purpofc bad'according, 

ly beea difpatched.
Extract of a Ittitr from a retptttaHt mercantile 

houtt im 'Grauci, to a merchant hi thu citj, dated 
fiat. 3. » 
" Cotton U again on the, dart and will be more fo 

(hould the ptefcrtt appearances of war continue. 

Buonaparte ha* dill an itching after his favourite plan 

of the expeditirn to Egypt. Our government finds 
fault with him on the fcore of ufurping too much 

power, by dictating, laws to Switzerland, and call 

on the other powers in Europe to interfere with 

France, in order to preferve the balance of power, 
otherwifc as they fay, which u-vcry true, there will 

be no end to hi* ambition, and. in- -time, if permitted 

to make fuch grafps, he may dictate law* to the 
whole world. Our government at prcurot are keep 

ing a watchful eye over him, and nuking (bine little 
preparation however, this b,la(t may blow over.

M Good coffee i* alfo on the rife and will Rand in 

the fame fitaauon as cotton (hould hoftilitiet com 
mence."

By later dates, we. learn, that the French paper* 
boaft that all the difficuhiei of Switaerland art finally 

adjured to their fati»iac\ion. It appears, however, 
that two difcordant voice* are heard in heir council*, 

and the nation' ia ton by two partita, French aod

Gibraltar. They were preparing for (ea, and 
expelled that they would Dot be mokfted by 
American fcpjatJr. o, on the .ground ttftt V ' 
mearore* on the part of the American. _ _._. 

; would .be a calfe of a dcclaratum of »ar ag'rnft the 
United States, by the emperor of Morocco. Tfat 
on* the 18th of October an EngUlh cutter of U gtm*, 
blew .op. at Gibraltar* which wa« caafcd-m/twadaja^ 
Carelefsry playing with a candle, who noOtonatcly 
peri(h«L Tbit* informition wa* Dbaaiav4 froot u 
officer of thr (hip Molly, of Philadelphia* condeamcd 
by the 9pat>i(h government." .- '/•''.

December 17.
Extract tf 4 Utter from L**ta*ttr. 

" Thisda)> an election took place for a &ntio|a» 

reprcfcnt this Rate in the fcnate of the U. Suteti. 
, SAXUCL, MA^I.AT, had 

ISAAC WKAvia, jun. 
WILLIAM MACLAT,

HIGH MO K D, (Vlr.) Dwmtrr t.
On Monday I iR, tltr Irgiflature-of Uus'ftatc 

tner.ced their leffinr. ' _ «   4.1 .
A ouorom of the fir.ftCc of drlrgatrAi bring ' 

they proceeded <n'the choice nf.their officer* ; E^I 
inund lIarrH<Mahd John MrttoeV, 'ECquiret, briag 
nojnin^int atflfaieri, there apprared 7 I votes' in fa. 

vour of the former »n* 5S in iavoor of U» latter. 
Tl»*' qneflioft Kr'irt* ^alefi a* lo'tlie rf'Aion of acaaa. 

bin, wu negatived l>y a jnajwry of three1. ' .' '."
'A gentlrmin in tlir o;-p ft t ion rt fr, ami Rated (aa- 

fVy. rrafom fcr oppnffijf the qiteffiitn allied) 
however Uudible or meritorious it would be to < 
AT cmrorih of ftatt by thr ditine frivic*; yrt ii 
well knnun on fonrrYae-eafionHTTat u» rc^-a kai ] 
been paid by rhe attendance of ttie ftvn.ber» ; bat 
tliat tlie chaplain has often performed tlti* facrtd en- . 

ty, furrtiu^rtJ by" ctfptf f<fat» aod lilcnt  47i4li. Tb« 
it hid been intended 9t a mark of rriptcS o) rt\'i\ ' 
and an example tn citiairat, but certad'fy had * 
diffVrent (Seft;xas tn the firft the irregular  tiradaat* \ 
of metrbers crrtainly bears a Rrong' afprd of Jmt- 

fpeft, and ftcondly, convey* a* improper exaJrph; v { 
citiseni.

SoTf.e dotj^t »pp»rrnrfy yet ful>fi!V>ngj i 
journcd the qncftion until yefterdaj.

Thit day a quorum ' bring fbrtnew. in both 
the ekO'mn of the officers of the upper houfe c*ait 
forward, when tBe fbbfeqwrrft ge'nrletivn were *^A«a"; 
Francis Brook, Efq; fpeaker, Tbeooofim
clerk,-»nd Avchibikl Deirham, fcrjrant at

The boi-fe of delegates refometf their qwHUoar M> 
lative to a chaplain, acd tfcfc rev. John Coattaey *  
elefted.  ' - f

PHILAQELPH1A, December 13. 
FBOM oua-coaaKSPOMpa;vTS.

" Niw-Yoaa, December U. 
Tbi* morning arrived here the fchobner Roe-

BALTIMORE, December 10.'
A report having got into circulation, tbat a 1 

army bad' idnalh/ taken poflefiion of Orleans, W 
can ftate in contradiction-, on the authority of a pa- 
tleman late from Natahex, that' no arsay has arrived { 
that major Fulton (formerly known In tai* country, 
and now -in the French ferviccj bad arrived at Nab 
ckex, and dated that the- French would take poftfr 
fion of the colony fhorUy; aad that lh« 
cornmaiKiant at New-Oriean* bad rr*eWrd 
notice from hi| court of the ceflioa and ii 
change. [Kmiu

We uoderftand that there it good rt«foa to i 
(ider tbe late meafure* of tlie intendant it New 
leans as having originated entirely with hitnfclf, ta* 
a* being, of couCequeuce, utiauthorircd by the Spatula 
government.

Among many circnreftance* indicative of this, a*) 
the decided oppoOtion of the governor to the nca> 
fure* of the intendant, and the determination of tbt 
commercial .tribunal not to carry hi* decree iow P- 
feO.

from the Aept, no doubt uken by our goveroowati 
a rational expe£Uuoo may be entertained 'hit I* 
decrre will be revoked before it can have opettaai 
extenTivciy to the injury of our trade op tKe Mif- 
fippi, a* of the v*ft amount of produce floated dov* 
that rivet, no article of con licit rmble value, befion 
cotton, i* depafitcd at. New^Oilean* till Februarfi 
and as that article no't being periihable, will txpv 
rience bat Gnall injury from a temporary detentiop »' 

Natcbea, . [National lmMtt*ttr,\ 
U.

capt. Dvwfbny' 'ra 53 dayax from Gibraltar.  Extract ofa ktter tilled W**hi*fto*> flontmkr fa

Capt. Dawlbn infurnw o*, that on the Utb,of OAo- 
b:r a great boftle took place on board the EnjHili; 

fquadron at Gibraltar they wera conuaualry rm- 
ployed, day aud night, taking in provider* and -water 

for a fix mouths cruife. When completed, they 
(ailed, up to the eaft, with a ftrong be*! wind, con 

fiding of Ex 74'* ana a brig their dedication wa* 
^unknown.- ,

M Wheo capu Daw (on was coming out he mtt an
' EngliOi cutter with difpatche* for Gibralt** .There

.'had not, capu D. inform* ut, baen a conVo^given
to American veffcb far 12 wteU^ That two Svedifh
vefiek had been taken off Cape Pilot, the J«(\ of
SepUmber, byTripolitan cruifer*. That on th* lath
of Septoanber tba Tripolitani at Gibraltar applied to
tbe governor, (urince Edward) for permifliou to'ftop
tbe frigate Adam* from leaving the port, which he
rehfcd to do, apd jsrrc notice of it to t

IB*

ia«a.
" Agrcrabry ta your da^re, you Bull h*va *»(*« 

a* particular aa time, avocation* and opfortuiuuti 
will admit. ,    

M fl'Ki* city M incrrafiia; in the,n»n»oer of » 

building* and Inhabitant*, the abawUnro. « !* 
tnarkcu, and tha variety of artiek*.for ihe t*W*> 

You may fuppofe the nurabrr of hoUl* .i" 
^irttCrd. The nombcr of hnufe* added in 
of the walk hat ween thc,c»pitol and the . 
ficett amount* to fifleeK, »l>c greater part of   "  : 
are on the view of tha Ponntylvania avenue, ai«  » 

three ftorifa high; in»the  olj*t«>V »'*tU, tb*|*^' 
othrr* now. building, and in UM divifion beyo»o.u>i 
prtfident'* boufe tow«nl» G*<jrg**town tbtir if" 
vtnl building* very forward \ and at the other 

Utnjc, towarv* the navy yard, a. very 
of popuIatioK) bM UM»

The legi(litur 
plcafure carriages 
one half their nr



At hit Store in tfuij)ottt otfwii'te thfjfarbt, 
HajJuQ received, jpcr.t£e t Fajl Ihip. armed' ai 

tljnore, and for Jjue, in additWn to his formi 
Unlive aflbrttnent^

A variety o/

^^ -. rXf.bnp FW* The -fubferlfew being a HXmHed  * &*. by t» f>6?
chafe's were>ajfe £y fome eminent EngUlh roercan- m^rable.jhe high jcourt of chatttry, for the puri. 
tile houfe«, and what n worthy of remark,-in tbe pofc of felling and conveying the real eftatc of 
neighpourWl of the nrvy yard, near the riyer. It *,T*o»r«| DJ»T* late of Prinot*Geflrge'» eonrtty, 
WAI ieared by the proprietors of lota, that the fethng detailed, will OFFER, at PtfBLlC SALEj.in< 
up fe great a nqinber of lots wogkl tend to depreciate i>ifcauw*y, on Monday the tenth day of January 
tjf,e«r«iieral VOfvrlV ;. the wsfult, however* ha»pr»ved Tie»Vif frir, if not on the firft fair da> btiewfterj 
their midake much ,^o thp*r fatisfaftioo-fcr though ,A LOT in faid *>wn, Containing eig*t^rc« of 
lots were fold at what^itwgbt be termed dog cheap, <jfl,.|iuM, on which are a good ,/lwelling-liouft, 

 die fituatioTrt mua likely to be firft fettled, prefcrve Btchefl, mcat-honif, and other out. building.. They 
their value. It is evident that if two or three fimilar will alfo ofier, »U like manner, on the day following, 
falei we,rc to take place, there would be purcliafert an the. premjfcs, the plantation on, whWi the- fad 
and fetters, .Although lome d.ftjuietude prevailed' Thomas Dent lived; this Wad contains about three
on account of the feverity of the fever arid ague in. hundred and. thirty-three acres, is Gfluted immediate- Sj»anA»wmH-* handfpni affortment, 

. the taft faminer,; it being known that that difcafe has 1» -on the Mattawdihao Swamp,, about fix miles be* PWn and.flriped filk Florentlner -arid 
been prevalent. alUver.the continent,,left difcontent low Pifcattway,.and within four -of the Patowmack '" 
U felt. here.. Indeed, « » canal were? or'-   J -----     .......- .
between the T^rber ai4 Eaftern Branch, 
doubt .that <he confequent drain of the- fwampy 
ground, forming part, of its intended courfe, would 
render thi« city as healthy ax any in the union. 
.fncfe obfcrvaiW* aiifwer four of your <pleftions."

his former e«*

_ .WHICH
UPEBF1NE and coirfe clpthf, 

kj Knap'4 aiid plain coatings, 
Belt.Longdu csflimers, 
CoqQitution ml fancy _. 
^etveta1 and veltetteent,

%r 1^:1

:fs difcontent low Pifcattway, and within four -of the Patowmack ..DKh's veft*» ~ . , .....   .,'.
once .opened river, baton, it, a commodious dwelling-houfe, a good A neat affort men* of iUhWnabte ribboni,
J, I mue no kitchen', ttieatlhoufe and bam, and is well adapted to }*&*' and gentlemen's filk, Worked anji «i

fattiw,

December 13»
The legislature of Vermont have laid - a tax on 

pkafure carriages i they are to be put into the lift at 
one half their nominal value.

December 14. 
Exlract froto governor. Dayton's menage to th* It*

gitlaturt of S. Carolina, . 
« Froftj the commrnceraept of the Annerif an revo 

lution, .the efforts for detente which were requifite, 
necetTirUy involved the Hate in dehts; (he has, how 
ever, at length dlfcbarged them,' and has arifen above 
thole clouds which obfcgred.her brjsi|ttoeft ; her trea- 
fury it full and her taxes are Tight^Hlac the prcfent 
o'pp'irtufi'ty', itfe thrfe precjous momMs as they fly, 
while ynur cnu ntry Is in peace and your goVcrmncnt 
ii (inaWnrbed, and apply the public jjnerjies' to ihe 
public frt^ice1. AVliene public building* are re<]uiRte| 
rrf^thrm; where >oad« and bridges, require Icglfla- 
rr.-; aid, befta* it; aod where navigation is impeded, 
 fnftetv diremivp obftrucYion* through all parts of the 
(hte. On this fubjeft I partkblarry recommend   to 
your atuntlou, the navigation of Savanni river) 
from the conBncnce of Tugolno and' Keowec rivers, 
(q tbe rnoiith of Broad river oiipoHtt Vienna; and 
that you grant a fuiuble pecuniary alTiftince for 
oii^p'mg the fame. A co-operation of the (late of 
Georgia, will probably take place in, protecuting 'this 
work.' whlA wirl render the expence lefs impofing on 
this'-ftate than it would other-wife be: The advantage* 
rtfolting thertfrom will be great in every point of 
virw, by railing' the price.of produce, enhancing the 
value of land«, encoUraglnj Indurtry in agriculture 

fluffutaHon**, and-thereby introducing wealth 
iiKo the interior of your codbtry, as Well as adding to 

(air fifle in the fea portt. 1 '

the produce of tobacco, corn» and every fpecies of fmall' 
grain. Tbe purcha/er of the .whole, ot.any part of 
the faid propertv, will be. reqiiirtd to give bind to 
the trufleea, a* fyf h, for paying one, third part of the 
pjirchaje 
the '

ha/e otodeyj with inte.re1V> withia one year from 
day of, i*le, one other.third part) .with intereftj 
io.two yevs, aod the rcfjduc, with- iflteie^, with 

in three years from tht Hay of faie< , . - . .
PHILIP STUAETj >.Tr   

.. itOB^RT A. BEALL,5'ira 
December 1O, 1608.

. do.- .. globes, .-, 
Stuff^n4 Morocco ihjie*,.  / V ' * .      ; .-> . 
Fain and coloured* camel's hah-, cambr'itK mtfftn in4

fi»k lhawls, . . 
Plain and coloured cambrick a"'fli'V'i 
Luteftrtnga,. . .«,. ' *. .*-.•»'* •• , 
A haadfoote aflbnment of calicoes and

..._ r_. _... r ,-_._^T ., 
Iridi' linens and kentings, 
ffl.en's coarfe and fine hats, 
Boys 4°.   < do. 
Cotton counterpanes, .. , 
Role and ftriped blanket*', . 
Neat watch chains, Crals tod keys. 
China, glala aod eartkem ware. '

Purfuant to an order of the orphans oaort of Apne- 
Arundet county, will be SOLD, at -PUBLIC 
SALE, on Fridaj the leventh of January, at the 
fuofcriber's, living near Can-oil's Manor, Inlaid 
county, for AE/ADY MONEV^ ,. _ .

ALL th* perfonal prooerty of TOHtf BUNT 
ING, deceafed, confiding »f fundry articles of

n»«rchandite. The fale to coipmeoxe at 10 O'clock, » "*"f*' f , '-  ; ? :- ,. A. Mjmd will continue tilt alt is fold., . French, a^ and peach brand.e<,
havin* claim, aninft the deceaftd are nfl 'J*™*?. *"*> ^^ b<?UBC<' whL

, An aflortmenf of v 
G k O C E R I & & ... 

Kladtlra, Sherry, Malaga, Tentrjffe, Port aod

Prrfons having tlaims. againft the deceafed are rev 
qutftrd to exhibit them prpperly proved, to

GHEKNBURY THEAKLE, Adminiaratorl . 
December 14, 1802.

and New-England rum, 
Holland gin, 
Sugar,.coffee, ^c.' kc! ike!

hiikej, WcA-Iadk

AnntyoltSi Dtcertbe? 3 j.
Wsi C«£«tJto£ &&eah'i Addrw to jhe 
irt of Ptnhijhthiii, December "i I, 1803. 

4 Dqntig tb'e^ rctels, gentlemen, J. have endea- 
toared to dilcharjp the a q tie* which were intruded 
to roe by the laws of the lajl fcflion. Among tbeCq 
Jhitiei it is proper particularly to mention that I have 
opened a correlporaeoce with the governor qf Mary, 
land, rtfpcfi'hg the tolls ctajcned by the Marj-land 
SuCquehsnila c-;nal ''ompany toif Navigating the bed 
of the river wjthin ; .at date, and have irakin to ex- 
pte^ an early and fatiifa&9ry reply< ;iiTlie nature of 
the Cubjeft 'will naturally lead to rrmark the excr. 
tiooi, which trosjmakirtg in our lifter iWei, to im- 
J*te»e the fttuattori of (heir roads attJ rivers ; and, I 
tmft, that cherifbing tbe united invcrefts pf (fie city* 
aod tbe country, ..you Will deem, it expedient to de- 
v*te a portion of your'attention and of the wealth of 
tbe (late to fi.niUr nbjeAs of pt<Wic benefit."

By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVAIICXI and COUITS 
. of Jusrica.

THE COXSUTTBX of GHIKVAVCES k COOBTS 
of JUSTICX will T*t every day, during the pre- 

fent frflion, from nine a'clock in the morning until 
three- in tbe afternoon* 

By order,
Ni L. GASSAWAY, Cllu

^^^^r^

"OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
* tends to petition Oacil county court, at the 

next March term, for a commifTion to mark and 
bound a traft of land called HALL'V INDDSTBT, 
fituate in South Sulquehanoa,. and npw in his poflef- 
fion, according to tbe aft of afiembly in fuch cafe 
made and provided. * ^"N HALL. 

Oaober 37, 1803, ..J&. . Iji ... .
• _ • ._ . j _____, __________^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^—^—^^

. PUBLIC SALE.
Agreeahiy to an order of the orphans court of Anne* 

Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, ̂ ott Thurulay theJOth inftant, if fair,

ista;'

N OTICE U here'.)' givetn that the fabferiber U>- 
tewlj to apply; by petition,, to tbe «HX<t c««at*'

conrt.to be aeld tur Charles county, for .a . _.w».. 
10 mark and 000114 a traft of land, fituate, lying, and 
being in Charles county aflreiaid, called HQI-KWKI.LI 
fnrfuint to tbe direction of the *A <tt aflemblyTu 
fuch cafes made and provided, entitled, A»  & for 
marking and bounding lands. .-' :'  . (

WALTER B. SMALLWOOD*
November 28, 1803. '3 '

MICHAEL And BARNEY Cv&*<
Attheirrtore in Gor»-HiU.rtr*et,.' v 

jUft received, per the fait (hip* arrived at Phi 
lade\,pbU, and for tale,

A Variety of Dry Goods,
Among tfhkh are, 

UPERFINE and coarft clc^heaj.
Knapped and plain coatings, 

Bed London cafimer*,..

Btriped aod figured fattins for mens veiltj " 
LadiU and gentlcmens ft DC, worded, and cotton 
Silk an4 kid extra long glovri, 
Do. doi fbort do. B

PQ R ?» A L Ek
On a.credit, if required,

LIKELY, healthy, young negro woman, ac' 
cilftoroed to houfo work, with a female cbildj 

ite of tbe printer. ^ /j

......--,- .., ueit JLondon caUmer*,.. . ^
if.not the firft fair day, for CASH, at the late Swanfdown and \iarfeilles qnilungj 
dwelling.of WILLIAM DAVIDSOM, deceafed, in Thickfets and fancy cord*, 
ihe Swamp, . "* ' ' ' " " 

rr^HE whole of the perfonal property belonging 
JE. to the edatc of faid deceafed, vis. A number 

.pf. valuable negroes, conftfUng of jnen, women
and children, farming utenlils, borfes, 'oxtn, cows, Plafn, coloured,' and figured cambrick muflin*,,, 
calves,' (heep, bogs, Indian corn, fodder, hay, houfe- Coloured and plain camel's hajr, cambrick, mi 
hold and kitchen ftirnitun-, otte half of a fcbooner and filk Qiawlij 
well ,talco]ated for the bay trade, Sec. See.*' . A hand Tome affortmeot of cbintMt and calicoe*. ' 

; WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Adminrdratori ' Irilh linen and rfieetings, ;  .   . c r 
December 8, l«0a; ^ X. Plaini tKtabour'd, jack|>n<t and book*Ihdk nmflilnly

Do. do. do. do. HritiOt do. 
Wbitei red, a*d yellow flanheU, ^ 
4^-4 and.4-4 cotton aod^inen checks, ft:c. 
All of which they will (ell very low. 

Annapolis, Noveniber 10, 1103.

 VTOriCE i hereby given thit I intend toapply 
JLN to. the general attbnbly of Maryland for in 

'tc\ of infoiveacy« /   . .   . .
JOHN FENDA 

Charka count^, OObbe/, 1802.
LL 
J

BEALLj

NOTICE if hereby given, »tiat Xhe fubfcriber 
hath obtained from tbe orphans court of Saint- 

Mary's county, in Maryland, letters of adniinidra- 
tioonjo the perfonal tllaic of.CUARLrES FORD, 
late of (aid cyunty, deceafed^ AH perlons haying 
Slatm* agauid raid rftat* are hereby Warned to'exhibit oi water 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the (ub.

HE fubfcriber often for SALE, three 
of unimproved LAND, lying in Somerfet 

county, commonwealth of Pennfylvania, within 13 
to 14 miles of Cumberland-town, AUegtfny county, 
containing upwards of 4OO acres each, and an aU   ,, - 0   —   -  . .... . _, .. . .
Towance oi 6 per cent, for roads; this land is level, Convenient didance from the city of BaJtimbre. TkU 
abounding with good tiinW and dreams and fpnngs lapd lay* tolerably compact, hM a Urge praportion of 

; one, -two, or the whoU three trac^a will rich meadow ground, the (bit welt* Adapted to the 
be (old as may bed anfwer the- parchafer. A. good cultivation of (null grain, corn, and tobieex), and i<
l_____« A _!.___!__ ^_'llL^-!-' 1 - - **  -"   " '

fubfcriber wiltSELL, on^very aocoiacB*' 
JL dating terms, from one to thctJrn hundred acre*^ 

of, LAND, fttuate in the upper part of Abne-Arva- 
del county, contiguous' to Elticott's new fb*d, and a j- - -- -   J:n  » r i; -i  -s-j- -' «-!-    . . "^ •

the vouthera . , . . , -- . «, , «  - -, ---,   -      ,   -fcwber, at or h.-fore tbe firft day of July next, they Vargairt, or bargains, will be given, and negroes of fttfccp»ible of great improve incut of* Tiriidous nfe
nay otherwKe by taw be excludVd »rom 'all benefit «f ca(h taken in paymeuu Apfly to the fubfcriber now of plaifte/ of Paris, which wernld render it fery pro-bid eftate. Aiwl all perfo« indebted to-trideftiw 1J ̂ nnapotia. /f\ . .I ._ . — 1_ :_. — Y.-^ ..... — .^ .- ' *^

ISO*.
'. immcdiata paymciK, to 

PHILIP FORD, Admmiflrator'. 
s county, Ptcejnbcr 3 1, 1809." '

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
tendi t« petition the next county court to be

November
JOHN SlMtJNS,

pOTICE U hereby given, that w«, the fub-
fcribcrt, do by thefc prefents forewkm all

>4ary*s county, 'fora commiflion, to mark
 Md bound   tr»« or pared of land, lying and being 
faith*county aforefaid, commonly caHed and known
*T A< naaia of .GlLM^TT'a H\LLJ, on the fouth 
We of Brittm-a bay, 4^% w/l*-*^-<^

JOSEPH FORD, Sen. 
lltcember 11, 1803. /

By.tbe COMSHTTK of CLAIMS.
COMMITTI,* of CLAIM*-will tit every 

i , during the prefent feffioo, from nine 
in the morning wntiWthrfC.in^he itfterooon. 

By orvltr, ^ A. QOLDEU, Clk.

N
perfcos whBtfocver from hungMg within ovr en- 
clofurea, «Q the. Head ot Scverv, in Anrve-AnjixU* 
rouoty, whh either dog or gun ; thofe that intrude 
after the above notice will tuve the law profceuted 
againft them immediately, by .

. P. HAMMOND, 
»>\ 'LANCELOT WARFIBLD, Sea. ' 

STEVENS GAMBRILX, and 
THOMAS WAR FIELD. 

November 3, IWI.
Lend** Particular M&irire

FIT

L M A. M A C
For tr* year .1 803, 

To at had at 'this

S,
StUl «B tapd, »«d for^ •

'\IM:
i.'-.: 11 til u,-I I

."^'VnH'ilil:•.•.*&»

•"'.•'•"llJ''-.';

..." ,,m

'."lii
'^r,:';

«. T r
Uiy.ii'i..lfflfe/'l

, , -The neighbowrhood of this property ia 
Meafant arid agreeible, and the fitoattoh in regard to 
health equal to any in the"Irate of Maryland.    '

Perfons wifhing to pnrchale farm* in anefigibla' 
part of the country, and with a ifnall Turn of moacy, 
are irivited to embrace the Uefrnt opportunity,, if 
neglocVd, regret niay in tatn hope-for another pc- 
eaifon f6 fcvoarabie for attaining thefe objlds. 
Tide, wtth.a genejsd wwrtmy, will be givrn«

JN W^ ALJaANDER.
*m*T +

on r»»-

Kov»mk«r a«,



m&M
W^v?"
if«'.ita-: 1 >-

'Fr-^:

e/the 
MEDICI

sod
Store of t« ̂ t Gt Ba'umoiej 

And for fak,

ES

*  *fc «f aawfcxtfe  * *! ho to her wfaal«tte el 
health and «re«g«k. JOHN HOOTE*. 

Swor* aad fwhfcribed before «h»ner ' ' 
Efi|» «we af the jdfee* of ihepcate far 1

HAMILTON* t*>tH

dm a«ded wVtli worms;-! proceed 
uTe of my 6n6ry, to try, -Aether OKans rf, 
nedkine, I mtehtbe JnfiMed tb gam apoiqt, w 
to acContpluV «H<« other means had proved 
tire. Mjr ddeft *of tai a tery fktly 
wa« ttft-'reWeft at nigfct» grew leaner 
ti«f; ift thort, be kroie' v«o tie in

At hb Bore, who 4x appointed the ONLY agent in

Da. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,
rtUtj r,' art*- riows daogerows cqpplaint« arifing from worms, and dance to all appearance a mere mucus, bm upon clofe

 MM. froaa-obftiwftioos or foalneb in the ftowtacn ind' ififpcfUbo quitt: replete with* very final! living anj.

' bowels. mats. Not one of that fort of worms which or<ul.

HOOPING. COUGH,
~itk Mr

rTp
X an immediate relief, checks the progreft, and in 

m tart «uw ewareb/ maovrs the looQ crwd rfiforder 
to whkh children are liable, the Elixir h To perfectly 
agreeable and the dofc fo f»eH, that BO drfknlty 
anfcs ia. talr.ag it,

bowels.
Tim medicine bean ho analogy whatever of finnlar 

title, fo ooHMOMly complaiaed of as operating with

difcovery is of the arft magnitude, aa k h violence; on the contrary, a partkaUr excellence 
-  - - - ' - - J '- of this remedy Ts its bemg ratted to every age and ,

bondhntsan ; contains nothing bnt what is perfedry 
innocent, aad h fo  aldia its operation that it can. 
not injure ta* moA 'delicate pregnajrt lady, or the 
tedderctt infant of a week ohi, (hookd no worms exift 
in tb* body ; bwt win, without pain or griping, deanfc 
the ftootach and bowels of whenever rt foul or ofren- 
fivt, and thereby prevent the pror)nc"l lon of w*rms 
and many fetal difbrders. They an- partknlarly ef-

Jrm LUTHER MARTIN, £* ; 
V lAr Sf«/f  /

mab. Not one of that fort of worms which ' 
ly afflid children, casnt from bun. Srncethttje. 
nod he grew remarkably ̂ tetter in health, and ' 
lean, has got airelh amU'wely eotnptexioa. 
difleirpi oceafions .1 have ofcd this medicine ts a 
purging fabditute, and found it to anfwer exceed, 
ipgly well, whhont bringing oh belty-ache, or any 
df tlibfe difagreeable fertfations,- fo often occanonql   
by purging medicines. Upon the whole, I jadge tail 
.medkine to be, heddes its main objcCt, one of tbt 
mtA falutary means, for reRonMr lod appetite, aai 
promoting a proper date of digtftion, by can ring-of 
that bilious fubftatiec, whkh engenders !o tBBth ia.

1 comply with your reaned in dating «ty tjpkaon ncacious in tarrying off M grols batnoon and enrp- ATpniition^botli amung children and adalts. 

 f Hamilton's elixir_It has been ufcd in my nhnily tions; frvcrifh and bilious complaints, and are the

DE9CRIPTlO/r Of
tymftma by vhirfi tfier arc kru*nt-

for two or three years pad, wkh uniform fuccefs, fared" and^ mildeft pargativc that can be nfcd on 

whenever colds, coughs, or Gmilar complaints have occafiaaW l . ' 

leadeiid medkine^xxelTary I hart myfcrf found it 
aa excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain* 
fat aad troobWfome afieaioa of the bread, accom 
panied with formed aad with obftrocted and dixfcott 
 reatosnff'

On thefe accownts I do not befita** to recommend 
Hamikoa's elixk, as a valuable medicine, and de- 
xervinr publk attention.

LUTHER M.IRTItf.
' Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-dreet, Baltimore, was 

cwred by one bottle of Hamilton's elixk, of a very 
complicated diforder occaftoned by a fevere cold 
laagln federal months ago He breathed with the 
greated diffiaulty, and was often thrown into weakro- 
IDIJ Tweau when be atttnjpted to walk any didance, aad 
fcii vaaoa woald freqoentiy fail hi fnctt a degree that he 
raald aory attempt to wmfper ; he aas been upwards 
of fix weeks without a return of his complaints, and 
tiefirea to grte this public teftimony in favwar of this
invaraable mcdkinr.  

fiw. HAMlLTON;a GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS ntcmnmeaded as an Invaluable medicine, for the 

fpcedy relief and permanent care of tar various com 
plaints whkh reiah Gran difipated pleaftires juvenile Lnc*rts 
indifcretkmt rdideqae in clkoatcs unfavourable  fiaccafi it 
the '-~ >̂'f"Tion i\rr hnmude.rate*j 1'e of tea, frequent

mod obrdknt fcrvam,
MOLTHEB."

I am, Sir,

Da. HABIT'S T«OX and
GERMAN CORN-PLASTER.

MTORMS which infcd the humari body, are chiefly An infallible remedy for corns, rprediry rcflawitf 1 

of iour kinds, v«. the Teres or rarge nrind worm, ihem root and branch, without Kiting paic. **   j
the Cucurbrunathe Alcandes o* daaM maw worrn,

or fliort fiat white worn, and lalrlf, the Taenia or
tape worm, fo called fixm its refeorblante to tape-i- S» telein-eteJ
this U often ntaaArards long, aim is full of joints «r
h it the mod auYtnl and moft diftcrft to care;

Among the fyntptonn attending worms arr," diP 
agreeable breath, efpecially in the morning ; bad and 
corrupted gum itching in the noTe and aboot tV 
(raU convuHions and epileptic fits, and fometime* 
phvatiou of fprfth, darting and grinding of the

SIAN LOTION,
the fashicmcbie far*aj*«»

teeth ia Oerp^rreguUr appetite, f«metJAes loathing 
food, and fbmetimet voracioui Purging, with flimy

And 'is proved by lon| 
to be ablphoery uoparalk"

Hf or any other deilniclive intenrperaace to 
_ __ _ or excefive «fc of mercury the difeafes 
peculiar to females, at a ccrtatp period of lifr hsj 
r ~ ,m,kc. ke.

and extenRvc 
in the cure of 
Violent cramps in die

dom»(± aod back 
Indigeftion 
Melancholy 
Gout in the domach 
Pains in the Hmbs 
Relaxations 
Involuntary cmiffions

and foeted dools-~vomiting^~4arg? and hard belly   
pains aad Gcknefs at the ftomaeh pains in tht head 
and thighs, with lownrfs pf fpiritv-Lrtow fc-vw, with 
fnull aad irregahr poKe ** dry cough «xceiEve 
third (bmetimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometimes the face bloated and flnfbed.

iVrCons afflicted with any 4 the above fymptomsV 
fhouai have recoarfc ta Hcmilttft tfvrm destroying 

whkh have been conftantly attended' with 
ia all complaints finrilar to thole above de- 

Icribed.
A date of this

As «a^ Mrvalaable cofmetic, perftclry raaocrat aal 
fafe, free from corrofiye a^d Yepelleat miaenU, (tat 
baG) of other lotictit) ar.d of anparalleUed.calcacj ia 
preventing and rcn>^»i\j bltunBicj pt" the face ao^ 
fkin of cT«ry kind, particohrly frrckks,^>imples, uv. 
flainmator)- rcdnefs, fcorft, tetters, ringworms, faa* 
burnt, prkkry brat, kc.

The Ptr,!ran Lotian . perates mildly, withoat iav 
scdiag that natural, injcnfible pcrfairatiaa whica k 
eRenual to "beah* -7et its fiiatary clefts ai * ' 
aod permanent, rendcridg the.fkin delicateb/ i 
clear, improving the complexion and >rf 
bloom of youth. * Never fitting to render 
CDUAtenaocjc beancfiul/ yd an be&diiaane o

diforden 
Coafumptions 
Lownef* of fpirits 
Lob of appetite 
Imparity of b^Dod 
Byflencal afleclions 
Inward weakneffrs 
Seminal weakocffcs' 
Frurjralbos (or whites) 
BarreneCi

Obfttnatr gleett 
j'lmpotcncy, kc. rfc. 

In cafes of extremity where the l»ng prevalenee 
and obfthucy of difeafif baa brought oo a general 
tmporerUhment of the fyftem, excefiyc debility ot 
the whole frame, and a wafting of the Belb which no 
noorinVment or cordial could repair, a perseverance ia 
tae ufe of Um mediciue hii performed the mod afbv 

; cures.

sdicrne given occaGonally daring 
the warm feafoo, will efedaally prevent the vomiting 
and purging of children, a dreadml diforder which 
annually dedmys^boufandj of the infant part of pat 
citie^. It is UJOT& the mildeft and mod certain re 
medy kuuwu, aial has refujiev to health and ftrengtn 
a great minlxi when in an advanced dage of this 
fatal complaint. Partkujar and plain indra&kma are 
given toV every part of the Decenary treataaent in

Children generally take this medicine vaih eager- 
nets ; having a {ktcaWg jppaarance, and an arreeable 
tade.

CAIKS or Cn*aja>
(Select edfnm thorn tad*) t^iee^numtintyffnbifft 

amj person mqj oxertmin, either ty letter «r personal 
•&«>

Tff. RlSTpaATlTK PoWDXJt

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 
This fxrrUent areparatioa comforts aad trengthni 

the cms, pre£trves the cnaowl fraea decay, « ) 
cleames aud whiuns the teeth, by abiorbiqf all tkflj 
acrimonious flimc and {ianln^ts, which faSered to *> 
coamlatc, never Jails to iajpre aad a*aUy raio thaa,

Dft* jJAfTWfr-^*»r*yyir*.** jy ̂ ,^ y^a ^ 
A forereign jetaady for all cfifitatei of the CM , 

whether the cffrc\s of natural weakaeis or ait sip. 
dent, fpeediry resioving intanmatians, deflamaai j^ 
rheum, dollnefs, itching, and films on the eyes, neiq   
failing to cure thofe maladies which freooemly, ffL • 
ceed the fmalUpox, mraalrs, and fevers, and aiiajif 
folly ftrengthening a weak fight. Hundred* hrt|" 
experienced its excellent virtaes, 
frived of

HAMILTON'S
Ess its* j»a £xr«^cr of

A fait and effec~bul remedy for gout, rbeuraatifm,
paKey, fprains, bmiJts, pains in the face and neck,
kc^- ftad has performed -more cures in the above
coraplainu. than afl the other wwdiciacs ever before

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, I**-lfrt*r, <m tht 

Harftrd raWt te* *iksfr«m Aattimtrt, began about 
30 months ag^to be grwoufly aMicled with a' Upe 
worm, whklrXncreafed faft in use and ftrength, (b as 
to excite the moft horrid fenfatioru by its writhing

TOOTH^vCHE D^OPS. 
The only remedy yet dilcovcred whkh gives « * 

 tediate and lading relief ia the mod fevere

THE SOV EREIGN OTNTMKNT
FQK THE nxm. 

Which if warranted an knfalbbk Mtaedy atn« ̂ '

 W>tians and intolefable pains, tcfembling the gnaw- »« ««*»  and may be uledwith thevoftperfeabfctf 

ing and tearing of bis bowels, whicr. dep^ivrd nun of by pregnant womcn^oroo infaots i week old, not cos-

tied with 4* 
appUcauM 4

1

Dr.
Wjtke coarfr, Pirgutitt.

GeatJrmeas .
onrcaaftd at'yoar Pup the preparations yea eaH 

fonnre or LJctrmct of JUkatorrf, which 
bcljeve has perfectly remaved a chrmk rhn»> 

(of tbaf kind nanjed fcatka, or of the hip 
joint) under whkh I tod laboured Cor a ftong time, 
ami whkh had baAed even- artkb in the Matrria 
Ifcdka, and every inode of treatment icceived into 
praclko EOT U*r ore of this obftiaate difeaie.   Jf 
you thiak thiaHetter ufirfai yaQ are at liherty to mahe

f. 9F.ATHERKJRN. 
JOHN HQOVEA, rape-maker, S~a 

ttrfttf between ^dary and ChrifliuwArects, 
phia, vohd^ariry ntakvth oath as fellows, 
that hif wife Mary Uoower wa» £a Ceweraly 
with vioto^ rbmaatiias, very dang* i uu fly Tituated, 
the~coo£qweKe of a fcvcre coU aftav lying ia, as to 
he coofiocd ta har had tor S**nl wacka, and waa at

apprchrn<na of re-

hu nece&ary IVep, aad caaCed {uch dreadful appre-
henfioni as cannot be coaeerved but by one in a'fi-
milar fitaation-Xjui appetite waded rapidly, and with

' that his ftrength, to that he was unable to attend to any
buineft when he beard of (one exceQeat cures per-
formed by Hamilton's worm loaenges, he took a large
dole, whicb brought away about POUR YARDS of
the worm (novt in tke possession mf Let tf Co.}-~-
bat a renewal of bis pains Coon ' convinced him
that this rooaftrvjus reptile had recovered its' fird vi-
gooiu Appacation was made to Lee k Co. for more
of their medkiac, with their advice from whkh re-
fulted the total exputnpa of ha formidable enemy,
'M feverml pkcrs Vhkh he ftippofod to be SIX or
EIGHT "YARDS more. ATkj. months have Gnce
elapfcd, aad Mr. PaUer is now in perfect health.
Tbe aboveTbCU are well known to a numerous circle
of (us nrtghboars, and hunlelf will gratify any ^ho
may with to 'atake further inqairici on the fubr^t.
Although Haarilton's worm loaches prodacc HKh
powerful e eA«, when neceflkry, yet they arc por-
fedh; innocent aad mild in their operation "6n the
bnman body, even taken ia Urge dofea, aa Mr. Fal-
ler will ttdrty (heir praiuar nuldnefs is abundantly
evident in inunOerable cares of iafaatB.

taining a particle of mercury, 
gredient whale vt|, and n not 
tormenting fmert which a< 
other tcmedks. ' . .' \

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. . 
For the core of CfOy kind «f btad-acbt.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
A fafe and fpeedy remedy lor a certain .di&aft.

M An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cun> .

Tor the prefentiocrand care «I afiom aad

•jubahlr 
rafcswf

of Ma*wd,

length rcdwcedrt* the
' • for Bfc,

a4virc was" loUbwed,~aad every Latter froai tfc^ re*wtndrMrl 1OH}i 
"l wa<si <eeinr'Inrcral anaidcr of the Moravian charch, ia 

by Hawko.-. Htaoe mnA . - Tart, >««ra4ra, ISO*.
were pncnrcd froai Mr. Dear $KJ

..   , The biAap. Dr. HaaiihonVloaenges have bee* reeommeaded 
llarl* W»|k aoofc the MOM, and u OK aa a wrrf atfeoaaie Beam sar the care of

»
Dm. HAUN-s ANT1-B1L1OU3 PH-lA\ 

The operarion of thefe pUb is peHtdhV aiiid, ( «  
tg be vied with fafety by ptrfons, it every fituaiiaa 
aad pf every *ge. . * 

They are excellently aJaytoJ to carry off fapirll** 
oas bQc, and prwwota its mofbid fccretioo* ; to rtt 
tctf aad mend the appetite t to procure » ' ** {* 
fpjrmtioe, and thereby prevent cotda, which »e «*«  
of fatal coofeowtocet; aoafe nerer fails to 'c«<^'* 
cold, if taktttiQ* ita.\4,apapinfy«. They **** 
hratod tor  a^rrrntf-htHlft' coftivenels, ackntu « 
tne (torfadi, aadlrvnr head^chrt aad oa^ht 
takenhy all perfe** «ra (thaage of climate

A 1TN A P O L IS:

BN.

intrnrantion to 
throatened ns.
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The Swedilh treaty with tbe regency of YripoO, 

which appears to have been conchjded under his 

ufoicea, *>*Vin nothing favourable to our country. 

While the SwediOi fleet aftcd in concert with oars, 

agataft the pirati^l power* of Barbary, one baK the

hett)areia srflate rf tbe fcoft tttoetne anxiety, »nd Barbiry powro, cnght to be r^crred

fluU continue to be fo until we ate mad* acquainted mittee.

With the refolauons of oor country. Agreed to. -
 «  I have hot time at pnfhit to ftfr may thing on Mr. Nicholfon offered the following refolm|on

anyiUier fcbiecf; except fjmt I am with my family llefolved, 'Iliat the,!*." *f" r<|!»!«ing the

*~ !___»_• *r ,.»

toas.

,_.f — .^. ^.^^ ̂ ^^^ ̂ — , .... ~-_ , , .,--,..« J » .^ " L w- -..

naval fcrce whieJi it %i« probaWy now be oecdfary in health. ---Xoa w'.H pro»\flg»te this in the country oF^tbe United ^tite<oi»^lt «p h*, rtvifc

fufficient to as much as yoo may think proprr, but Tet the cojrfet' ed. ^ ** » ' ' .'
' «£>r the union to en.uip, w^« confidcred 

proxscl out commerce in the Mediterranean. This 

treaty will therefore produce an additional lokti of - 

ex'pencr to oar government, and perhaps render it 

Beceffzry to enltrge our navy. Th'u interference of _

  the frril confol, alfo appear*' t<f be Qngular, whrn 

Compared with his former declarations. But lately he 

appeared to be violent.'/ oppoCed to all the powers of 

Barfaary. he fparned the idea of negotiation with 

them, and determined to free tbe*wofid of thia in 

tolerable tax upon their trade.
This appears to have been a fever of the moment >. 

a re Wot ion when the h/ari beat warm, and which 

was foon fncceeded by cold-blooded policy acd felcfh 

views. The accomptiflied treaty is, according to the

 hove Account, a neither advantageous nor honour- 

able t", Jttll, howrver, it has been ratified; In con- 

leqwertce the Swedifti na\7 will be withdrawn ami 

tbe United States left to their own refodrceu ?rom 

the manner in which this treaty hai lieen concluded, 

and the partial embarrafltncnt which it muft of con* 

fcqwrnce occafion to our commerce, a funnife muft 

Inevitably arife in the mind, that this is one more 

fink in that chain of French policy, which has for its 

objecx the abridgement of the increafing power and 

ptupeity of the United States. 
Extract of m letter from .V<u/ro/0e, November 96,

to a merthant in thit city.
M My lad conveyed the difagreeable intelligence 

of the portjof New-Orleans being (hat to Americans 

as a place of depofit. We indulged the hope, that . 

the Spaniih government would neverthelcfs fufler 

American veOels to take in their cargoes, if not at 

Orleans at lead within the American boundary, and 

ib pafs on to the fea; this, even it abfolutely forbid'

 ten: we yefterday had letters to that purport, and 

jaa can readily conceive how much .this muft operate 

agatnft the whole of the wcftern country. Where 

aitd when it may end we know not."

Copy of the opinion of an eminent barrifter on the

 .neftion, whether a psrfon was liable to pay a bapk 

note which he had endorfed wiib his name, upou it

  being flifcovered that the note was forged ?
M The bank note in qaeftioii, npt being an en- 

dVtrfeahle inftrumeot, it does not feem to me, that 

Mr. A    can he bound by hit endorsement, as it 

appears from the cafe of Price ajrainlt Meale, 5, 

Borr 1354, that in cafe of a forged bill or note, the 

lota ariling upon it muft reft where it falls, there 
no reafon to throw off the lofs from one inbo- 

 an npoo another, I am of opinion that Mr. 

A , who, I take it for granted, can prove that 

Isf came hy tbe note 6ona Jtde, and for a good and 

valuable confideratton, and that he patted it away in 

like manner, is not anfwerable in point of law for 

tbe lots ariftng upon it, wliich muft be borne by tbe 

laA holder."
Thi| opinioa may prove ufefu) to many of your

not have my name to them-*if they 0*ould and re- Mr. GrifwoJd fuggeftrd the propnejf

turn to tbU place, tbe cooiequencfc might -be feriou* the fubjeA generally to a o>mremee without

even to" contemplate.   - opinion being rxprrflrd by the Ixiufe.

- « Your affeaioswte," Jcc. , .- Mr.^Oregg faid a long bnl refpeaing the 

Extraet <$ d Utttrfro? tfrw-Orfcfljif to a geQlema* - had been introduced lad fcfiion, which had not beta

in this fow/n, dated 19th Oftotert 4802. afted'upoo. Thi* was, noticed in the report of the

" We adtlreffed a few hurried lines to you by an cflmmittac of revifal and nnfiniihed buGrtefil TW

exprefs -which left this place a fcw days ago for the -wort regular olfpofition of the"r«rbjec\ w*«s, thercfefc,

feat of government, informing you of the port being to aft upon that report. . .

flrat, and thaj tbe Americans Were deprived of the Mr. Nicbolfott withdrew bis resolution,

right of depofit here, by a decree of tht ih'tendant of T. Mr. Vanuitn' renewed it fomcwhat triadiaed, fa

this province) which reformation} we now folly con. u to read,Hhat, fo much of the preftdent's meitaK

firm. This proceeding of the iirtendant; tfiuft, no »» relates to the tnitiua inftitutions ot «*e

doubt, be productive of ferions cemfeqBences^The States ought to be referred ^o a fclec\ coaimittetw.

L E X I N Gt T O N, (^ea.) Decrmber. T. 
We have born very politely favoured with the follow 

ing, letter from a- gentleman at New-Orleans to hit 

friend in this fUte:
" Jftv-Orleant, October 30. 

' « Dew Sir,
u The enclofed is the intendanUgeneral's proclama 

tion of yefttrday, the direct and pofitive violation of 

 the treaty of amity and commerce between the two 

nations in the year 1793, and one in which our coun 

try to the we(\,lis fo very materially concerned, will 

dodbtlclt roufe the interefled citiacni to take meat- 

Tares foe redrefi which might in themfelves be confi. 

dered premature, but which mud and will be fan£\i- 

oned by congrefi. Will the Kemuckiani tamely 

fobrait to the loft of one of their rooft dear and pre 

vious rigbtt ? Will they fubmtt to the deatH-warrant 

of thxir country, ligrted by an inferior, without, not 

only corning^ forward like men and demand their pri 

vilege*, but putting for ever out of the power of t 

Spaniard to treat a citizen ill on the cad fvde of the 

Mifltdippi? Now is the moment for redrcfs of-pail 

' iojunci; and this U the moment I Hatter myfctf, my 

countrymen will feture to tlirmfrlves meir rights anA 

pr; vilegea which the Gnd of Nature hai always in 

tended them, but which, by uCurpation, have been 

with-held !
". There it, in my opinion, no time to oe loll: 

The French will In all probability be here in a ,fcw 

months to take poflVuion of the province If they 

mr.'ld arrive during the prefcnt (Ute of afl^irt, they 

will 8"d ,a delicious bone to pick. They win tike

U. States will not fuffer themfehres to be robbed of a 

right which they enjoyed by virtue of a facred treaty 

^-Hovtfcver we mull wait with patience to tee the 

Wult.
« The footrig upon which yon will hereafter ftand 

with refpec\ to vending or orjnrting your prodnre, 

will he this Tbe Wellern produce of every defcriptu 

on will be permitted to enter here by paying the ef- 

UbKfhed duties of the place, via. 6 per Cent, at the 

following valuations "-Flour 4-dollars per barrel, to- . 

bacco 40 dollars per hid. cotton 18 cents per Ib. and 

Other articles in proportion: iThe fame duties muft 

be (kaid if exported after being ftored. flut (houtd 

iiftx uce be forwarded for exportation the duties may 

till be faved, but it nmft remain in boat* m a place 

of fafety until to opportunity often of (hipping in 

American vefTeh, which mnft lay in the (beam.' AU 

though they have robbed us of onr right of depoRt, 

we Rill enjoy the free navigation of the river:
" There is now no dooht whawrver; hot that tht 

French are to pofTefs this country -Ttiii event will in 

all probability take place irr thecourie of the fpring. " 

M. Otto is, we learn, to go *  njinifter to the U; 

States, tp fettle the terms and other matter* relative 

to the two countries ; the refult of this bufinefi wift 

be very intmfting, as we (halt then know upon what 

ground we ftand with refpeft to onr commercial prof* 

pcc\s.

WASHINGTON, December 17.
Extract of a Utttr from Ptttt&urg, Pennyhania,

dated December 7.
M Lagan, the farnoot Mingo chief, mentioned by 

Mr. Jefferfon in his Note*, is now at this ptece, on 

bis way to tlie feat of government ; with many other 

chief* of Indian tribes, from the W abaft and White 

rivers." %
Extrait of atelier from Columbia, mated the 3A  "«- 

it ant. .
" Yefterday Mr. Allfton gave notice, that to»srar> 

row he would afk leave to bring in a bill 40 drreft, 

that the eight members-this ftate is entitled to, in the 

houfe of representatives of the United States, fhould 

be chofen hy a general tkket ; but fo limited, that a 

member fhould be chofen from each diftridX, into 

which it is fuppofed the ftate will be divided."

COSTCKKSS of the* UNITED STATES. 

SOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday, December IT, 1803. 
The bonfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the 

whole on the ftate sjf the union, Mr. John C. Smith, 

in the chair.
On tht prtiident's mejtage.

Mr. Dawfpn tficn fubmitted the following refoluti- 

ons : .
1. K.cfo\veQ| as the opinion of this committee, that 

(o much of the mcffage of the preGdent of the United 

States as relates to our navigation and the protection 

of our commerce ought to be referred, to the commit 

tee of commerce and nunufiftures. ,
This refolution was objected to by Mcflrs. Dana^f 

Nicholfon, Grifwold, Dennis Rutlrdge and Mitchlll; 

on the ground that it was too extenfive for reference 

to a Tingle committee. ,"To overcome this difficulty,. 

Mr. Dennis moved to amend the refolution offered, 

fo a> to read, that fo much of tbe meflage of the 

prtndent u relates to dircriminating and  countervail 

ing duties, and the aft of the Britifh parliament 01 

that funjeCl, ought to be referred, to the committee 4l 

comment and manufactures. 
' Carrirvl without a divifion. - i '

Th« following further relblaYions offered by Mr, 

Dawfon, w.err then agreed to without a divifion.
2. Refolved, as the opinion of this committee, that 

Ib " much of the mefTage as relasn

Agreed th. . .   .
M'' Grifwold offered (he following: reWotioii: 

, 8. That fo much of the prefideht't ntelTage ai ^ 

jates to the'foftenag the filheric* of the .Uaitrf 

States ought to be referred u> a felccl coflimktee.  
Agreed to;., .  .
Tltr cordaotttee thfen wfe, ««d reported the tore, 

going eight rclolutiooa, which werti taMnedUtcly 

agreed to in the bouCr, and conunittees acecrdiajly 

appoiuted.' ..!.  .. .
Mr. |Undotpb obCrrrrd that there had bt*n \jt. 

cent occurrcnte, ir* which every member of tbe hook 

was inte.relkd, thongh every number might net pt*., 

haps, poUefs JBamietent infonration refo*c\ing 4.' 

He fa:d Uflpld be ufeleCs in. hiiV ta unprels. tb) 

magnitude ofafubjet^ that related to tiic freen*.] 

vi^atioii of the MiuT'^'pp', «t.ir.h orateriajlf aflet" 

a dlftrift of 'eodntr^ j^roAtng every 'd^y in wealth i 
Importance,' /km) which is behooved the whole 
States to (Cheriftf and protect. He moved, 
the following reln'h^W*.

Refolved, that the prefulent of the United 
be rrefnenf-4 to ea«fe *te be laid before'this 
fuch papers aJ are ii> the poTeflion of the dcpanme«i| 

of (late, as reUte'to the vinUtii'm on the p*rt 4] 

Spain, rY the treaty of friend (hip, Finiiri and ntri 

tion betwmi the United SuU-s of Ajuerica andttt]
•Mg if Spnriii/ • •. ', '. '-. '

This rrfototioA wlut ishtnediatFry' <sii^d to onssvl

Moody, and Mefrs. Randolph aud H^er «ppourii4|
tS» committte.' -  ' '

Mr. Randolph moved the foHowing refohttion: 
fiefolvetf, that the comifaictee of ways asjd

be inflruAttl ta inquire whether any arid what sltm- ]

tiom are neceffiry in the laws impofing dutitsc

tAnnaee, and on goods, wares and tncixhiftdife iaV i
pbrtrd into the United Stales.
 * Ordered to he on the table,

Mr. Randolph offered a rcfolntion for repeafintll 

much of certain (peciSed laws u related to tht dsv i 

blilhment of the mint.  
Referred to a comorittee of th* whole hoote-tt. 

Monday. ' '..'»'  *

BALTIMORE, December 3*.
Estratt of a litter from tht Havauuh, daMt lkr\

37M ult. *» Orftfretpondatt in Ckarletien.  
  " It is with' &o final! degree of iodignaMon ial 1 

forrow, that we tiifomv yon of the lo(s you km 

fuftained from tlie obfti»«cy of our government  i 

your floor, which we had ftored, they are it this sw I 

rnent throwing into the fea from the M*ro. Hail | 

been of quality to juftify our paying frcigbt,' 

would have re-lhipped it, but we evrn oficreoitsss-j 

donation to tbe poor of the: city, and it %ai rcfv"' 

If it were any gonfolaiion we wosdd fay, that hi 

thoufaad barrels will (hate tbe fame fate with Tsoa.*]

/" Annapolis\ December 30.
Aichard Sprifrp,. Edjuire, is appointed jadge qf tk 1 

general court of the ftate of M«ryUnd vice Gsbnd | 

Duvall, tfijuiit, r^figneoV v

* Mi in' IB fiat perils if ot<f°» life
M What flight w<rj/era, what, trivial fault*
" The hardittt fr*»t I

The all sumwding Zfan'ss, the vital air
b bimjtith 4*ath."

DIED, on Saturday laft, in thi» city, RICHAB 
HOW WELL, Efquirn a member of tbe bcufcsf

delegates of this ftate, from Walhington count* 

remain* were interred the following day; aiun 
the utenibers of bolhhoofesof thelegili>ture,in; 
ing, and a large, concnurle of refpeftable ciusf* j 

We underftand, IK hsw left a difconfol»« »><io»« ** . 

a large family of children, to lament1 h'n 
He was a worthy honeft nuni.

 «%mpelled by the |°w^>rd, or if they do, 'twill not be 

wjthoat a national 'treaty, which will be In all p-o- 

bahUirt fome tears in operation, during which'time 

'the ciuaerrt of tht wbft are ruined. Poffeffion ought 

to be taken without the lofs of time. The old adage 

certainly hotels good in tbe prefent inftance SUike 

whiia the iron it hot.
« Ton wilt tobferre in the intendant's proclamation,

7'A/r Go«e<««, JVo. 8920, comflet* 
aR dwr

«  relasrt tq oyr finances

potTc(Ron unoVr the cxiftlng regulations relative to ought to tx referred to tbe cotrimittee of .ways and lofs. 

"- '   and will not give up a tittle perhaps until mean*. . ' * ' **' '  
S. Tbat ; fo much as relates to onr concerns with 

die Indian tribes nnd the eftabtilhment of a new fet- 

tledsent oti^ht to he^refrrrjd to a fetec^ committee.

4. Th£ fo much «* relates to our navy ysjd*, and > In purfuince of an order t'rotn 

the building of decks, ought to be referred to a fcleft 
cpmrTiittee.

Mr. Mitfnill offered; the following refolution t

It RoCoNeU,. Tha.t fo ranch as reUtrs to providing

the orphan*

 that no other place of depojlt on this' MiJuffippi is for the return of A^Mrican feamrn d«fcbarg«d in to- 

even na»ned, which, if it had pecu intended, ought to reign ports and* left abroad, ought to Ve referred to a 

Have b**n done fome months previous to ftiuthng it ftlefik coinmiltee. '  /,"'',  

here. It however apnfcttrs at pljirn as, poflible, that Agreed to,. ' ',

' there is no Intention whaterer irt' the government to Mr. Mitrhill officrtd the following refolution t

appoint or give w the Aastrfcuns ,any other 'in the 6. Rcfolvwf, Th« fo much as relates to tbe wau

" ' •••..'- —.T.-- ^ American* refiAng f«re with Tripoli and to oar relation to the other

SALE,, for READY MONEV, on .Thur 
the 3»th of January, if fair, if not t|»e6"' 
day, »«' the dwelling of the fuufcribtr, <* 

north fide of Severn, . '
AKT «f to« perfonal pr^P"^ of 
SAPPINGTOM» Ute of faid umnty, 

confining chiefly of cattle. Th* fale to 
at 1 1 o'clock, »«d contioue tiU «U is fold.



.
•Arreeahly t« an order of the. orphan* court of Arine-

^LrunOel county,, will be 501,1), at #TJBL1C
' AUCTION ' Jd«i Tmirfday the twentieth day of
*Ja«uary ncXtj'if -fair, if not the fcrft fair -day there-

: after, «t 'he ^** dwelling ot BEKJA.MHI WAT-
X.IHS, deceafoi, on .a credit of twelve monthsjy,the
purchaser or purchiifert giving boml^ with apprpved

, fecurity, 'f°r a" 'ums 'above fi»« pound*,- all fdm»
•jrkler £ve poHtid* for cafh, , , 

rf^HE wlioie ot the perfonar property belonging
I to the eltate df the deceafcd, viz. • ou'rnber of 

valuable negrpe*, 'cbnrtdhij^of mefo, women, -and 
children, noufcholAfiirnitui^, farming utenfiU, horfeij '''' '

Tfce fubfefftfrt .Wu^Vtp^olnted m,ftm.b> the tw^ 
nourable the rri^ti court of chancery, fer the pur- 

Tofe of felling, aad conveying the ml. tft* of 
TBOJMS BKKT; late of Prince-George* county, 
deceafed,- will <)FFER, at PtJBUC SALE* in 
Pifca»way, op Monday the tenth day of January 
next, rf fair, if j»ot 00 the ffrft fair day thereafter, 
» in-r In J^ftowTj,, containing eight acre* 6f 00 .whkh --'- - v -•...•

LOT

. At. hii^SttH oft frVe D?fk, eppotitl ike jf«j 
Ha» juft received, per the.FaQ «Y>p*~arrm>4i

titoore, and for fale,- in <addiuon to' f"
tenfive •ffoTtrneflti / . * *

x A Variety of DAY
-. } . . . '^U«*o«a WHICH

*xen, cow», ...
ANNE W ATKINS, 
WILLIAM PtARWttop, 
JOHN ^W ATKINS 

Diceoiber 33, . 1 8 1>3.* . . t .

will alfo odfei
•n the
Thomas Dent lived i thi» trac* contain* about three

-bjtndred and ihirty-threl afirea, it fituwed immediate. 
ly OP_ the Mattawoman Swamp, about fix mile* be- 
low PiTcatjway, and within four of tbe Prtowmacfc 
mjr, ha* 90 it » rocumodiouj dwelling.houfe, a good 
futchen» aeat-hobfe and baro* and U well adapted to 
the produce of tobacco, corn, and «very Ipecies of final! 
grain. The purchafcr of the. whole, pr any-part of 
the Taid property, will be required t0 give bond to 
the trullec*, a* luch, for paying one, third part of the^

(or

Velvet* and relvetteen*, 
Swandflwna—a handlotne, •<Tortmeat, . - > . 
Plain and A r 'ped filk Florentiurs abd Yatti»», 

• men'i «(U, ..»,,..- , • / ' 
A neat jtroptmtnj t»f fafhiovablr ribbon*,. _ 
Ladki and genUeioen't filk, Wprftdr tfitt «ot«W hdft, 

r^o..,.,. •« ••..... glove*, • ' 
^ufTand Morocc* flwe*," , - . 
Plain and coloured camel'* hair, carobrick muflin andNOTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to apply 

to tbe Court ,*f 1£rnt c«utity, at their tiext ... . - 4 . - - . . . •-- -. . -—-__,.... Vtarch -teHh, W *tiimm\&Ml onder the aa of af. JP^Si T?J'" *' ^r'ft> . l̂thm . pne -T^V.fiwn ham »nd>lotiitd CUnori«k uwtlin fembly of November feffimr, I78o, Ch. 33, to mark . ^. ̂ J>^ f̂  A? f ̂ ^^ r»f'V *''tfl 5mere^ Luteftring*, \. . •• ' lenlul ' .,-t -*„_„..-_._A. _ruLi_:_ • V«-.,JL.W.I ^h«n two yeart, and the. reGdue, with Intereft, with. '* «-- J(- - -" 2^-
iu three year* frooi the day of f*lei

PHILIP STUART, >"*""" -S

anJ bound the following tracl* of land ,•"»!». Mitchell's 
Ritk, and Mltetteift Part, and the refurvey thereon, 
called by the fitne name, IJkcwife my part of the 
faid landi; • •Ifb to mark and bouod the Remains of 
kit Lofdthif't GraeioHt Gram,, tad. the CcvjraJ trails 
of whicii it c6nRTls,' vlt, fhe Rtmains of his Lord- 
thip's Grant), and Mi'tehell't -ft?'*, including a trad 
of labd' origtnaUv tafceb upx by. a captain Richard 
Smith, tod a trudt called the Stover Dam, originally 
taki:ti up by a ceruin John Parfons.and aifo to mark 
and bound my land called the ReOJfa of mj lord's 
Grecian* Grant> and tr* refurv»y iWadc thereon' and 
part of Mitchtlft Park afore faid, called by the pa 
tent of confirmation thereof by the name .of the 
RtMaiiu of-his Lordihip't Gmrimu GrTmt j.- tbefe. 
landi lie in Kant county, Maryland, and id Ncw> 
Caftle aod Ktnt counts in tbe (tare of Delaware. 
' W7(*£fm.*tt WALTER DULANYj ' 
Di<:kweeT Cruft Road*, Dwcmber »3, l»03.

licccnibtT 10, 1803.
ftOBERT A. BEALl^

to an order of th£ orphant court of Anne- 
- Anindel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 

SALE, 00 Friday the Teventh of J»h«*tv, at the 
fubfcrtber'*, living near Carre-li'* r^aoo)*, io ' 
tobnty," for READY '• — —

laid

ALL «Se pietfonul property of IOHN BUNT*: 
ING, deceafed, conUAingff fundry articles of 

merchandise. The fale to comjnerice at 10 o^d^k,' 
A. M» and" will Continue till all is fokb . 

• Prrfons having claini* again ft the deceafed are re- 
queAed. to exhibip them •properly proved, to

GttEKNHURY 1TIEAKLE, Admitiiflrator. . 
( December U,.18Q2»

A handforne ajTortrrerit ofdiUcoea and «hintxe>,*
i the neweft pattern*,',. ' •. ' '
Iri£h JineJis and kentingt,
Met)'* coarfe and fine hats,
Boy t do.'. . do.
Cotton couarteipanes, fa
Rofe and ftriped. blanket*, '
Neat watch chains, {calf and kry«,
China, glaf* and earihern j»arc.

An aQortment of • 
.- GROG Ejt.l. tf £ . . , .
MJideJri, Sherry, 

: wine*. • .

Slaves
/COMMITTED to the jfar.1 of Prince-George's 
\Ji courity, on th; third iflRant, the two foHowkig 
negroes; EMANUEL, about forty years of agt, a 
bl*ck7tltow, five feet fin', or'dx itiers high, fay*-he 
U a blackfmith bj- trnde, and that he brlongs to MA • 
BIA Lnxsi^KD, living in NbrUibmhcrhnd county, 
Virginia; his dotting I blue cloth great coat, blue 
cloth clofe coatt a red- cloth. wai(leoatr corduroy 
breecSts, yarn (le<kihg*j art old felt and Ihoei. „

MOSES, a yellow complexion, appeal to be> about 
twcnty-two vean of age, ha* a fear on fiii left cheek, 
about five feet itre, of,(ix In'cKcs high; fays he be- 
l«ng* to WtLi.lAif StMpxt, 6f Lancafter county,
•Virgiuia; his cloathirfg a gre<ffc cloth coat, Twanf- 
down waiftcoM, bjue cloth breaches, yarn ft_pckingt, 
felt hat, and coarfe fill/ boots.'. The owner* of tbe 
Aid negroej ar| rei|ucfled *o rcleafe tbeta fr»m gaolj
•r they will be fold as the law direft*. ' ' '" 

• • THOMAS MACGILL, Sheriff of
Prince-Georgt'* oouniy. * 

• December 91, 1803. ,^ , ._ -i . . f ••

.
By the CoMinrf EK of GKIETAMCKS aod

«/ Juanct. " .';'.•'

THE CONMITTK* of G«H*AHC<J tf. CoURtS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre- 

fent frflion, from nine •'clock ut the moruing uhtil 
three in, the afternoon. 

By order.
C/f L. GASSAWAY, Clk.

*\TpTIC£ i* hereby given 'that I intend toappljr 
JLN to the general aflf mbly of Maryland ft»r an 
ic\ of infoWency.' ' •

. 'JOHN FENDALL BEALL. 
Charlet county, Oftobcr, 1803. cOlI ___

, b'ounee, 
W-EnglancI rum, 

Holland .gin, . .
Sugar, vcqjTce, fee. Ice., jk.c. .

Annapolii; Odlober Joi iSoai

Weftllndiji

NOTICE is hereby givem that tbe (vbfcribtr in* 
tend* to apply, by pcfltibn^ t# the next c«Mty 

' court to be bcld for Q>arU> coonry^ for. a conhni&on, 
to mark and bound a trail of lend, fitwate, lying, «nd» 
being in Charles coanty afbrefaid, called BOPXWCI.L, 
puffuant to (he direcliion of tlie a<a of ajfembiy in 
ftich cafe* made and provided, tudtkd,- An aQvfor 
narkiog and bounding landi. • ti*

WALTER B. SMALL^fOOD* 
November 3d, 1803. .

On a credii. ^required,

A LIKELY, healthy, young negro woman, tc> 
curtomed to houfe work, with a-female child. 

Inquire of the printer. y

NOTICE i* hereby given, cWt the fubCcribcY 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Sa'mc. 

Hary'i county, in Maryland, letter* of adminlftra- 
tion on the perfon^l efUte of CHARLES FORD, 
late of faid county, deceiifeo1 . All perfon* having , 
claims agamfl faid «(\ate are hereby warnkxi to exl'ibit 
the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fub- 
fcriber, at or before tbe firfl day of July next, they 
may othcrwife by Uw be excluded from all benefit of 
fiid eAate. And all perfon* indebted to faid cAate 
are requeUM to make immediate payment, to V1

*9 PHILIP FORD, Admiuiftrator/ 
St. Maryt comity, December 2], 1803..

NOTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriber in-' 
tend*'to petition the, nexV county coufrt to be 

held for St. Maiy't'couoty, fora comniitfion to mark 
and bouml a t raft or parcel of Und, lying and being 

'in the caanty aforefaid, commonly called^ind known 
by the name of QHLMDTT'I HILUI, on tbe fouth 
ide of Briton'* bay. • •

JOSEPH FORD, Sen. 
December II, 1803. ~

fubfcriber offer* for SALE, three traftk 
of^uoimprcrved LANI>i lying in Somerfet 

county) commonwealth: of Pennfylvania, 'within ll 
to 14 mile* of Cumberland-town, Allcgany county, 
containing Upward* of 400 acre* each, 4nd an af"- 
Kiwance of A per <;ent. for road* ; thit laod i« level, 
abounding wifb good timber and ftreaml afad fbrin^a 
ot water; one, two, or the whole three traA* will 
be fold as may heft anfwer the purchafcr. A good 

' bargain, or bargfuns, 'wiM be given, aod ne^roei or 
cath taken in pay menu Apply to the fubfcriber now 
in A,niiapoli*< , • (jOH 

November »y,!IC&; . .* .
————— i ————— ,-J ————— . ——— r-r^H —— U* ————————— i ——— X

OTICE i* hereby given, that we, . tbe fuh- 
fcriber*, do by \hefe ' prefent* forewarn all 

pcrfoo* whatfoever from buntllig within cajr en- 
clofure*, on tilt Head ol Severn, in Aose-Aruhdel 
county, with either dog or gun ; tfcofe that intrude 
after the above notice will have, tbe Uw preiacuttd 
againft tt>am immediately, by .* p, HAMMOND, -

L • LANCELOT WARFtfcLD, Seni 
. • w STEVENS GAM8RILL, and 

1 THOMAS "WARFIELW 
1809<

MICHAEL and- BARNEY
At th*lr ftore in Corn-Hill. 

Have juft. received, per tbe fall fbip* arrived at 
hdeipbia, ao<J for (ale,

A Variety of Dry Goods,
. -f. '• Among which Are,
tH'SftFINE and coarfe clothe*, 
.Knappetl and plain

N1

Bert London caGrrten,
Swanfdowii ' and.Marftilln
Thlckfet* and fancy cord*, ... (
Striped and figured fattio* for men* vefta, .' -* .-
Ladtc* and gentlemen* filk, worded, and coitol) bo(irt
Silk and IcicT extfa long glovri,
Do. do> . fhort do. ,
Plain, coloured, and figured cafnbrick muflim
Coloured and plain camel'* hair, cafibrick,

and filk (luwli, . , ' * 
A handfome adortment oi caintaea and ctlicoa, , 
Irilh linen aod (heetingi, ,,-' >1 ..: 
Plain, (ambo'ur'd, jackonet and book India muffin 
Do. do* do. . do. Britifh do. 
White, red, and ytllow Aannel*, 
(M and 4.4 cotton and linen check », kc. 
All of which they will fell Very low.

Ajinipolu, November 10, 1803. *

CLAIMS,
of CLAIMT* wilt Tit every 

„ the prcfent frffion,1 from nin* 
*^»lotk in- tb« mortiing Until thre* in the *fter>v>on. 

By ordaa, (/) A. GOLD EH, Ok.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
'-pWENTY DOLLARS for each man wiJI 

. J. be paid to any perfon that will deliver tke fol 
lowing negro men to me, of that will commit them 
to prilon in Baltiiriore.town or Annapolis | BEN, a 
final) black ntan t BEN, a rhiddle Caed black man ; 
JACK, a fmall yellow, nUn ; JEM," a mulatto man, 
with blue evr*,v * carpenter ; JEM, a youfeg black 
•pan, and BILL, a lid about eighteen years of age | 
all of thole men are- ynung »nd /likely, and the above 
reward of twenty dollar* for etch, or one hundred 
and twenty dollar* for the whole will he paid a* 
above. Aod for the following women TEN DQL-

-To -iE SO L D. :
*TpHE fubfcriber will SELL, on very acto^mo- 

JL dating term*, from ant to tixietn htuuircd tuts
•fLAND, fltutte in the upper part ot Anne-Arm* 
del County, contiguous to EUicqtt'* new ,rofc£ and » 
convenient diRarxo from the city of BaJtimore. Tbi* 
land lay* tolerably coropaft, htt a hrge ph>porxion of 
rich meadow ground, the foil well adapted to the 
cultivation of (mall graip, corn, tod toblicco, and i* 
fufceptible- of great iroprtrvoeocat ^ry a jodidoui ufc 
of plaifbir of Para, which WMiW render it very pro 
ductive* The treirtboftjrbood pf ttui property i* 
pkafaht and agreeable, and the" fit«%tion io regard to

LARS eacV "delivered or committed to prtfon' at b^h KT>»1 <» »f h> tke ftate rf Mtryland.
alxiw, FANWY, a lufty yellow woman, about tweh- .P6 0̂0 * "'"""S t» porcbafe <>rm. in an elb-ibr*
ty-fii yeaira of age; PEGG, a middle Caed yellow ""* "r *k* "~ " '"

NOTICE ii bcreKy given;' th«t tU*i fcbfcribet in- 
ttnj, m p-tition C«dl ebuftty oiurt, at the 

«« March >nn, for a commiffion to mark and 
« tradl of land called ( H»it'» JMDUSTRV, 
in South Sufqurhaurfa, »t»d now In hi» pdlTef- 

^rdiojif to tbe a,fik.o( aflemtily in fuch cufe 
provided. . ^ JWN HALL*

A J, M A N A CK

Tab* had attki*

, , yean of age; ......
woman, alxiut eighteen year* otagtj CALISTER,
• young black woman, who ha* been generally in Bal 
timore-town. BENNETT OARNAtL". 

December 10, |»oa. &£ '

T ' HE fubi«rib<r« hereby 'forewarn all perfooi 
-from hunting on their farms, with either dag

•r fvn, W pillaging the Ihorrt thereof «rf wood, kt. 
a» they hwrc re«*eiTed damage thereby*

•''••••*• AUGUSTINE GAMBRILt, 
A FRANCIS CLEMENf 9, ' 
^J NICHOLAS BALDWIN, 

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
BARUCH FOWLJER. 

December 7, 1803,

part of the cotnttiy, and with a £mall fum of moory. 
•re invited to embrace tbe preferrt oppartnnrty, if 
ueglecled, 'regret may 1n vain dope for anothe/ oc« 
caUon f« favourable for attaining thefe ohje^la. 
Title, with a geojAtl wtrramy, .will be girt*. ' 

' «f? W. ALJEXANDER. 
Annapolik, Noteaber II, IMS.
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»IT VOK IKMIOIATK Vfft,

 nNuad, ami for late by tb« Mowribcr, o|i 
term* for C«ah. \
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At

upriyrf tbe following bealth and ftreogth. ' JOBS HOOPER. ufc of my family, to try, wbeftet by means aCjJjk

I life MEDICINES . Sw«rn and fubfcrih*a before £9r*e*er Fergtu*, BwdjcJDe, I WgbM* *n«>ted to gain a goint, wtaSf

the Patent and Family Medkine Efq; one of the ioftieesof the peacefor Philadelphia t< ac^pfipjijh, d^rent o.thet ,ost?ins MPproved «b^.

-Lee fc Co. Baltimore, county. . ' ," * »«*• M> ; eW™ 9f% fr«- %-very:^ckly appearaaca,

Lnd for fate,S by ' '' •"* '' > -*—. ' ... ^»» *ery. »?ftle'?-f* night, jpsw Iteper Ijrom tin* \t

)BON WHITEt v '• - HAMILTON'S wo**nE^«»otuoLOZBlTOra» tinie; in ffiort, ue >fcv;m-d ^ttfbe irtidpncarious.ihijte

i.uiot»inted tbe ONLY aatnt in Which have within four veks baft Cured upwaiA of health, vhicrt wMldyuld tfntuuef the mrdifinn

WQRTANt. 
A falh fupply of tbe fo

VALttABXfc 
' received' from

Store of -Lee
And ...

»% C ttlbBON 
nuttere* who.-is^pvninted the ONLY agent us

Annapolis*
Diu HAMILTON'S ELIXIR, • 

A sovereign remedy Jbr cMs, obstinate tomghs, asth* 
nuts, tore throats, and ajfrcucking co*na*pt:o*s.

To parents who mmr ha** children aflifttd vrith (Ac

; ... HOOP1HG COUGH, 
fTlHIS'difcovery is of the fir ft magnitude, as it is

JL an immediate relief, checks -tlicprogrets, and in 
a Ihort tjma entirely removes the moft cruel diforder 
to which children are liable, the Elixir is fo perfectly 
agreeable and the dofe fo (mail, that no difficulty 
apfcs in taking, iu .

fro* LUTgER MARTIN, Esjt
of the State of Maryland, 

pcntlrmcn, .-. . > •
1 comply with your requeft in dating my opinion 

^f Hamilton's elixir—It has been ufed in my family 
for two or three years pajl, with uniform fuccefs, 
whenever colds, coughs, or fimilar-complaints have 
rendered medicine nceclTary—-I hate myfirif found it 
an excellent ana agreeable remedy .for.a very pain* 
ful and troublefome affeftkm <af the bceaft, accom 
panied with forened aod with obftru&ed and difficult 
breathing.-

On theCe accounts I do not heCtate to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as' a valuable medicine, and de- 

ferving publk attention.
t,UTHEJt MARTIN.

Mr. Abijah Henry, Brid^-ftreet,- Baltimore, was1 
MMd by one bottle of Hamilton'* elixir, of a very 
complicated diforder occafidned by a fcvere told 

, caught fcvt«L months ago—He breathed1 ^itb the 
greater! dificuNy, and \ru often thrown irco wtafcrn- 
iug fweats when he attempted to walk any diftance, and 
]„, voit* wo*ld frequently M uvfucU a degree that be 
coutdoalf attempt to whifperj he lia* been Upwards 
of ftx ,«c«ks without a return of his complaints, and 
deiire* to give this,;publk ttftjmony in favour of this 
invaluable ocdkiBC. ''..••••

. HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS recotnrpewiod avan invaluable medicine, fcr the 

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com*, 
plajmtn which refu|tfroth difl»pated pleafurei—juvenile 
ii»li ri n linHrf nljVprr in climates unfavourable— 

ne4fcn»oderate «fe of tea, frequent
or vy other de(\n»&ive intemperance to 
of exceffive ufe of roereury-^tlie difeafes 

to females, at a certain period of life — bed 
w, 8te. kc.

And is proved by long and retentive experience, 
to be abWqtely uiipatalkoin the cure of

Nerrout diforden 
Confumptions 
LowneTn of fpints 
LoTs of appetite 
Impurity of blood 
HyQerical affeciions 
Inward weaknefTcs 
^eminal weaknedn 
Pluoralbuj (of whites) 

' Barreuefi • 
In cafcs of extremity

Violent cramps in the
(tomach and 

Indigellion 
Melancholy 
Goqt til the ftornacb 
Pains in the limbs 
Relaxations 
Involuntary emiflion* 
Obftioate glee's' 
Impotcncy, Jcc. Sec. 

»here the long prevalence

Which have within four yeifts pad Cured upwanjfr 

of one hundred, and twenty thousand perfons of both 

foxes, of every age, and in .every fttiiation, of va^ 

rioa* dangerous complaint* arrfing from worms, ami 

from obftruftions or foalnefs in the ftomach and 

bowels.
This medicine bean no analogy whatever of CtrhUar 

titk, ib commonly complained of as operating with 
violence { on the cpntrary, a particular cxcelfcnte 
of this remedy is its being'foiled Ur every age and 
conftitntiort ; contains nothing but what is pene&Vy 
innocent, arid is fo mild in its operation that it can 
not injure the moft delicate pregnant lady, or. the 
tendcrcft infant of a week old, fhoukl no worms *xift 
in the.body ; but will, without pain or griping, dearffe 
the ftomach aod bowels of wttrtever is foul or ofTen* 
five, and thereby prevent the production 'of worms 
and-many fatal dhorders. They are pArtkulatJy ef 
ficacious in carrying off all grots bnmonrs and crop* 
lions; f even 111 and bilions lompTaints, and are the 
Ufeft »d mildtft purgative that can be nfed on ajry 
occaftolL ^ .->-.' 

JT^Affw^B tfTtnvr nr-timtttn
l*r X7£oU(/t4' / J<X/T \JF rfVttJU^,

And th< sjfnfaomj f>r which they arc knornu 
WORMS which infcft the human body, are chiefly 

of four kinds, :»i*« the TVres rtf, targe round worm, 
the Afcaridts or ftnall roaw worm, the Cucurbitina 
or (hort flat white worm, and lafHy, the Taenia or 
tape Wonn, fo c*l)ed from its refemblance to tape'- 
this i* often many yards long, and i» {till of joints—* 
it it the moA hurtful'and moft difficult to cure.

Among the fyraptom* attending worms are"* dJ^-r 
agreeable breath, especially in tlK morning; bad and 
corrupted gums—itching in tbe Dofe and .about thd 
feak—convulGons tod epileptic fit*, irr.d fotpetimes 
priva'tioWb^fcfech,—ftarting* and gricding' of the 
te«th i«^>ep-Lirreg})lar appetite, foTrrctirnes loathing; 
food, stul fometimes voracious—Purging^ with -flirhy 
and fceted ftixjls—-vomiting—Jirgr aiul hard belly—-" 
pains and ficknefj at the ftomacli—pains m the hearl 
and thighs, with lownefo of fpirits—flow fever, wtth 
fmall and irregular polfe—a dry cough—^xccflive 
third—fometimes pale and unhealthy countenance, 
and fometunes the face bloated ud fluftied.

PrrTons afili&ea' *ith any of%h^ alxjvc fymptoms, 
(hould have rccourfe to Hamilton's Worm, drsitojftog 
I.oztnget whi^ have been conftantlj attendpd with 
fuccefs in aD complaints fimiUr to thofe .above de- 
fcnbed.

'A dofc*f jJm medkinejjtvefl'pccafionally ducipg 
the wsrp^ezlM, will eSec\uaTIy prrverrt the vooutiBg 
>nd ptirgivg of children, a dreadful disorder ̂ w.Wch 
aiwiuallj o>^\roy» .^ignfapd* of tbe infiuit past of our 
cities. It *|s hkewifc the mjldeft and moft certain re- 
niedy knpwn, and has reftored to health and (Vrmagth 
.a great ruaruber when in an advanced ftage df thk 
fatal complciat. particular and plain inftnictiani are 
given for, every part of the occefary tceatoseot in 
fuchcjfo. ' •

Children generally .take this medicine with eager, 

nets 4 having a pleaujig appearance, aitd an acrceiibie 
tafte. ' '. ^.

ub.

health, vhicfi -atMldyutd tintau of the 
administered, until 1 gave him two doles of 
agreeably to the directions, whjch carried offV 
{fence to »Q appearance a mere OTUCOS, but up 
infpccVion quite repjete .with very frrull living 
mats. Not one oi that fort of worms which ufoii- 
ly afflicV children, came from ,bim. Siov trut'pj,: 
riod be grew remarkably better in. health, and 
lean, has got a frelh and lively. cowpJcwen. 
different occafiens ,1 have, ,nfed -this rnqdkrne a* a. 
purging^ (vbfeuite, »*nd found it to arrfwef excmL, 
lnW ^Kll^ wt^otiMfaringing .on brily<ache, orafj 
of tLofe 4»fHgTecableTfcoration»» {b. of ten occafio' 
by purging njed^cjnes.. Upon tke whok, I judge 
medicine to be, bcCiden. its mayi ob)t{l, one of 
moA falutary means for rcutuing. loft appaUte, «n^ 
promoting a proper^tete of dtgrft'mjn, by canyipg ^jf 
that hilioui fubUance, ,which engenders lo mocb j*. 

both ,mrooog chikircn and aduhs. 
I am, Sir, ybvi rood obedtent fcront,

Da. HAM'S • TROK ar.d

. An uifaliible feipcdf Jjjr corns, fpe«u% . 
tbem root and branch, without

LOTION,

At .an mvareable wfmotic,' perfteir hmortnt 
fafe, free froai corrorvve and reliant miryeraU, 
bafts of Other loiion»),aixl ejf u»pj«r4JkUetl 
preMeetmg and removing blcoiiUies <tt° jbi 
(kin of every .kind, p^ticnlaH^fce^k^a^ 
flamaif(<*)•, rrriaefs, f«u*-fj, uilcts, tingwmbu, 
burns, prickly JK«V4*e< • - -• -,-.»

The PeiTun Lot^ii -operates miMBy, without ua. 
ptdipg thai roraral. inicnfibh: pfrfpWion phi 
e(T«iiu41 lt> health.—Yet its f»liii»iy <Jfcfl» ajr ft 
and permanent; rendeiinj t,he ^uu 4el»cairly jgtt 
clear, improving tpe eoirvpVxion a»d rt 
bloom pf youth. .^leret 

btautrCul,
ng tfi renderjwi ol- "- •" • '-•- '

an

,
THE T£$rH AND GUUS. 

This excellent preparation cauvfomjad 
the gums, pregfvtv tbe e^a»«lx from d««ay, 
cleanies anddirhncAs the teeth, by f l>f<>rbing »U 
achotonious flim« aqo fo^Wfs, wbic> futferpd 
eumuiate, oe^er %i^, to innate af|d

A favei^ifn remedy 4* {£1 dfeafcs of the i 
whether the effects of nttftral weafcntfc .or i 
defit, jpec^l; removing ,in|«Bunatioat, d«^hiroom oi 
rheuoij^Bllnd*, i^hing, aqi nbai on the eyes, 
failing ^cure thofe maladies, which''

CASK; OF CUKES.
(Selected fltb thousands) the olthenticitj of whi<h    * * "'

ceed the TrnalUpox, jneaales, and fevers, and 
fully ftrcnothenlng a-weak Cghu l^undrtdt 
experienced "its evceuVnt'virtues, v?htn nearly

and obflinacy of dileafe has brought on a general 
'Jrnpoverithmcnt of the fyflem,' exceflive dcbiility of 
the whole frame, and a wafting of the flefli which no 
nourrQiment or cordial could repair, a perlcverahce ui 
the ufe of i4"» rucUkim has perfbtmed the moft ailn. 
lilbing cures. .

p ftrrtom mnj ascertain, either by Utter or fur tonal TqaTH-ACHE DROPS. ' , 
The only realty yet .diCcoye^ed which gi»e» ip 

.mediate and lifting jelief .in t|pe moft

tsio Exriutcf or . 
fc and cffcc\u3\ remedy for gout, rheuinauGn, 

., fprain*, bruifcs, paint !u the face and neck, 
^—-\nd has performed more 'cures Ui the* above 

complaitiu. rtiau all'the other medicines ever befgre 
juadc puiilk.

FftiM Dr. Weatherburn.
Wjthe fowttjj Virginia* • 

, Geptkiben,
f purchafed at yovr (Kop tbe preparations you-tall 

ffamiltan's Ettetvt or Extratt of 
.1 believe bm pcrfccUy removed a 
nutifra (of that kind" naroed (ciatica, oe of the hip 
joint) under which 1 had laUvured for a long tiiwc, 
and wbjtcb had baffled every article in tbe Matrria 
Medic*,, and wery rto-W of treatment icceived into 

. praeXice {pr the cure of thif obftinate djtcalc... If

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Inn-keeper, on tht 

Harfard road, ten mite* from Baltimore, began about 
.20. months ago to be •nevoufly afliOed with a tape 
worm, which increafed M in fiae and (Vrtngtb) lb«s 
to excite the raoft hwrrid (enfations by iumithing 
motions and iritolerabk pains, referabling M gnaw> 
ing and tearing of his bowels,- which depiived him oC 
his neceffary fleej*, and c*nfed fuch dreadful appre- _ .
henfions as cannot be conceived but by one in a G- Rredicat whatever, and is not accompanied with tW 

fituation— his appetite* wafted rapidly, and witrT**onnclU'n8 .(ntan which, attends tli« atinaion 4'

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT .".' '
FOR THE ITCH.

Which il warranted an InfcUibte ittnedy at OJK *f 
plication, and may be uCoci witli the mortperfir&frfcif! 
by pregnant women, or on ioiant* a week old, oo|« 
taining a particle of merci»ry> or .any daagvrMt

you tfuqk this foliar ufebll ypo ar» at liberty tp ntakt 
4t pubhu Tours, kc. '   ".

^ ^ ropr'inajccr. South Second, 
Street, be^wten.l4|»7 *I)d- Cbriftian-ftreets,. Philadel 
phia,' yolijmarily' makeJtli oath as follows, ha*efv-~ 
that h|» wile Mbry Hoover was Lri Icvcrely afflicted 
with ^riokot ,rkcuqi<ri.m, very AsVgtroully ntuatcd, 
the confc<ritencc of a fevert tofcl afier lying in, aj to 
JK. con&OMi W -her ifaed for feveral weeks, and.wa*«t

for hfe^ iw^jthftanding tbrwoit 
efpecfihfe h>eatear -wlvirt wW Wlowec1, and every 

probable rfMdy> attttDpttdl 'whta fteiii^ feverii 
&Sf* of cur«* ̂ erjbnned by Haniilton!* Eff«M^ aftf 
EtraA of MuftaM, thqrrw^r« |»ciired from Mr. 
BiKh, No. JT» 8pi»tb Sjc^ndrftreeu Tbe Sift ap-

%n .. ,*-  ^ WAll% juoJt, thj
*.

thai his ftr/tngth, fo that he wst unable to attend to any 
bufmc&^-w^n he heard, of foroe excellent cwresper- 
formed by Hamilton'* worm lozenges, he took «large 
dqGt7 which brought away about FOUR YARDS of 
(lie worm (non in the posstsiion of -Let I? Co.J— 
.but a renewal of bis pain* Coon, convinced him 

Mvttard, which .thai this moodrous reptile had recovered its firft vi. 
chronic rbeu- gnur—Application wa* made to Lee Si.Co. forjnore 

tof their mediciuc, wiUitUtir advice—from which re-. 
lulled the total' cxpoMion of his formidable ertcrrrf, 
i j 'feveral pieces, which be fuppqfcd to be SIX or 
EIGHT YAUCfS more. ^ fej* mooths have fince 
elapbd, and Mr. Fullor > oow ia perfect health. 
T\K above, fac\| are well known to a mimerotts circle 
of liis nri^hbnurs, ,and hiuifeif wil| gntifv Vff who 
may wifli to rnake further in<juirie« oal&e fubjct^. 
Althqugh H^miUo^'s wprm lo«cnge* produce fncl\ 

.powerful effects^ when neccffiry, yet. they CMC per 
fectly innocfn{ and rajfd in their operation on tbe 
human body, eveV*|k^ in large, dofea,-as Mr. Pul 
ler will- Uftifyr--the*>piriuli»r miWiwf* is abundantly 
evident ui innumerable cum of infants. r.

remed es.

THE ANODYME ELIXIR. 
For the cure of every kind of bead-acbt.

INDIAN VEGETABLE
A fafe <pd fpeedv remedy for a certain difesfe. 

w An ounce of prevention is Worth a pound, of CW.

For the prevention and cure of bujoms aod

ty Dr. John
, .

L?tter from tbe rovenmd Mr. JOHN MOLTHER, 
niniftertif (&  Moravian church, in 'ttbk-town. 

 ''. '" Tork, JOnukrj tth, 1803. 
1 .DwSir,
Dr. H*taulton'» liwenges liavt been nxommtndea 

to BC a« a >try adequate means for the cwr* of thil-

D». WAmS'aAKn-BILlOUS PILLS.
The operation, of Uieie pills in pedec\hr r»"' 

to be ufed with falety by perjbns, jr. every ': 
and of every age. ' /.

Tl<y are excellently Ap<«d to catty off 
ous bile, and prevent* it) lAorbki ^etretifttif > 
ftore and, axBd tbe appetite ;"V» prbcui« » ^ 
fpiratioft, and tlicreby prevent coida, winch are 
of fatal coiifcquencei; •« dofe' never failt to ""' 
cold, if takYn mi its full appearance. They 
bntted for rtrooviug habrbi^I cofiivenefi, tciiKMf 
the ftonuth, and icy«re t«4d-a«hir, and ou-^1* *" 
taken by all wrlpM ah A diari^ of climate
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